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" Real knowledge, like everything else of the best value, is not to be obtained easily .. It 
must be worked for,-studied for,-thougpt for,-and more than all, it must be prayedfor. And 
that is Education, which lays the foundation' of such habits,-and gives them, so far as a boy's 
age will allow, their proper exercise."-Dr. Arnold. 

"The object of a liberal education is to develope the whole mental system of man; to make his 
speculative inferences coincide with his practical conviction; to enable him to render a reason for 
the belief that is in him, and not to leave him in the condition of Solomon's sluggard, who is 
wiser in his own conceit than seven men that can render areason.-Dr. Whewell. 

" I care less and less for inforrnation, more and more for the true exercise of the mind; for 
allswering questions concisely and comprehensively, for showing a command of language, a deli
cacyof taste, and a comprehensiveness of thought, and a power of combination;"-Dr. Arriold '. \ 



PUBLIC MEETING 
AT THE 

WESLEYAN CONFERENCE, KINGSTON, 

IN REFERENCE'l'O 

'(THE lJNIVERSITY QUESTION 
ANlD 

VICTORIA OOLLEGE,. 

Frem the Christian Guardian. 

REPORT OF PUBLIC M.EETING. thoroughly united-united in the object to be pro
moted, and in tbe means necessary to promote that 

On Tuesday evening, tbe 12th of June, a public object. Attempts bad ~een made to divide ~s, but 
meeting in refel'ence to tbe University Question and all tbose attempts had failed.. It had been said tbat 
Victoria College, was beld ill the Wesleyan Church our lay.bretbren were not wIth, us; but we had the 
in this city. The'Congregation was large, compoeed of best eVIdence to the .contra!,y, ~he great mass of our 
the ministers of Conference anrl the leadinO' members people were one With us ID tbls matter. We had 
and friends of the Wesleyan Church of this place. during the past year held sixteen district conventions, 

composed of laymen elected from and by the Quar
Introductory Address rf President Stinson. terly Meetings; the resolutions from those conven

tions showed the unanimity to be perfect and com-
After tbe usual opening religious services, the plete. We had held two hundred and fifty quarterly 

President of the Conference, occupying the chair, meetings, and he would only say that throughout 
illtroduced the business of the evening, by remarking tbe entire Connexion, as the memorials from thos~ 
that the subject was one of great importance, th3it meetings proved, there was a barmony IlJnd a oneness 
the 'great end -of life was to get good and do good. that could not be mistaken, and that bad never been 
We should all mark the signs of the times, not for equalled on any other subject. 
p'arty purposes, or personal ends, but that we might Ministers bad not separate interests as some of our 
be prepared for the duties and obligations of life. opponents attempted to show, we were all one,-the 

The question of the day, and he would say the interests of the laymen and ministers were our inter
most important question of the day, was the educa- ests, and there could be no division ofinterests on the 
tion of our youth,-none so important. The world question. It was one of the most impudent things 
was not now to be governed by brute force. N apo· that could be said to represent a want of interest in 
leon the Great said that Providence. was always on this great question. He would say of it as a lawyer 
tb~ si~e of thos: who bad the he~viest artillery. once said when he bad sued a: man for an advice and 
T.hIs might be obJect~d to, ~ut ~e beh~ved .that Pro- charged bim $2.50. The client put in an offset, 
VIdence was o~ the ~Ide of Ju~tlCe, of I~telhgence, of saying,'You gave me the aavice on a vacant lot of 
trutb,-~hat God WIll estabhsh th~ reign ?f trutb. mine, for which I charge you $2.75;' said the lawyer, 
All the.lDfluenc~s of commerce, s.clence., pbJlosopby, 'I can find no language to reply to him.' So I feel 
~re s?bJect.lo hIS control. The ll}fluence of educ?,- in reference to those wbo insinuate a want of cor
tlOn IS .an mfl.uence e:r;nployed for good or. for eVIl. diality or sympathy among us on tbis question. 
EducatIOn will be hke a volcano sendmg fortb .,. . . 
streams of destructive la'ITs, or a fountain pouring Dr. rV~lson s mu;representatwn of Dr. Stznson. 
forth streams tbat refresb and invigorate, that cheer One of our opponents (Dr. Wilson) said in the 
and gladden wberevl!r they go. The influence of Committee, that the M.ethodist Conference had writ
the man depends on the character given. There ten a pampblet, at which I shook my head, not in
can be no true education apart froln moral culture; tending to intimate by that shake of my head that 
tbe heart and tbe conscience must be educated as the principles set forth in that pamphlet were not in 
well as the intellect; only thus can man be prepared harmony witb the viewB and wishes of the Confer
to serve bis country and 4is God. ence; but that as a Conference the pamphlet not been 

On tbis subject he was glad to be able to saytbat before us. 'rhe gentleman tried to insinuate that 
we were united. There, were other su~jectB on we differed from tbe principles advocated there. ·We 
which we ,might harmlessly dilfer. On thiS we' were do not differ from those principless we are prepared to 



endorse them and defend them, as the Conference hae YDuth Df Dur cDngregat~Dns, ~nd tbe fut.nre we.lfare Df 
done i:> its un animO' us vDte this day; and the author Dur cDuntry, ~o contmue In connexlOn Wlt~ Dur 

f tha/ am hlet is entitled to our best thanks; it is brethren and frIends t~roughout .th~ land, th~ dlscus
o . d'tPt t1 uthor to the Conference and to the sion of the great question of Clmstlan C'D!leglate edu
a cre I ° e a 1 '. cation and to Uge all proper means to give eJrect to' 
Connexi~n; ~nd w~ would be unworthy of olJl'selves the pr~yerB of the Memorials which bave been adDptee) 
and of ~Im If w~ did D'Qt feel grateful for the able. by this Conference, by stxteen District Con'l"entions, 
defence It contalDS. {Cheers} and two hundred and fifty quarterly meetings of the 

'rhe President then called upon the Rev. :V1lI. Ministers and laity of o~r Churcll. 
SCOTT, .Assistant Secretary, to read the ResolutIOns Resolved 6. That disavowing all connection with 
which had been prepared by a Special Committee, or spirit of, political party, yet as a just, sound, Chris~ 
and had been unanimously adDpted by the Confer- tillln, and national system of Academical education 
eDce-first one by ODe, and then en masile. Mr, can be established only by the Legislature, we affec
Scott then read the Resolutions IIf:I follows: tionately urge our people nDt to forego the exercise 

Df tbeir undoubted rights as citizens, but by all peaae
CDNFERE~ClII RESDLUTIONS ON THE UNIVERSITY Q'UESTION able and lawful means to secure the ends of justice , 

AND VICTORIA COLLEGE. Qnd hereby reiterate the sentiments of the seventh re
'solution passed at the last Oomerence, that 'we affec-

Whereas the Conference a~ its last se~siDn in the tionately entreat the memoors of our Cl'rnrch to use
City of Hamilton, expressed its views deliberately aDd their influence to elect, as far as possible, public mell> 
explicitly on the ~ubject of Academical educatiDn who are favDurable to the views e:x;pressed in the 
by means of denominational cDlleg,s, as we:ll as a fDregoing resolutions, and do equal justice to thosG" 
non_denominational college, and tile expenditure of who wish to give II superior religious edu~ation to 
the University Efldowment for the equal aid of all the Yll'llth of the cou'ltry, as well as those who desire-
colleges according to' their works, therefore, fDr their 80ns a nDn-denominational education alone. 

ResDlved 1. That the Conference now assembled, ResDlved 1. That the cordial thanks of tbrs Confer-
after the calm deliberations and ~iscussiDns of the ence be tendered to the HonDurable Malcolm Oameron, 
past year, mDst. solemnly and unanlmDusly re-affirms M.P.P., for presenting the Memorial Of this Conference 
the opiniDns and priflciples formerly expressed, .and to the Legislation Assemb-Iy, and fDr procuring the 
determines to use alll~wfnl means to' carry them JatO' investigation intO' the matters of which we and our 
effect.. people have complained; also to David Roblin, Esq., 

ResDlved 2. That thIS Conference herebyexpresst;s M.P.P., for his active and efficient co-operation aol! 
i,t3 efltire apprDval of the courae pursued by the ~fIl'SI- aid during the investigation of the University ques
dent Df the Conference, and thDse n;temoera of the tion by the Special Oommittee of the ~gislative
Special Committee, to W?OLD was .asslgned the duty Assembly. 
oi' expDunding and defendIng ~he Views .of the C.onfer- ResDlved 8. That the cordial thanks of this Confer
ence, and for an elaborat? senea of articles wh~ch, as ence be recorded, ifl respect to those members of the 
apprDved by the C~~mlttee, fi.rst appeared 1D the Legislature who have supported our just claims Dn 
columns of the elm8nan Guardzan, afld. were after- the University question, and the grants of aid to Vic
wards printed in ,Pamphlet form preViOusly to the tDria Con~ge. 
last session of ParlHun~flt. Resolved 9. That the respectful and cordial thank!; 

ResDlved 3. That t~IS Conference! after a careful of this CDnference be presented to the Hon~rabJ.e, 
review of, the prDceedmgs 0: ." ParhaJ?eotary Com- A.ttDrney General and other members of the Govern
mittee, appointed 00 the ,PetltlOn of t~IS Conference, ment for Upper Canada, for the increased aid recom
to inves'igate the ~Dmpbmts mad.e ag~lDst the expeo- mended by them to Parliament in behalf of Victori& 
ciitures, and reductIOn of the UJllve~slty ~fldowment Coilege, pending tbe settlement of the University quea
and Income, and the system Df U fll varsIty College, tiDn. 
takes this 0ppDrtunity of gratefully acknowledging 
its DbligatiDn to the President of the Conference, the The new Editor's view of the College Q'uestionr 
President of Victoria CDllege, the Rev. Dr. Green, and 
the Rev. W. H. PDole, for the able manner in which REV. W. JEFFERS, the newly elected Editor of 
they condncted the exposition and defence of the the Christian Guardian, said-
views and claims of this body, ahd more especially 
t{) Lhe Rev. Dr. RyersDn, fDr the cDnclusive alld power- Mr. President,-The importanCe of the tight ildil. 
ful address which he delivered before the CDmmittee cation of the children and youth df acouotry, is a 
in defence of the rights of our peDple, ~nd in reply to subject that I need not dwell upon, for everYOne ad
the attacks and misrepresentatiDns Df the partizans 01 Ioits it, and it can hardly be bver-estimMed. The 
Toronto College monDpoly. thing that many need to be convinced of is the iin-

ResDlved 4. That this CDnference rejDices in the pDrtance of that higher kind of education which is 
fli~t that notwitnstanding the oppDsition ofintereSted given in our colleges and higher seminaries of learn
parties, the infDrmation. cDmmunica~ed . by various ing. This higher education is important not merely 
means, in Quarterly Meetings and District Conven- to those who receive it, to those who attend the 
tioes, has induced Dur belDved peopl~ throughout t~e Colleges, foy they are comparatively few in prOPOf'. 
CDuntry generoualy to cD-opera~e With and. sustalO tion to all the people; it'is important to, the 'Whole 
the action of the C~nfere~ce at Its lss.t ses8lOn; the community, ro all the inhabitants of the land.. Our 
laity, during the diSCUSSIOns of the past ,Ye!'t, have Oommon Schools wiU become elevated and etlieient 
ra.llied round the CDmmDn standard of OhrlStlan adu· . . 1'- th' h' h h . I "" f, t d' d 
catiDn justice, and patriotism, and by petitions to ~ ~roporiliobts ~ e th! e~ sc.: :har~ ¥"eb ee e f ~n" 
P"rlia:nent, have strengthened the hearts and hands. h\J acct~1 e

b
, .or, a. ~ t~rn,1 ~ e.ll'tah" etfhB ~. OU

h
" 

of thDse whO' were necessitated to conduct the con- c I ren; ,ey'.rl~g e ucalOn mOre WI .. I& erelle 
trDversy, 'Snd we do bereby cordit!.lly acknowledge. ,of all, by fur~lshIDg a larger DlllDber and a betf.er 
the assistance thereby rendered in the maintenance of c~~s .of teacliers t?, ,the country., These .coll~ges 
the great principles of justice and righteousneas. give, ID a great aegree, character lind quahHtllltions 

Re.solved 5. That we feel U a solemn dutI to the to the ministers who explain allld enforce the princi. 
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,ojples of religion and virtne; to the legh!1lJ,tors whomnch influence ought it to have? Ought a mBn'a 
make onr laws and perfect onr institutions; to the course to be governed by th\s question alone? No, 
lawyers and jndges who e:x;piain and admini~ter the not by this alone; hut let it influence him in propor
principle of law and jn~tice 1 to our physicians who tion to his view of its comparative importance, But, 
take care of onr health and cure our diseases; to Sir, we are accu.ed of asking government to favour 
the editors who exercise so constant an influence on particular churches and parties. Indeed, it is the very 
the whole commnnity, and that in reference to all thing that we ore not doing. Here is what we de
!kinds ofsubjects; to the authors who do so much to mand,-tbat the government in distributiug aid to 
establish or unsettle the faith and morals of society, the colleges of the country should adopt that princi
and to instruct. or bewilder the people; I).nd to the pIe of distribution which is favoured by the many,and 
lecturers, the flcienti·fic men, in short, to all those not waste it all to meet the wishes of the few. What 
whose position in society makf'B their opinion most we say is, that as a part of the people of Oanada, 
likely to be adopted, and their manners to be imita- and not simply as a denomination, we have a right 
ted. The question of higher education ·rell!.tes to the to adopt that principle with regard to. colleges 
yery &ountain-head ()f all those influences which de- which we prefer; and if we have a right to adopt 
termine the .course and destiny of a nation. This is it, we have the further right to the same degree of 
what emboldens me to say that this University ques- encouragement and aid 3S others have. That is, if 
tion is one that concerns every man, woman, and bur views are not dangerous to public morals, or in~ 
,child in Oanada. con~istent with the rights of others. But it is neither, 
.n '.l.' • .• • for we make our claim in the cause of public morals; 
,-,ompat71U1lvty of Denommatwnal C{)lleges wlth and what we ask is not for oUfEelves alone, bnt for 

.the C()mmon School system. all the people, for every denomination, and even for 
.And in proceeding to speak now of denomi- those. ',"ho Ee~m to care nothi~g for those guards and 

natiooal colleges, there is one thing that I must seCUrItIes whICh we deem all Important. 
t'ema~k, whiCH we must all have .obrerved, and Rev. Dr. G1'een's Historical and Financial 
that IS, that our opponents have unfaIrly represented Sk t h 
us ai oppoong our Common School system, and as e c . 
favooring sectarian schools. Now we have constantly The Rev. DR. GREEN, on being introduced to the 
declared that we were not opposed to our Oommon meeting by the President, said, He had not intended 
School System, that the children being at home with to make any remarks on the present occasion, for 
their parents, and under the care of their pastors and he had been so entirely occupied during the day; 
chnrches were sufficiently protected with respect to that he had not had ten minutes to think npon the 
their habits and morals. iBut we have contended momentous question which occcupied the attention 
that when our sons and our daughters went from of the meeting; besides which he was happy to find 
home, to remain away for years, we could not bnt be himself surrounded by men of might and power who 
concerned for tbek moral and religious welfare, so were full of the ma,tter. They were heavily charged, 
mnch more important than all the learning the -anxious to fire- 'nd never missed their aim. But 
schools can impart. We have explained over and really, my friend Jeffers in his able and eloquent 
over again that we preferred denominational colleges speech, has stirred up the spirit within me, and I 
solely on this account, that our youth being away feel inclined to detain you just a very few moments. 
from home, and denominational colleges having a The object of this meetinG' is oue that has my cordial 
pecnliar kind of responsibility, we had in them the sympathies. It is ktlowno to most of you, that one 
best secnrity we could have that every guard wonld of Engbnd's noblest kings set apart a large portion 
be thrown around ollr sons and daughters to preserve of land in Canada for edncational purposes. That 
them from the contagiun of infidelity and vice; by upwards of 226,800 acres of this land is now claimed 
whicn in such circnmstances they are always threat- by 'l'oronto University, and nearly 64,000 acres 
ened. Now our opponents generally entirely conceal more by Upper Canada COllege, making a total of 
<that we make this distinction between Common about 290,OUO acres devoted to higher education in U. 
Schools and colleges, thns misrepresenting our whole Canada. N ow the single question for yon to decide 
position on the question. .is tbi-,-Have those colleges which werefirs.t in t~e 

7h n-Zl 'Q . d h F h' field in Upper Canada, and second to none 10 their 
. e \.N ·ege· uestzon aft t e ranc lse. efficiency'and usefulness, a right to share in any por-

One o·f the resolutions DOW read by the Rev. Wm. tion of the fund thus set apart for co\l~gi!lte educa-, 
Scott says that those who adopt the principle of de- tion? We think they have; and therefore we have 
nominatianal colleges ~hould allow it to influence instituted this enquiry, and originated this grand 
them in electing individuals to legislate for them. mlH'ement for the accomplishment of onr object. 
When we Bay this, we do not enter into the strife o~ But when we have thrown in our claim and asked 
party politics, f{lr this is nota party qllestion at all. for a share of the Income Fund, the authorities of 
:But surely. if the people ,do anything to secure the the University have said, Hands off! Don't interfere 
prop~r settlem~nt. of this 9nestion they must do it with our grand income-Hands off! You may do 
1D thIS way; for It IS the Leglslatnre alone that can de- the work; but give us the money. We acknowledge 
~ide Ilpon it. I knew- a Baptist minister who once you are doing good service to our country, and we 
ill. votmg at an ciection, said to one ·of the candidates, hail you as fellow labourers in educating the youth 
'Sir, do YOIl believe in selling waiskey1' and when of the iand; but do not lay the hand of spoliation 
answered, 'I do;' he said, 'Give my vote to the other on the funds of our great national iostitution. It. 
g.entleman.' If a man feels it his duty to allow his is true we have some sixty thousand~ dollars a year 
!VIews on temperance, 00 slavery, on Sabbat'l obser· from the public chest while you have but three thou
'Vance, to influence him in voting; why not his views sand; but never mind that, we can manage to spend 
CD the ~ue8tiOI!.of OhristiaTol .educationl But how it very easily in some way or other, and be SUfe you 



don't touch the money! And what reason, Sir, do versity under it; an~ ~~cause it was declared'just anrf 
you think they give why we are not to have any right to ajJ~rd .(aclltt'te8 for us and oth~rs to educate 
share of the public funds for the education of our our children In dIfferent parts o.f ~he provmce, ther~f?re 
youth? Is it because we are not doing our work as a new law was

L 
enacted, provIdmg a fund for aldmg 

well as they do their's? or that we are not doing as other colleges Lhroughout the country, b~t up to the 
much of it? Surely not, for we have a staff of pro- preeent moment not a_ donar has been gtven ont of 
fessor. proverbial for their ability to teach as well as that surplus fund t~ ard anyone of the colleges out 
for their untiring z;)al in the discharge of their im- of Torontgl But It may be ~s~ed, was tbere any 
portant duties; but it is simply and avowedly be- pr~spect that under the provISIons or the Act of 
cause we are denominational and they are not. 1803, a surplus would be created suffiCIent to render 

", a good amount of support to other colleges. 
Advanta.ges 0/ Denommatzonat (;()Iltrol. Let us examine the fig:lfes a moment on this sub-

We wish to tbrow around our college tbe fostering ject. In 1853, when the present law was enacted, 
arms of a Christian Church and to keep upon it the the income fund amounted to more than £l'1,000; 
watchful eye of a Christian people; while they spurn and tbe expenses were about £14,00~; leaving a 
any denominational oversight I And we are not alone balance of more than £3,000' to be carried to the sur
in our preferences, but a large portion of our fellow- plus fund, which was originated f~r the ben~t of other 
countrymen join witb us in these views. Is this a pre- colleges. But in order greatly to mcrease tbls st\rplus, 
ference, then, for which we are to be punished? Is it. so, the two faculiies of Law and Medicine were abolish. 
that the desire and the dptermination to educate our ed, leaving only the faculty of arts, and the current 
children on Christian principles under the restraints expenses to be paid out of th~ income fund. By 
and examples which denominational colleges aff)rd, this arrangement, and by placmg all expense for 
is a crime for which we are to be proscribed and building purposes on the Permanent Fund, the an
cut off from all claims from a collegiate fund alike nual expense was thereby reduced from £14,000 to. 
the property of all. Has it really come to !mis, Sir, about £8,000 or £9,000 per annum. But strauge tOo 
that in a Christian land, it is such a crime to give say they now manage to spend a great deal more io. 
our children a collegiate education under the super- the support of one faculty than they formerly did in, 
vision of denominational watch· care, that the two- the support of three! And I perceive that so far 
thirds or three-fourths of the entire population who from continuing to carry annual balances to tbe· 
dare presume to do 80, are to be considered as Surplus Fund for the benefit of other colleges, they 
iutrucie1'8 in the educational field, and deprived of aid have actually run the Income in debt the past year 
from a fund made rich and productive by the hard about $19,(l00. Now we may ask the H-on. Judga 
toil aud sweat of our selves and of our fathers? I if this looks much like keeping the- lawl To, us it 
trust not, Sir. We appeal to our country, and ask looks more like keeping, or rather like spending, the 
their decision on this question of vital importance. money. Again, the learned Chancellor intimated 

Our college is denominational, and we glory in this \bat one powerful element of success in any great 
fact. Dr. Wilson might have spared the effort of enterprise was' the gift of the gab.' And he called 
tnat half-hour which he spent b&'ore the~oUlIDi~ in lipO.n the retling students to ex~t tbat gift at tbe, 
Quebec iu proving this fact,-a fact which we never present time aO'ainst this movement. Well, he (Dr. 
dreamt of denying. We do not wish to injure the Green) had no "objection that they should try their 
Toronto University, but to make it something wor- gifts in this way; but he thought they would require 
thy of the name it bears. I was a little amused, Sir, in something more than 'g-ab' to convinc.e the country 
reading in the Glo?e an account of the after-dinner that it was wrong to dealO11>t eq,llal l rights-eqlla~ 
~peeche8 lately delIvered at the Oonvocation dinner justice and fairplay to all il}terests co~cerned. (Ap~ 
III Toronto. 'rher were very eloquent, no doubt; plause.) We have justice and patri~tism,.economy 
for people sometimes make very eloquent speeches and truth on our side' and these elements of· success 
after dinner. Dr. McCaul, a very learned and cer· must ultimately prevail. And if the 'gift or the gabt 
tainly a very eloquent and worthy person, said tbey was necessary for success, he could tell the learned 
had been accused of monopoly; b~t to I?rove that Chancellor that there were others who possessed a, 
there was no monopoly there, he Bald nothmg would little of this as well as the alumni of the Toronto
afford him more .pleasure than to have other col- University. (Cheers.) He would not say how far 
leges sen~ up their s~ndents to contend for degrees; the graduates of Victoria and Queen's Colleges 
an a;nusmg proof thiS of the absence ~f a!1 mo~o might suceeed in this way. but we have more than, 
poly. but th~t we may not be 011t done 10. hberahty 400 ministers scattered through the entire country. 
and generoslt~, we beg .to say tha.t we Will ~o tbe and whatever they might have outside, he could 
very same thIDg to their students If tbey WIll send bear his testimony that they had plenty of that gift 
the;m down t~ Oobourg. (Ap~lanse.) We will ex- in the Cunference. The Reverend gentleman sat 
am me tbe~ w!tb our o~n, and If we find them quali- down amidst gre!it applause. 
fled ~e wIll give them Jnst as good a degree, as they, . . 
get III Toronto or anywhere else. Rim. ~fr.Ferrzer on the effect of the Unzverllnt'!ft 

Chancellor BUlns on the University Fr Contest at· Quebec., 
znance3. The HON. MR. FERRIER rose and said, that while 

The lea~ned Chancellor. also made 110 speech ou he esteemed it an honor to be associated with the 
that oc~a~lOn, st:ongly url?lng . tbem to maintain the Wesleyan body in this asin.othev great movements, he 
l~w as It IS, and !f the U mve~slty had taken that ad- felt some reluctance in addressing" this meeting. He 
VIce s')oner, I thmk there mIght have been a much ohould first explain his position· in reference to- the
larger surplus fund on hand now tban is reported by University of Victoria College Before the union of 
the Bursar. The former Univer~ity AC.t was repeal- the 0anada East District with this Conference,_ he. 
ed beeause no· colleg~ had affilIated with the Uni- was elected one of the GovernQfs of. McGill Col-
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lege. It was then in a ~tate of b~nkrup~cy; an ap· going to give a political speech; we have important 
peal was made, by the directors to the CIty of Mon· duties to perform to society generally, solemn respon. 
treal, when the sum of $64,000 was immediately raised sibilities to bear in reference to the exercise of those 
by subscription. He mentioned this to show that rights. He remembered the Rev. Dr. Caudlish on 
the fde~ds of Victoria Co~leg.e might have no fear a certain occasion in the General Assembly in Edin. 
for the mterests .of that Instl~utlOn; for when so. much bnrgh, giving a most solemn Gbarge to the members 
had been done III a c?m~un!ty, mostly 9at~ohcB for of the assembly, saying that we would have to anewer 
the only Pro~estant mstltutlOn of the kmd I~ Mon· to God for the exercise of our rights as citizens, and 
treal, what might not be done by the Methodist com for the choice we made of men to make and inforce 
munity in the wh.ole. Province? theY,had secured on our laws. He had been told the otber day, that we 
the recommendatlOn,of Dr. Ryerson, a man, Dr. Daw· should not take money from an infidel government. 
son as P~incipal for their College s~cond to ?one in If we had such a government we ourselves are to 
the provmce. Although somewhat mvolved m that blame-the government or the men we send there. 
Colll'ge, he would be happy to assist in every ,possible Ifwe blame the government we should blame our
way to promote the 'interests of our institution. seves, for we send them. The endowment fund for 
(Cheer~.) . . University education did not belong to a few, it be-

In .hls pl. ace I.n Parhament he had ~ear~ much .re- longed to all, and it was our duty to send such men 
~pectmg VICtoria College, and t~e l!Div:erslt~ question to Parliament as would guard our rights ~s citizens, 
1ll general-there was no questIOn 1)] his opinIOn that He most cordially approved of that resolutiOn. 
e-s,cited anything like as deep an interest among the ., l C 1 h b 
members of the house of Parliament. Indeed it ab- IJenomznatwna 0 leges t e e,st system. 
sorbed the attention of both houses for weeks. The He.thoughtthe system of denominational colleges 
educational interests of the country are indeed the the best system, indeed the only system for the country, 
greatquestion of the day. When Dr. Wilson uttered there is no test in your institution for either Pro· 
his eloquent speech before the committee of the house, fessor or student, you have the students under good 
it was reported that t4e Methodist faction; as we moral and religious control; due ca~e)s exerci~ed to 
were called, was defeated, that the Wesleyan interest see that the \ young men attend religIOUS servICe on 
wall overturned, and that nothing more would be the Lord's day-tbis is the only trne principle-en
heard from us, that Dr. Wilson had finishp.d the 'con- gaged as you are in doing so much general work, you 
troversy. I felt rather down myself. But when I have a claim on those funds set apart for that work. 
consider the ju.stness of our cause, and knowiog Your opponents have done their utmost to prevent 
the ability of the Rev Dr. Ryerson who wall to reply the existence of any purplns funds to be disposed of 
to the attacks just made, and when I saw the room for your benefit. Why should one college repr.esent
filled, not even standing room left, and Dr. Ryerson ing so small a portio.: of the community monopolize 
entered with five pages of notes I said to myself the all the funds? There is a principle of right in this 
Methodist cause is not down yet. Dr. Ryerson spoke movement, and principles are worth more than a few 
with mord than his usual ability and clearness for hundred pounds; principles are better than money. 
two hours aud forty minutes the first day, alld one hour I like your adherence to your principles, and I thiRk 
and forty five minutes the seoond day, prodncing the the country will sustain you in the maiutenance iff 
deepest conviction on the minds of those who heard those principles, they ar€! worth eontendiag for. 
him, of the honesty of his purpose, and the correctness (Loud applause.) 
of his position-30 overwhelming was the influence hi m l' d' ahl 
of his address, that one Hon. member of the upper Rev. Lac an 1. ay or s a m~r e summr:I1-Y 
House, a pillar of the Church of England came to me from the Provillcial Press. 
saying, 'I wish he belonged to our Church.' (Ap- The REV. LACHLIN TAYLOR next rose amidst cor-
plause.) Another member of the Legislature ex- dial greeting, and said that he seldom rose with feelings 
pressed his feelings by saying, 'My! what a good of Stl much pleasure as on the present ocoasion, one 
bishop he would make .. ' (Laughter aud cheers.) I reason was he had so little to do, the duty assigned to 
do hope that every minister, and member of our him was rather a dry oDe at best. He remembered 
Church will do his duty in regard to this question. that the Rev. Mr. Hughes, an English Minister once 

They ought to rejoice a9 a chnrch, that their chnrch said, that he never read public documents before an 
has been able to furnish the country with a man of audience, it was so very dry. He was called upon 
80 much ability. ,Through his instrumentality the however to read two or three extracts from several 
country is favored with a school system not equalled of the public journals in reference to the University 
in any country: a system spoken off in the highest question, and the Doble defence of the cause by a man 
terms by Lord La.ndsdowo and Sir John Packington; whom we all delight to honor. It was well known 
a school system which has been adopted to a consid- that this esteemed friend Dr. Ryerson had been long 
erable extent in Australia, and in the Eastern British the able advocate of equal rights for all Her Majesty's 
Provinces, and which is full of hope for the future subjects, that when a boy he grappled successfully 
greatness of this Province. He recommended that with able controversialists on high church pretensions, 
thousands of copies of the Ors. defence and the print- and that now he rejoiced to see him stepping forward 
ed evidence should be circulated among the people, with his mighty soul to battle for equal rights, against 
the people should be informed on this question. the exclusive claims and arrogant pretentions of a 

E: . . powerful monopoly. He (Mr. Taylor) could not but 
xerC1Se of the ["ranch/se on the College Ques- rejoic(1 that God had spared him to his Church and 

twn recommended. his country, that he might bring all the power of an in· 
The Hon. Mr. Ferrier desired~o make a remark tellect richly laden with the V{isdom of the past to bear 

on one of the resolutions which had passed the Coz::- on these great questions. He had agai.n proved him
ference, f( felring to the rights of citizens. He was not self to be more than a match for all hiS opponeuts, 
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In reference to that deftlnce the Hamilton Spectator ·of tbose who have read the speeches of the two gen
of May the 30th-the most extensively circulated tIemen will come to the conclusion that the Superiil-
paper west of Toronto, remarked as follows: ten dent of Education had decidedly the best of the 

.' . argument. So far certainly as Mr. Brown's attacking' 
The Spectator on Ihe [J'Iltverszty Questzon. bim was concerned, the leader of the Opposition Wait 

'We have had before us for several days, a copy of a completely floored, and his charges against the Doctor 
pamphlet containing Dr. Ryerson's defence of the Wes- of having been a party to the extravagances of which 
leyan petitions to the Legi~lature, &c. The speech was he complained, and of having sought to get the man
delivered before the Committee of investigation, in agement of the University into his own hands were 
reply to Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton. It is able and replied to in an unanswerable manner.' ' 
conclusive on every point, and must be regarded as Mr. Taylor accompanied the reading of several 
the best defence yet made of the course pursued by the paraqraphs in the above extract with very amusing 
advocates .of denominational co~leges. Whatever remarss. When he came to the allusion Mr. 
may. be saId of Dr. Ryerson, he IS, at all events, a Browns absence from the committee, he ex, 
pll:trlOt; and, howeve: he may be b1a~ed for many claimed, Ah, Geordiel Geordiel I thought ou had 
thl~gs connected wI~h our EducatlOnsl syste.m, more pluck. Mr. Brown is an old fi'e d f y. h 
he IS at any rate entitled to the greatest praIse d h . n n o. mme, II 
for the manner in which he has carried oui tha1 should haTe face t e musIc and· stood hIS groulld. 
system. The reply to Dr. Wilson and Mr. Lang- (Laughter and cheers.) 
ton has silenced them, while it vindicates the country The next is from the Echo, known as the organ Qf 
and the people among whom the assailants of our the Evangelical party in the Episcopal Church. 
school system have found homes. The pamphlet . . 
should be read by all who take an interest in tn. Uni- The Echo on the '1oronto Umverszty. 
versity question.' (Cheers.) writing our article on the University Qnestion we 

That is the first dry little bit; the friends will please have read Dr. Ryerson's pamphlet on the same sub. 
keep it asjuicy as they can. (Laughter.) ject. It is a pamphlet of fifty pages, for the writer is 

Next the Toronto Colonist of June 2nd. We on.e who, when he tak.es his pen in hand, does not dD 
~hall have something funny in this before we get thIDgS by halves. It IS f!. most able production, and 
through. Mr. Taylor then read as follows: we congrutulate him UP0t;t the u?answerable d~fence 

. .. . he h.as put forth of the Just claIms of the Christian 
The Colonzst on the Ulnverszty Questwn. community to an endowment which was for all, and 

C The public cannot fail to have been somewhat as- should be shared by all, and not appropriated by II 
tonished, as well as amused, at the peculiar course small "n?n.de~ominA.tional" fraction. He has alike 
which was taken by the Parliamentary Committee done credIt to hImself and good to the cause he advo
appointed last session to enquire into the University cates. The pamphlet is chiefly composed of Dr. Ryer
question, and also, perhaps, a little disgusted at the son'~ a~dress before th~ Select C~mm!tt~e of the 
small results which followed from so elaborate and Leglslatlre Assembly, whIch closed Its slttIDg'ln the 
costly investigation. The whole aff.ir resolved itself Z6th 'of April, in reply to the statements of Dr. Wilson 
into a stand-up fight between Dr. Wilson on one side and Mr. Langton, who argued for maintaining the
and Dr. Ryerson on the other, and as the combatant~ University in its present anomalous position. It de
were .. bout equally vulnerable, as well tolErahly well serves careful perusal, and will doubtless be very 
matched, the display of science was very pretty. This generally read! 
contest, however, wbich we may, in sporting parlance My next extract and you won't think it a dry one 
call the "mill on the floor," resulted as in the late is from the Canadi~.n Church Press the organ of th~ 
ca~e of the "m~1l on the heath," in a drawn battle Lord Bishop of Toronto and his ciergy. 
neIther party takIDg the stakes. How the members of ' 
a Parliamentary Committee, appointed to take evi- The Canadian Church Press on the University 
dence, and t? d~aw ~heir 0:wn. conclusions therefrom, Question. 
could reconcIle It WIth their Ideas of Par~iamentary , DR RYERSONS " BEPLY,"-Dr. R erson has thou ht 
~~~~: ~~ a~~; J:C~;i~~tl~:~~c~uch ~~ t?e ~~val c~am- fit to publish his reply to Dr. Wi1so~ and Mr. Langt!n. 
gladiatorial contest in 'which ev~~ th·

elr 
Ime WIth a Tn domg so he has acted advisedly. Before its ap

ters at issue was tr~ated of. we afe ~~g ~ut \he mat- pearance, al.l th~t tl-·e public could glean of the doinga 
ceive. What Dr. Wilson's 'sarcasms a:d oss. 0 con- before the P!1rh!1mentar! Committee was just wha~ 
sonal allusions, or Dr. Ryersons cuttin r~I\~er ~erd th~ Leadel' WIth Its sceptIcal tenden.cies, o.r the Clear
to do with the question it would be as dfutcnlt:s 

Ii Grit organ, ~hose, should appear In theIr columns. 
as it would be 'for Mr. Brown to show what 0 a.ay, After Dr. Wllson.s speech, as reported by them, '!Ie 
upon it has insulting inquiries touching D R bearm,g had a grand fI,)unsh of trumpets; the whole questIOn 
personal affairs might have hHd In r fe r. yetrsol\nr s we were told, had resulted in the total discomfiture 

. e rence 0 r of the pert' - d b II . 'b' Brown, however, the public ou",ht also to be -d . I loners, a? ' a ove a , 1D the ~tter anD! I-
aware that after making use of hi~ positio mA. elatIOn of the Supermtendent of EducatIon. It was 
ber of the committee to insult Dr R ergn as. a mem- even doubte~ ~hether he would again make his ap
possible way, he never made his ap~~Ira on It ever~ p.earance agam m Toronto. After tbis came an ominous 
the subsfquent meeting.. nce a any 0 SIlence, and we heRrd no more. By the publication, 

'For Dr. Wilson's talents and attainments w h however! of the "Reply," the aspect of matters has 
II sincere admiration but anyth'ln mar' I' . d·.e ave been entirely reversed; and the holding back of thl:l , g, PJU ICIOUS or trutb I h . . 
IlDcalled for than the attack which the co 'tt I' ' as USU!\, as reCOiled WIth twofold force upon 
lowed him to make upon his opponents in~~1 ee a - Its suppressors. The defenders of the College, instead 
w:as applaude~ by the Clear Grit Pre~s as : !i::t:~ of directly meeting t~e charges brought ~gai?st their 
piece of reasoDlng and eloquence it would b d'ffi I system, sought to brIDg the matter to a SIde Issue, by 
to imagine, and he certainly laid hitn~elf ope~ t I cu t a ~oncent.rated attack upon an individual: they spared 
joinder of which so accomplished a controversi~.a tre- neither hIS public a~ts, his motives, or private char
Dr. Ryerson was not slow to take advantage and I~O~~ a~er .. What aU t~IS had to do with the question, or 

, w y 1t was permItted by the Committee' of grave 



Legislators appointed to take evidence, we know not. Mr. Brown's omzsszon Qf important evidence 
~n these points Dr. Wilson will, no doubt, be able to against the Univel'szty. 
g,lve a satisfactory explanation to those whom he was ' 
representing on the occasion.' _ From the rel)larks of t~le Globe on the 24th and 

The Rev. gentleman here very humorously re- 20th ~f May !~st, the pU,bhc were led to e~pect that 
marked, that the learned Prof. had undertaken a most .the .evldence In exten$O wo~ld have been gl~en; that 
difficult task I am afraid it will beat him' (Lond bavmg up to that date gIven only one BIde, and 
cheers,) whe~ he read on. • grossly. misrel?resented the .other, B,nd now promising 

'To the general public, all that is patent is, that, th.e eVIdence 1D full, we mIght hope for a degr~~ of 
having made a violent and abusive personal assault, falrnes.s; but what ar~ the facts? Instead of ~IVIDg 
he met with severe and well-merited punishment. Our the eVidence as promIsed he (Mr. Brown,) omIts the 
space is too limited for many references to the admir- first 188 questions altogether; as though they had no 
able and telling points in the" Reply." We believe place on the book of evidence, This is the more reo 
it, however, to lie a direct and complete refutation of markable, as many of them had been proposed by, the 
the charges, whether personal, or directed against an Hon. member himself. He then inserts 76 questions; 
enlightened ~ovement for a National University, wh~ch and while professing to give a truthful report of the 
would com~)]ne al~ the Col~eges, and wh9s.e f~nds, 10- answers given, he leaves out Dr. Ryersons reply to 
stead of be10g misappropflated to the bUlld10g up of six of the most important question,l, viz., the 245th, 
one, would meet and foster voluntary effort in all. 246th 247tb 248th 250th and 263rd the answers to 
We. would call attention, however, to. the ~anner in these 'questi~ns are found ~n page 118 of tht> printed 
,!hlCh the charge of the wa~t of a Umve;slty ~duca. evidence and would have more than satisfied the 
bon and consequent incapaCity for grappllDg WIth the D R h d . 
subject is met, by shewing that Dr. Wilson himself country that r. Yllrson a .been shamefully IDIsre· 
never matriculated, and never received a Degree at presented before the CommIttee and hefore the 
the University at which he professed to have been country. 
educated. (Page 8.) Next we find him cleverly placed ,M1'. Brown's further wilful suppression of 
on the horns of a dilemma by the production of his evt'flence. 
own opinions 0:1 the subject of options, especially in 
modern languages; published not very long ago, but After inserting the 76th containing his insinuations 
in direct contradiction to those expressed before the against Dr. Ryerson, Mr. Brown finds it most conve
Committee, showing either a fickleness of judgment,niant to omit the 266th and 267tb, which were an· 
or tbat he was, to suit the occasion, arguing against swered by the Rev. Mr. Nelles, who was himself a 
his own convictions. "0 that mine enemy would member of the Senate of the University, and whose 
write a book," never met with a happier illustration.' testimony, as given here, and also on the 113th page, 

I think this, said Mr. Taylor, the best of all. I corroborated the evidence of Dr. Ryerson, and showed 
would now, Mr. Ohairman, like to occupy a full half that the course taken by him, was directly opposite 
hour, but I have not the time, I will only say that the to that ascribed to him by Mr. Brown and his promp· 
battle is just begun, the victory is yet to be achieved. ters. Mr. Brown omits the answer to the 268th 
'],he cause is one of righteousness and truth, united given by Mr. Poole containing a statement of facts 
action is sure to end in a glorious triumph; the vic· from the official records, showing that no fees were 
tory which has already been achieved should only be paid by the undergraduates of University College, and 
regarded as the starting point for renewed and con- that the fees paid by the other students, which, by 
tinued' efforts, let us .then advance to the final ace 001- lawbeloriged to the 'income fund,' had beeu other· 
plishment of the object before us, ever animated by wise disposed of, and did not appear on any record 
the principles of the purest Patriotism, the sublimest ~that the surplus fund had been largely diminished 
Christian morality and integrity, arid the glory of by erecting, furnishing, and maintaining a boarding 
God, and as we move on, let the insignia be ever seen hall, thereby inflicting a great wrong ou the other 
upon our spread banner as it fioll.ts in the bret>zes of Colleges,-that the classical t.utor instead of devoting 
heaven. 'Mugna est veritas et proevalebit.' (Loud his time to the college students, spent five days in 
cheers.) each week preparing young men to enter College-
Rev. W. H. Poole's exposure if the Globe's that there. were 45 regula~ salaried officers, and ser-

fJ
arbled evidence. va?ts, besl.des others occasl?nally ~D1p~oye.d, and 29 

. paId examIDers connected WIth the lIJstltutlOn; there 
The REV. W: H. POOLE .rose and saId, that he being more persons employed than there are ?n~er. 

wo~ld c~nfine hImself exclu~Ively to a f~w t:acts and graduates admitted-that one student bore off!D to?r 
findmgs ID the blue book whICh he held In hIS. hand. years 50 honors and prizes, a~ well he might, as!n 
He regr~tted, that t~re w.ere so few. of the~ gIven to several of his classes he had no competitors-that ill 
the publIc. Full dISCUSSIOn and faIr play, had long 1856, when only one medical student took a degree, 
been our motto, and we had the greatest confidence the medical examiners fee were $560. This answer 
in the ability of the people generally to decide on with 140 otherR Mr. Brown omits. All the questions 
those great questions if only full information on the proposed to the Bursar to the Provost of Trinity 
811bject is laid before them. So .far as this discnssion College, and to the R~v. Mr. Ambery he omits. 
~as concerned, the greatest unfalrn.ess had been prac- These answers substantiate most fully tbe position of 
t!cEld by two of the dailJ: papers 10 Toronto. One the W,esleyan Conference Memorial. (Cheers,) 
SIde only had been admitted; and although loud Mi B" 'd if tl S te's p rversion 
promises and professions of fair play had been made r. 10wn s reco} s 0 ~~ ena e ' 
by the' Globe' yet, i,n every instance he had violated . expose. 
his promises, garbled the evidence given before the He omits an analysis of the Senate reeords read be. 
Committee of the House, and by comments and fore the Committee by Mr. Poole, of the four years 
Editorial remarks misrepresented on every point the during which the extravagancies were perpetrated; in 
defence of the Memorialists. whichaDl~liYsis there is conclusive evidence, that the 
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resolution on the increase of salaries charged on Dr. perimentalPhiloeophy,Natural Philoeophy,History and 

Ryerson, was moved by the Vice Ohancellor, and English Literature, Natural History, Mineralogy and 
d th t D Geology, and Modern Languages, should be fixed at 

seconded by the Hon. Mr. Patton; an a r. $2000 per annum, with an increase of $2,00 per an-
Ryerson had nothing to do with it. In this analysis nu~ after five years from the date of their flommie
it is also seen that Dr. Ryerson stands recorded among sion' and further an increase of $2,000 per annum af
the nays on a resolution he wa~ charged as having ter ~very subsequent term of five yeal,"s." It was also 
supported. The following extract from the evidence recommended that the salary of the President as such 
contains the re@olutions and facts referred to. be $1 400 per annum, and that the office of Vice-Pre-

The Reverend Mr. POOLE read a Memoranda which sident be filled up with a salary of.$400. 
he requested to have recorded on the minutes, which From this resolution it appears that the Senate 
was ordered, and is as follows :- does make recommendations to G6vernment, respect. 

" On a minute investigation into the Senate of To- ing tbA salary of the Professor of University College. 
ron to Universitv for the years 1856, 57, 58 find 59, I And that the present large salaries were recommended 
find one hundred and twenty-nine meetings " more than two years after the resolution above referred to. 
three-fourths of those meetings were composed of Pro- I remark also that on the 2nd of February, 1857, a 
fessors of University College, the Vice-Chancellor, memorial was read from the Toronto School of Me
and one or two other members resident in Toronto, dicina, requesting the Senat~ to ~odify. t~e snbjects of 
and connected with the Theological Schools IQcated examinations for matriculatIOn m MedlCme. 
there' there being in very few instances, as the records I find also that on the 12th of February, the Vice
show,' any of those members pre~ent who have resi~ed Chancellor gave notice that he wQuld introduce a 
out of Toronto. Dr. RYERSON IS reported as bemg statute to determine the duties and emoluments of the 
present at only thirty-two of those meetings during Principal of Upper Oanada College, for the year 1857 i 
that time' and in no instance is his name associated and on the 18th of February the Vice-Chancellor mo
ss mover ~nd seconder of those resolutions involving ved. seconded by Dr. Willis, a statute relating to the 
increase of salaries, or other expenditure, such as was fees' and salaries iu Upper Canada College. 
referred to in the committee i except in two instances, On the 4th of March, 1857, the Vice.-Chancellor 
neither of which had any direct bearing on the pres- introduced a Statute relating to mlltriculation, which 
ent salaries i th,:re being ~ther Statute~ and Resolu- was read. (Page 396_) .. 
tions recorded SlUce that tIme upon whIch the present "Yeas being-Vice-Chancellor, Dr. LIllte, Dr. Bar-
salaries depend." rett Prof Oroft Chairman, Mr. Wilson and theRev.J. 

The first of these resolutions was moved by Dr. Jen~ings~6. ' , 
MCCAUL, and seconded by Dr. RYERSON on the 8th of "Nays-Dr. McCaul, Dr_ Ryerson, Dr. Willis, Hon. 
December, 1856. It is found on page 393, vol. 2, and Mr. Patton, and the Hon. Mr. Mowat.-6. 
refers to the appointment of a superior person from There are several records of Resolutions or Sta
Europe to be Head Master of Upper Canada College. tutes relating to Scholarships, prizes and ot~er items 
!treads as follows:- of outlay moved from time to time, by the VlCe-Chan-

"Ten da.ys after, on the 18th of December, 1856, the cellor add seconded by other members .)f the Senate, 
record is as follows, page 378. but Dr. Ryerson's name does not appear as connected 

" Moved by Rev. Dr. RYERSON, seconded by Rev. Dr. therewith. See 392,394,397." 
~LIE, . All this Mr. Brown omits. The readEl'1' may com· 

" That ~n reference to the memo~lal o~ R.~v. Dr. Mc- ment for himself. 
Caul, PreSident and Professor of UDlverslty College, re-
ferred to by cOp1mand of His Excellency: for repo~t of Mr. Brown's suppressiun of Nr.Nelles' evidence. 
the Senate thereon i [see page 189,] thIS Senate IS of 
opinion that Dr_ McCaul is justly entitled to at 1;18st a Mr. Brown omits also the 409th question, in an. 
salary equa~ to the amount of the emoluments whICh he swer to which Rev. Mr. Nelles gives an extract from 
f~rmerly enjoyed, and the Se~B:te also recommends to the Senate records, showing that he and Dr. Ryerson 
hl~ Excellency that some additIOn be ~ade. to the sal- stood in the minority opposed to the extravagant ex. 
aries of the other Professors of Umverslty College, dit h I h' d th t Dr Ryerson mo-

'ust compensation for t.heir able services and in pen ure on sc 0 ars IpS, an a . . 
as a J , ddt - a measure whICh the consequence of the unprecedented dearness of living." ve an amen men opposmg. . . 

Prior to this the salary of the President had been G~o?e, ¥r. L~ngton and, Dr. Wilson charged hIm as 
lowered in consequence of the changes made in the orlgmatmg. rhe extract from the rec?rds, ~ pre
law and at this time it was $1,200 lower than it is sented by the Rev. Mr. Nelles and prmted 10 the 
nov:.. In no other instance during those years is his evidence, is as follows :_ 
name associated with increased salaries. "The Rev. Mr. Nelles was further examined. 

The present arrangement of salaries was the re- " Question 409. Were you present when the s~bject 
suit of the foll8wing resolution moved on the 19th of of estahlisning scholarships was first discussed 10 the 
May, 1858, pages 454, and 455, vol. 2. S@nate of Toronto University? ADd did Dr. Ryerson 

" The Vice-Chancellor moved to take up the sub- oppose the appropriation of the sum proposed for the 
ject of the salaries of Professors in University establishment of scholarhips 1 And did be not con
Oollege, referred to in the Senate by the letter of tend that any sum allowed for scholarships should be 
the Secretary, read at last meeting, upon which Dr. for the assistance and encouragement of poor young 
Wilson withdrew. men 1-1 was present, and as to what took place, I 

"Moved by the Vice-Chancellor, seconded by the put hI the followin6 evidence :_ . 
Hon. Mr. Patton, and reads as follows, pago 453, "Extract from minutes of the Senate of the Umver-
vol. 2 :- sity of Toronto, 15th March, 1854. 

"That in the opinion of the Senate it is not expedient "Mr. Langton, seconded by Mr. Justice Draper, 
to make any perIJIanent increase to. the salaries of the moved that all scholarships for under-graauates shall 
Professors in University College, but they would re- be ot the same amount, viz., £30, and that there shall 
commend that the stipends attached to the following hefi/tesn annually. That no student shall hold more 
Professorships, viz., Greek and Latin, with Logic and than one scholarship in anyone year. 
Rhetoric, Metaphysics and Ethics,' Chemistry and ex- "That there shall be eight scholarships annually 
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for graduates, to be held for two years, after taking system, although he opposed it. The following is 
the degree of B. A., of the value of £50 each. Mr. Nelles' extract and answer to the question: 

"That there shall be two e:rhibitions of the value 'Did Dr. Ryerson not oppose the optiona.l system 
of £15 each, in every year, which shall be awarded to of studies in the University, when it was proposed,
st~dents who would have been entitled to ~chola:- that is, the system of having s~rate optional sub
ShipS, but are not, or do not propose to be reSident 10 jects of candidates for honors, or exempting them from 
any affi:iated college. subjects of study required of pass-men, or ordinary 

"Dr. Workman, seconded by the Rev. Mr Nelles, students? And did Dr. Ryerson contend that all 
moved in alllendment, that the further consideration students should be equally required to pursue the 
of the subject of scholarships be deferred until the in- same curriculum of studies, and that no options 
formation alluded to in the notice of motion, given should be allowed to candidates for honours which 
to-day by the mover, be placed before the Senate. were not allowed to all other students; that distinc
Which amendment was lost. tions and honours should be conferred upon those 

"The Rev. Dr. Ryerson, seconded by the Rev. Mr. who excelled in the work required of aU, and that if 
Nelles, moved in amendment, That a sum not ex- any candidates for honours,:pursued ether subjects 
ceeding £1000 per annum, be expended for the estab· than those prescribed in the regular course, they 
lishmeut of Scholarships in the University. Th8:t should take such subjects as extras and not a8 options 
these scholarships be established for the purpose of to the neglect of subjects required of all other students? 
assisting (as far as possible) with pecuniary aid, de- I cannot speak positively on this subject now, after 
serving youth whose.parents may be unable ~o m~et so long a time has passed, but I believe that Dr. Ryar
the expense necessarily attendant upon a Umverslty SOli contended in tbe Senate, for encouragement to 
edncation. Which amendment was lost. general proficiency rather than special attainment. 

"The original resolution, as proposed by Mr. Lang- In support of this opinion, I beg to put in evidence 
ton, and seconded by the Hon. Mr. Justice Draper, the following extracts and Minutes of the Senate, on 
were then respectively put and carried. the 18th of March, 1854, consisting of a resolution 

"Mr. Langton, seconded by the Vice-Chancellor, whieh was passed by the Senate just before the other 
moved, That there shall be, in every year, two schol· resolutions referred to by Mr. Brown, in question 
arships for general proficiency; one for honor, and 246:-
one for pass subjects, such scholarships to be awarded " Mr. Langton, seconded by Dr. Ryerson, moved, 
according to the collective standing of the candidates That there shall not be " different Examination for 
in all the subjects of that year: Which motion was passing and for honours at the annual examinations, 
carried. and th~t any subjects specified as essential or op-

"Extract from minutes of the Senate of the Univer· tional, under necessary restrictions, shall be essential 
sity of Toronto, 17th March, 1854. or optional to all alike." 

"Mr. Langton gave notice that hQ would, to·mor- 'Which motion was carried.' 
row, move a series of Resolutions respecting the man- A l· h f th·d . t 
ner of conducting the examinations, awarding scholar- ccumu atzve c aracter 0 .e eVI ence agazns 
ships, honors and prizes." the Toronto monopoly whzch Mr. Brown sup

presses. 
Summary if facts from Senate records sup- The 411th question, Mr. Brown thinks,serves hi!1 

pressed by Mr. Br{Jwn. purpose; he accordin~ly inserts ~tl but the ~1~th a~d 
" I find from the minutes of the Senate meeting on the thirty·six fol!owmg, contammg admISSIOns 10 

the 18th ~f March, that Mr. Langton, seconded by 'Dr. favour of our memorial are kept from the public. In 
Ryerson, moved the Resolution r.eferre.d to in the above these thirty.si;t omitted, the Vice.Chapcellor, Mr. 
notice, Rnd these are the resolutIOns Cited by Bon. Mr. Langton, admits the extravagauce of whICh we com
Brown, in his cross-exaamination of Dr. Ryerson, plain, and also that they have atleast two professor
question 24~. .. . ships too many, and a third ne.eded .only to benefit 

" On read10g the ;esolutlOns, it :vll~ be found t~at certain divinity students. See QuestIOn 416 and 417 
they are not resolutIOns for estabhshmg scholarships answered thus: 'I do not think that a Professor of 
and a~pr,opriating ~he necessary m~ney, but ~or Agriculture is necessary, and I do not think that a 
'awa,,:dz'fI;g .scholarshlps already, estabhs~ed, that is, Professor of Meteorology is neceseary. I think that 
the. dzst:lbut:on ?f t~em, + and ~or conductmg the e~- the st'udy of the Hebrew language belongs more pe-
ammatlOns, thiS bemg .he object expressly stated 10 r I t th t: It f d· ··t There are other 
Mr. Langton's previous notice. of motion. No amount cu I~r:r 0 e acu y 0 IVlm y. h· h 
of money is specified in the resolutions, and for the ad~18s\Ons made by Mr. Langton, all of w IC are 
simple reason that £2720 had been previously set omItted by Mr. Bro~n. • 
apart, in the resolutions moved by Mr. Langton, on Mr. Brown next !D~erts five queshons, the 468th, 
the 15th Marcb, three days previous. Those previous 469th, 470th, 471st, 412nd, .and lea.ves out. fo.rty.one, 
resolutions, both Dr. Ryerson and Mr. Nelles opposed, -the exposures of D.r. WIlson, hIS admISSIOns 0!1 
as appears from the minutes which I have qu~ted. the defective compositIon of the ~~~ate of the U:nl-

"Mr. Larigton and others, have succeeded lD crea- versity, on the absence of all proYl8!on for de~raYIDg 
ting scholarships to the extent of £2720; Dr. Ryerson the expenses of the senators reSIdent at a distance 
and others, in the minority endeavoured to secure as from Toronto on the benefits arising frolll a practice 
fair and beneficial a distribution of the money as POB- of economy i; the management of the funds, and the 
sible." necessity of limiting" them to a fixed sUlll,-his ad-

, . .. llIission that one of their salaried teachers was en-
Mr. Brown s suppress'lOn . of evidence m regard gaged in preparing students to enter,-that he did 

fJ(J optwns. not know the currency of the country when be came 
Mr. Brown omits the 410th qnestion, in answer to to it, and had been misled by his ignoranc~ of it:

which Mr. Nelles proves that Dr. Ryerson oppoEed that he had not himself even passed a matrIC.ulatl.on 
the system of options, then about to be established. examination or taken a~egree,-that the Umversltr 
Dr. Ryerson is also charged with supporting that calendar could not be relled on, and was not a.uthorl~ 
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h h ld known him to do an honourable or say a true thing ty on the subjects on which it treated'-J a; e c~uk . regard to an opponent when it would answer bis not understand it himsclf,-that a. st~ en can a e In r 08e to sa or do othe;wise, but I did not imagine the highest prize or honour that IS given, ant:~! r:af even he ~ould have garbled and misrepresented have a competitor,-that w.hen there are dcompe J 0 the p~rts of evidence he did give in the' manner it is more difficult to-tfbta~n honours an ftrewhar S,- hi h Mr Poole has shown him to have done. and that one stnden.won In four years fi y ODOurs w C • 
and prizes. All this the Globe carefuPy but ~is~on-
estly conceals; and to this hour, these a~mlsslOns How Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langt~n play,ed wrung by President Nelles from the champl~n of the into Mr. Brown's hands zn wlthholdzn{f Toronto monopoly, are kept from the publIc. d b the Records-Mr. Brown does not face lJr; Mr Brown then inserts ~ix €luestions propose y W'l Dr. Wilson, and :<lnswered by Mr. Langton, wh~ch z son. 
are supposed to bear against our cause; but wh~ch In one of the extracts read by my friend, the Rev. were more than neutralized by the three followlDg L. Taylor it is stated that Mr. Brown, after having ones proposed by Dr. Ry~rson. Th?se three Mr. availed hi~Belf of his position to mi.srepresl'lnt a~d inBrown finds it most eonvement to omit suit me, never made his appearance In th~ Commltte~, . 

This is true in one respect, but not qUIte correct III 'Mr. Brown dare not face the Committee after another. At the commencement of the investiga-his exposure. tion about a fortnight before Easter, the representative~ of the Wesleyan petitioners applied for the pro· Mr. Poole's closing rem~rk is this, that although duction of the records of tl:e Senate of the Toronto the Hon. Mr. Bro,!n at~ac~e~ our. cause a~d spent University from the beginning, ~ogether with the several hoursmakJDg hiS JOs)OuatlOns agaJDst Dr. letters, original drafts of resolutIOns, and statutes. Eyerson, holdillg in his hand professed extracts from '1'hey were ordered professedly by telegraph. They the senate records, yet when the Committee demand- were not forthcoming before Easter, when the House ed, as a matter of right claimed by Dr. Ryerson, that adjourned for a week. On the re-assembling of the the records themselves be laid on the table, and they Committee after Easter, I applied for the minutes were produced, Mr. Brown sat no more o~ the .Com- and papers of the Senate, and did so three days in mittee; the Comm.ittee adjourned to give him an succession but Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton stated opportunity to attend; he was specially requested on each o~casion that they had not yet arrived from to be there~ He sat in the lobby not two feet from Toronto' but it turned out that those very records the door while Dr. Ryerson was replying to his at- which ~~d thus been kept from my inspection haq tack; but, as an Hon member on his own gide of the beeD in the hands of Mr. Brown and his prompters, House said, He (Mr. Brown) dare notface that Com- in order to enable him to get up the statements, mit!ee with tke Senate records before him from garbled extracts and questions, with which he ~sailw/.wk he had made so many garbled extracts. ed me and which, I have reason to beheve, 
were l~rgely prepared by the aid of D~. Wi~son him- , if self, who was one with Mr. Brown JD thl8 whole 
affair as he is known to be his bosom friend, and a 
contAbutor to his paper; though on his first arrival The Rev. Dr. RYERSON was received with much in Toronto, as I have been told, he said that pra-warmth, and spoke to the following effect: viously to leaving Edinburgh he had been warne4 Mr. President, L~dies and Gentiemen,-The first against the Browns. Immediately after Mr. B~own'8 thought suggested by the present occasion is, how assault upon me, the records or journals of the much more pleasant it is to be among friends than in Senate were forthcoming, but not the papers, except tJIe midst of enemies; to appear before those who one several days after, which they thought they greet you with a cordial welcomp, than to meet those could make use of to my disadvantage. On search. who seek in every way possible to wrest your word~, ing the journals of the Senate, I discovered .the falsity ~nd compass your overthrow. of Mr. Brown's statements aod quotations, and ap-I had reqo.ested the Rev. Mr. Pool" to whose plied to the Committee for permission to answer courage, acuteness, and energy we owe much in the them. 'fh:.t permission was accorded, and the folinvestigation of this great questioo, to read the analy- lowiog Saturday was appointed for me to reply to sis he had made of the evidence given before the Mr. Brown. On Saturday Mr. Brown was oot there, Committee of the LegislMive As~embly, and which and I requested that it might be deferred until MonMr. Brown has so grossly garbled and misrepresent· day, as I wished Mr. Brown to be present, stating ed in order to impugn me. Mr. Brown has been to the Committee, and in the presence of one of Mr. frequently detected in falsifying figures in order to Brown's employees, thllot I wished to confroBt Mr. promote. hi~ purposes; more than .a year since I de- Brown face to face, and prove to his f~ce the fa!aity tected hIm 10 no less than Beven IDstances of forger] of his statements and the forgery of hl~ quotatlOIIs. questions in order to s~8tain his attacks upon me; On Monday no Mr. Brown appeared; nor did he beCo~e th'l Select CommIttee at 9,uebec I exhibited make his appearance again until afrer the ~h.ole of an eIghth example of the same kIDd; but the system the evidence was closed. But after the prmtlng of of 1D0rai forge~y expo.sed in the paper just read by the evidence, when I had no longer the right to apAIr· Poole, has, I belIeve, no parallel in this, if in pear there, I understand Mr. Brown made his appearany other country. ance again, and sought to get my evidence exposing When Mr; Brow~ commenced publishing in the him, and my defence of the Wesleyan petitions, axGlobe t~e eVIdence gIven by me before the Commit- punged from the Minutes of the Committee, but coulc;l tee, I SaId I was sure that instead of giving the whole not succeed, and was only lauO'hed at for hi~ rage truth he would stop ill the middle, as I had never and disappointment. 0 

Rev. Dr. Ryerson on the Globe's system 
gar7Jling and suppression. 
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DiSCUS8ion of this Question after the adjourn- willingness to leave the LegislatQre and the country 
ment. to decide from what had been adduced on both sides; 

. b' d th d' . n but if they were still determined on war, the sword 
I 'YJll now. proceed to r~n~ own e 18~USSiO t~ would remain uns.heathed, and they wo~Id find that 

of thiS que.stiOn from the Sltt!D~S of the Parh~men what had been said and done on the subJect, was but 
ary Committee to the pres~nt time, a~d ~hall,!D the the beginning of what would yet be said and doile 
co~rse of my remarks, notice the variations of Dr. throughout the land. 
W 1180n'8 speech, the draft of report prepared by 
M.eesrs. Langton and Cayley, and the speeches of the The Glooe and Leader, pillars of the Toronto 
Toronto University dinner at the Rossin House 'flWncpoly silent in rega1d to the reply. 
Hotel, on F.riday ~ight and 8~tur.day morning lastl The Globe brought down hiR intelligence of boast 
for the.carmval of all the dehc~cleB of the season, and triumph to the day before which he said I was to 
and' wines of the best ~r~nds, seems to have been reply; but neither the Globe nor the Leader infotm. 
protracted long after mldm~ht, as an ~xample, no ed their readers that I did reply; much less did they 
doubt, of late and early sobriety and tOll to t.he ~a. report that reply, as they had reported the attacks to 
dnates and undergraduates of Toronto Umverslty which I replied. The Globe and the Leader are the 
College. two newspaper pillars on which the Toronto college 
Grp,at and premature rejoicings of the mono po. monopoly rests. But th.ough theymay suppres~ and 

l"sts at Quebec pervert the truth for a time, they cannot long hlDder 
! • its diffusion, or 'arrest its power, any more than they 

It has been stated by the Hon. Mr. Ferrier and cau obstruct the light or arrest the heat of the sun's 
others, how loUd were the notes of triumph among the rays. 
Toronto College monopolists, and how gloomy were . . . 
the prospects of the Methodist petitioners, (for in this The last coalztwn leaves all others tn the. shade. 
part of the contest they stood alone,) before their We have heard of coalitions; but the coalition of 
defence was commenced. The Globe and Leader, Messrs. Cayley and Brown, (the former prompted by 
with two Montreal and some other papers, had an- Mr. Langton, and the latter by Dr. Wilson,) and that 
nounced the last intelligence that would ever be of the Globe and Leader, to defeat a liberal act and 
heard of Dr. Ryerson, .that the cont~st was virtually uphold an i1!i?eral. and wasteful mon.opoly, leaves 
ended, and the Committee would, wlth'out doubt, re- all other coahtlOns m the shade. To thIDk of Messrs. 
port against the petitioners. Mr. Brown and Mr. Cayley and Brown, accompanied by Messrs Langton 
Cayley had coalesced in their efforts in behalf and Wilson, rowing; in the same monopolist boat, and 
of the Toronto College monopoly; Mr. Lang- the Globe and Leader pulling at the same oar, may 
tou had occupied nearly two days in a speech of startle the people of Upper Canada, but must at the 
strong statements and elaborate quotations; and same time excite their disgust. 
Dr. Wilson had occupied another day in a speech of. .. . . ' . 
vastpretentions, offensive personalities,. and fierce Dr. Wdson's Lwn and Fox Skzn speech. 
attacks against me aud the, denomination.al colleges. In noticing the chamel.eon speech and pr?ceedings 
At the close of these successive days of ~mnterrl\pted of Dr. Wilson, I am remmded of a remark m regard 
and combined attacks upon. poor Ryerson and to an ancient chief, 'that when the lion's skin fell 
his brethren, and in: connection with subjects short he eked it out with the fox's.' Dr. Wilson 
which the auditors, thongh men. of int~lIigence appe~red before the select committee in the lion's 
on otller questions, had nOt speCially studied, the 8kin of the representative of the University College, 
impression at Qb.e~ec wa~?y no means fav~utable Toronto; but the President of that college, at laSt 
to the cause of the petitIOners ?r to their m~sL Friday's University dinner, says that Dr. Wilson ape 
assailed advoca~. After the delIvery of ~r. Wd peared' befote the Committee as an unauthorised 
son's speech, which concluded the. ~uccesslve daya- advocate of'the college, alid without that adequate 
bnslB,ught upon myself and the petitIOners, a sort Of preparation which was necessary.' Dr. Wilson had 
conviVial ce'ebi'ation of Ryerson's downfall and the therefore to eke out by the fox's skin of pretensions 
defeat of the Methodists was held in a room of one wherein he fell short in the lion's skin of authority; 
of the public offices in QuebeC,. while the telegraph and the variations of his speech exhibit the same eking 
told In messages oflightning throughout the land that out of the roar of the lion with the yelping of the 
;Ryerson was iIown, to b~ heard of no more, and the fox. The first reported edition ot It Bent forth by 
Methodist petitioners were defeated. It ib true the Globe and Leader, was a roar which had annie 
that Ryerson and hI~ friends were down; but the.y hilated Dr. Ryerson, and was to make all t?e beas!s 
were down npon their. knees. They felt that their of the forest tremble; but the reverberatIOns of It 
cause was tlie cause ·of their God, of their oountry, indicated another sound than that of the lion. The 
and of theIr Church; and while tMii' adversaries second variation of the speech was then sent forth, as 
were triumphing overthem with toasts of champagne what had actually been laid before the Committee in 
and jeers of wine bjbtli~,g hilarity, t.hey had recourse wrIting, arid therefore overwhelming as 'Yell as Buthen. 
in prayer to the God of truth and l'lgliteousness.. tic. This wrItten speech, as compared With the report • 

. ,!he, sequel showed t~at they bad not misplaced ed spoken one, was .found to be as the fox's skin tacked 
their confidence, 01: tnlstaken the source of theit on to that of the hon. Something more, therefore, 
strelIgth~ It was felt . a~d confessed on all sides, that must 'be done to eke out what was so mailifestlywilIlt. 
~he nnsophisticated Iogi.~ of! trut~ and o,f ~he lleart ing in the • ilDaufhori~ed advo~ate' of. Toronto col· 
In OUr defence, Iiadronted the enemy' horse, foot, lege monopoly. A thIrd variatIOn of the same eter
and. artillery ;' 'and whe~ he so far recovered from his nal ;speech is sent. forth' in the Globe of the 28tb, 
Clonfusion as to renew the contlist, so fur 'as I was 29th and 30th of May, litldsince In pamphlet fOrm, 
concerned, I was ready for peace, and expressed a but a speech widely differIng from the one which wa 



actuall delivered, as well as from the one previously in which they were delivered. !n; ~his way D~. Wil' 
t Yd nd that Jaid before the Committee by the son seeks to escape the responsl'blhty and odIum' or 

re~~r e 'This last affair purports to be the veritable his speech as he delivered it, and endeavors to con' 
au °h

r
. h'ch Dr Wilson delivered before the Com· vev the impression that I have misquoted and there' 

speec WI· •• t d h' h' th f h mittee and to which I replied. This speech is eo· fore m~srepresen elm; w en 10 ~ presence 0 t e 
dorsed by a Mr. Edwards, reporter for the Globe. Commltt~e, who were eye and ~ar wltn~sses of what 
N y speech whether reported with verbal he had said, he dared not call 10 questlOIt the aeen. 
ac~:r3c~ as I deli~ered H, or not, (which is of little r~cy of one of my quotati?ns from his speech I Nor 
• tance in regard to a popular addres3 at a pub. did he venture to do so 10 a supplementary paper 
:~P:eeting) is sent forth to the country pre- which he handed in to the Committee the day after I 
I'~el as it .'vas handed to the Committee, and 3S it concluded my speech, though he repeated his insults i:: prInted in the Committee's Minutes (If Evidence; that • neither by previous educatioll, by special train. 

but not only is the new version of Dr. Wilson's ing or experience, nor by fidelity in the trust imposed 
eech diff~rent from what he himself handed in upon him as a member of the Senate of the Univer. 

s~iting to the Committee, and which is printed in the sity, does Dr. Ryerson merit the confiden~e of this 
;inutes of Evidence, but is different from what he Committee, o~ of ~he countr~, ~ a, fit adYlser" on a 
actually delivered, as I will now demonstrate. system of U nlver.s\ty ed~catlOn. rh.ese I?sults tlIe 

sham graduate reiterates ID a country 10. whICh I have 
7he "Windy" conclusion of Dr. Wilson's spent my life, and two successive governments of 

speeck repented oj and lerlgthened. which had appointed me on the Senate to advise reo 
specting a system of University education, before Dr. 

I speak in the presence of thr~e gentlemen, (the Wilson ever saw • this Canada of ours,' or had ap. 
Hon. Mr. Ferrier, the Rev. Dr. StIDson, and the Rev. plied as a candidate to come here for a salary of 
W. H. Poole,) who heard Dr. Wilson deliver his £350, Halifax currency, a year. Now, is it straight. 
speech' and they know, as well as the members of the forward, is it truthfu~ is it honorable for Dr. Wilson 
Committee before whom it was deliv~red, that the to send out, at this late day, a new version of his speech, 
last remark which Dr. Wilson made, 10 the laugh quite different from what he actually delivered, and 
caused by which he took his seat, appare?tly much omitting the very terms and passages which I had 
pleased with his performance, was an atI.us!on to ~y quoted and answered, and his utterance of which is 
having contemplated my system of publ.1C mstructlOn thus incontestibly established? (Responses of' No! 
for Upper Canada upon one of t~e highest moun- nol' from diffllrent parts of the audie.nce.) 
tains of Europe, and therefore It must be very 
• windy.' Yet in the speech as newly reported in the Additions to Dr. Wilson's speech made after 
Globe, this remark is followed by more than half a 2't was uttered. 
column of what professes to have been the perora· 
tion not a word of which was uttered, and which is I will now remark upon some pa8sages of this new 
ther~fore the invention of the reporter, or th~t of Dr. version of Dr. Wilson's speech. He says that the 
Wilson endorsed by the reporter. And If half a matriculation eXamination of the University of To
COlumn' ha9 been added to the end of the 8peech, in ron to, "inherited from the old King's voltege, which 
order to make a decent conclusion. of it,. what may was agaia borrowed from that of 'rrinity College, 
we not fairly infer has bElen added ID v~rlOus places Dublin," .. is a higher requirement than that upon 
to the body of it, in ?rder. to ~dd t? .ltS cobere!lcy which a man can take his. degree. ,not only in .,a~y 
and force, and to relieve It of Its orIg.nal offenSIve· University in Scotland, but in Oxford, or CamhriiJge, 
ness and weakness.? or in the University of London. This admission D,r. 

Wilson did make in his speech in reference to a Scot
In his last variation speech Dr. 'Wilson omits tish University, and on that I remarked in Ilty reply; 

all the rernarks quoted and replied to! but his reference to the Universities of Oxford, Calil· 
bridge, and London, is an addition in his new versiop, 

I will give another illustration (or several illustra- and was never made before the Committee; and it 
tions ill one,) of the wide difference between Dr. Wil- involves this palpable absurdity, that for sixteen years 
.son's speech as delivered before the Committee, and a standard (jf matriculation had been required in the 
as recently published in the Globe. In my printed College, presided over by graduates of thll English 
reply to Dr. Wilson, I haye quoted, from my notes and Irish Universities, higher than the standard '0";8 
taken at the moment, varIOus remarks made by him degree in the English Universities I And I may'ob. 
in his speech as delivered, as also from that of Mr. serve, that when Victoria College, (of which I was the 
~a.ngton. In one instance Mr. La!lgton too~' excep- first Presid~nt) was opened as an Uniyersity in 1842, 
tlon to t~e aC9UraC? of ~y quotatlO~s of hIS words, th.e cou.rse I~ the preparatory school, 1n order to ma
and conSiderable diSCUSSIOn ensued lo .consequence; trl~ulatJon, mcluded not only the English branches, 
but I now appeal to tbe Hon. ~r. Femer, as I could Arithmetic, &c., ancient and modern Geography, 
to e.very member of the C?mmltte. and ~f the large ~atin and Greek Grammar, but the elements orChem. 
aU~lence pr6!!ent, whet~er In any slOgle mstanc? Dr. I~try and Natural Philosophy, Latin Reader, Corn~. 
Wilson ventured to obJect to the'accuracy or faIrness hus Nepos Cresar's Commentaries Salhist VirgI~ 
of my quotations from his speech? (the Hon. Mr. La.tin Pros~dy and Jacob's Greek Reader co~plete(!, 

.Ferrier responded aloud, • N o,t in one instance.') Yet and therefore ~qual to the forD¥lr standard ofmatrlcn. 
in the new version of Dr. Wilson's speech, (prepared lation in King's College and In University College 
Bnd pllbIished more than a month. after date,) every down to 1857, when Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton 
on~ of the remark. quote~ by me tn my rep!y to D~. became supreme in the e~nate, and reduced the stan
W,lBon atone, IS OMITTED,. an~ others on whIch I ani· dard of studies as much as they increased the expen. 
madverted are expreBSed m dlfferel.lt terms from thoEe ditnres of moneys. ' 
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Dr Wilson's perverted evidence replied to. in the statement made by him, reiterated by his 
• . ... . friend of the Globe, that I had falsified figures by 

Then ID anot~er part of thIs new versIOn of hIs representing pounds as dollars in the financial part of 
speech, Dr. WIlson, under .the he~d o,f 'perverted, my statement before committee. This fact has been 
evidence,' has charged m~ with hav~ng. repented of referred to by Mr. Poole, and simply amounts to this, 
and 'suppre~sed' my eVIdence respectmg the com- that in the table of'the comparative expenditures by 
parative effiCiency of the Gr.am~ar School Teachers ten Colleges in united Canada, prepared by him, and 
as a whole, edu~ated at pmyerSlty or. other Colleges. incorporated in my evidence, he, by a mistake, copied 
The statement IS a fabncatlOn, .as will appear. from from the return of expenditures under one head in 
the following facts~ my first eVidence was dehvercd connexion with Trinity College, Toronto, £381. as 
extemporaneous!y In. the form of an a.ddress, and then $381-the only error in the whole table, nnd in only 
written out by directIOn of the cOl?mlttee, as was t~e one item, and thus representing the incidental expen
evidence of each o~ .the other wltne~ses and parties ses of Trinity College so much less than they really 
concerned. To faClhtate the proceedl~gs of the c?m- were. Yet from this single clerical error, not in the 
mittee, I wrote out my statemen~s m all pOSSIble least affecting the general argument, and which was 
haste, and under great mental sufferlDg fr?m the tele- explained before the committee, and corrected by Mr. 
graph news of the deat.h of a dear relative and the Poole iu his evidence, Dr. Wilson and his Globe co
daily expected death of another, and sent the she.eta adjutor renew and repeat the general charge of my 
to the printer as I wrote them. At the .last meetmg having deliberately falsified figures in order to make 
of the committee before the week's adJournmen~ at a charge against University expenditures. 
Easter, and just ~efore the close of t~e meetmg, I may also add on this point, that when I had 
several copies of prmted proofs of my eYldence were corrected and revised the proof of my evidence before 
brought in fr?m the Printer. On glanCing down the the commitee, I caused a dozen copies to be printed 
slips, I perceived that the proof had n?t been cor- in slips for parties concerned, and sent a copy 
reeted, and that several passages were mlsplaeed, and marked corrected to the 'Editor.in.chief of the Globe' 

; incorrectly prin~ed, I immediately addressed the but the very day following the delivery of that cor: 
committee, statmg the fact, II;nd that I had not cor- rected copy of evidence at the Globe office, professed 
rected or seen the proof until that m~ment. The extracts from my printed evidence were published, 
committee directed me to. correct and revIse the. proof and aosailed in the Globe, but from the uncon'ected 
as I wished my e!idenc~ to appear, II;nd. that III th~ proof which had been surreptitiously given, and con
mean time no cO~les of It should be d~stnbuted untIl taining the remarks which were not contained in the 
corrected and reVIsed by myself; but" It appears some corrected and· only authorised copy of my evidellce. 
copies of this u~corrected a~d unrevlsed proof were Resort to these pitiful and dishonest tectics by Dr. 
surreptitiously gl~en to certitlD perso~s; and when the Wilson and Mr. Brown, is characteristic of the cause 
corrected and reVIsed copy of my eVidence was found in which they are jointly engaged, and illustrates the 
to differ in certain se.ntence~ from the unco~rected poverty of their resources to make out even a plau
proof, I was charged WIth havmg altered my eVld~nce. able case against me in support of their monopoly. 
'fhen after the close of the meeting of the committee 

Dr. Wilson's blunders in Grecian History-con
demned by Cicero, and corrected by Socrates, 
Plato, fc. 

referred to, the Hon. Wm. Cayley stopped to read 
my evidence as contained in this first proof, and came 
to me and on referring to a passage in immediate 
conne;oon with that relating tf) the comparative 
efficiency of Grammar School Masters educated at I will now turn to a more agreeable, because a lit
University and other Oolleges-he said that he era!y s~bject. !n the Wesleyan. paml?hlet on ~he 
thouaht those remarks wonld give pain to the UnIversity questIOn, to the CommIttee for preparmg 
parti~s concerned and their friends, and suggested which the Conference has this day expressed its unan
whether I had better not omit them. I replied, imous· thanks, the following passage occars, in res
I wished to give needless pain to no bod.y, ~nd as pect·to lavishing th~ Uni!e~sity endo.wment of the 
the remarks were not essential I had no objectIOn to country upon expensive buIldlDgs : " HIstory teaches 
omit them. I therefore revised the paragraph,· omit· us that just in proportion as Greece and Rome lavish
ting two or three sentences. and altering two or tll.ree ed their resources upon stone and marble, upon the 
others. But as to my statement in regard to the material and inanimate, they declined in the intellell
comparative efficiency of Grammar SGho~1 Master~, tual and moral!' Dr. W:ilson was pleased ~o treat 
educated at the different Oolleges, I reiterated It that pamphlet of a Oommlttee as my productIOn; and 
again and again before the committee, and challenged I wilt quote at !ength .his reply to. the a~o\ e pas
Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton, with any gentlemen of sage,from the thIrd and Improved versIOn ofhlS speech. 
the committee Who were disposed, to go wit~ me He says :_ .. , 
over the official reports Oli which I founded my lDfer- " I should ~e gratIfied If the learned Su,Permtend
e ces and I would prove their accuracy beyond a ent of EducatIOn, who has so clear a perceptIOn of how 
d~ubi. The Attorney General,remarked at the t.ime bistory should be taught, would refer to the chapter 
that m offer was perfectly fair; but it was not ac- of Greek or Roman Rlsto.rr, where such lessons, are 

. t d Y It fi d u h easier to deal in general to be learned,. We read, I~deed, .of the age of Pencles, 
cep e . was .oun ~ C h· b . an age in which Greece did laVish her resources on 
assertions, and. ImputatIOns than test t em y an stone Bnd marble,-in which Phidias wrought 
ordeal of that klD~. those exquisite sculptures, which, BS the Elgin marbles 

. . I d'~" h'· h now constitute the priceless treasure of our British 
Dr. Wilson's unman y a uztwns to IS, speec Museum-in which, under Callicrates and Ictinus, the 

in his new version. marble columns of the Parthenon were reared all the 
Another specime'n of the same kind of unmanly hei~ht8 of Ath~n8". where still their ruins stand, ~he 

attack in this new version of Dr. Wilson's speech, is unrivalled architectural models of all later centnnes. 
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Th t s' deed an age of stone and marble -but lectures, though he. stood no examination and took 
wa: i~!n l:ge of intellectual decline? That ~ge, in nO degree there, any more than do the ~on-~atricu_ 
which under hJ3cbylus the Attic drama was called lated students wao attend lectures at Universl~·Col. 
into b~ing which witn~3sedin succession, the wou- lege, Toronto. TYTLEB refers to Dr. WUson's lauded 
drous inteilectu .. l tri.llmphs of ~ophoc~es and Eu!ipi. policy ~nd ag~ of Pericles in the follow~Dg words ~ 
des which revelled III the comic g~nlUs of Arlsto- , WhIle Pericles .amused tbe people with. shows,. or 
ph~neB and drank in wisdom from the philosopby of gratified them with festivals, and while he diSSipated 
Socrat~s . the era of the most impartial and philoso- the public treasury in ador~ililg the cHy wilh magnili. 
phic .of historians, Th~cydides; and ere it~ close,. of ?ent b~ildin.gs, and the nn?st productio.n'~· of the arIB, 
Cbe vigorous and graphiC Xenophon. Or did all. lll- It was In valll that Thucydldes, ardent In the cause bf 

'l.ellectual and moral vigour perish in that age of mar- virtue, presented to their minds the picture of ancient 
ble which was succeeded iu. later generations by the frugality and simpliCity, or urged the weakening bf 
wi~dom of Plato and the philosohy of Arist0t:le? Or the power and resonrces of the State by this prodi~al 
was it not after that very age of Greece's a:chlte?tural expenditure of her treasuro.' I The age of Pericles is 
triumphs that she produced the most precIous gifts of the era of the greatness,the'splendour,and the luxury of 
that classic literature whicll;has constituted the price- Athens, and consequently the pe'l'iodfrom wlitickwemay 
less treasure of later times?" date her decline.'-[ Universal Hilto'l1l, Book II., chIlp2.] 

I give this passage at length, the author, as ~ U?- ROLLIN expresses himself as follows:-
derstand, having bestowed upon it long and paIOfu] , Historians highly extol the ma.gnificent edificeund 
labours, (thongh it is only a synopsis and misap- other works with which Pericles adorned Athells, and 
plication of two articles in the Encyclopedia I have related faithfully their testimony; but I do 
Britannica) intending by the might of its learning not know whether the complaints and murmurs raised 
and grandil~quence to overwhelm the :'learned Suo aga~ns.t hi~ w~re so very ill~ground9d .. Was .it"in. 
perintendent of Education." My reply, 10 substance, deed, J?st !U him. to expen~, !U superfluo~B hUlldmll's 
was, that that very age of Pericles-the age of and vam decora~lons, the Immense sums tn.tended ~s 
architectural magnificence and profusion,-was· the a fund for carrytng on the war? .and would It not bave 
precursor of the decline of Grecian grandeur and b~en ?etter to. haye eas~d t~e Jl.lh.e~ of p~rt of the C~Ii •. , 

ower--that in that age of stone and marble magni. trlbutlOns! which !U PerICles ad~lU\stra~lOn, were .rals
K d osited the seeds whose fruit ripened ed to a third. part more than before? CICero conslde~s 
_ cence we~e ep .. .. d only Buch edifices and other works worthy of admr.
In the declme of Grecian mtel!ect and greatness, an ration, as are of use to the public ;'_' but Cicero ob. 
I referre~ to the corr~spondlDg ages of Rome and serves, at the same time, that Pericles was blamed for 
France With correspondmg result~ When I t~us refer- squanidering away the public treasure, merely to em. 
red to the Bequel of the a~e of PerIcles, Dr.WJison and bellish the city with superfluous ornaments. Platl!l, 
Mr. Lan~ton pass~d a shp of pap~r a~ross the table who formed a judgment of things, not from their out
to my frIend, PreSident Nelles,. askmg If that Was the ward splendour but afklr truth, observes, (after hie 
kind of history taught in Victoria College? When master Soeratea:) that Pericles with all his grand ed
informed of theJact, I thought it scarcely possible I ificos aull other works, had not improved the rnindttf one 
could be mistaken., though I had not reviewed my of the citizens in virtue, but rather corrupted the purity and 
studies in that richest mine of ancient political science simplicity of their ancient mannm.'-[ Ancient HutofJl, 
for seventeen years. It is clear that Dr. Wilson had Book Vi!, aBction 10.]. 
learned nothing beyond the surface of the fa Its, and Such IS the e~a~ple ?f stone and marble, mag~l
these very imperfectly, or he could not have placed ficence, lauded 10 Its policy and effects by Dr. Wi!. 
the wisdom of SOCRATES in the age of Pericles, when son, but condemned by the historians 'J,'ytler and Rol
PERICLES had commenced his public career be- lin, as also by Cicero, by Socrates, and by Plato, who 
fore Socrates was born; or exhibit TIIUCYDIDES lived in the age after Pericles, and who were witnesses 
as the fruit of a policy for opposing which he was of the intellectual and moral effects of his poliC1' 
banished from his country; or ARISTOPHANES as pro- But then Cicero, Socrates and Plato were not grad
moting the glory of an age by productions whose uates of Dr. Wilson's stamp, and not Christians, but 
" gross immoralities and violations of common decen- only heathen philosophers and moralists; and thera
cy," (as the historian expresses it) are such, that they fore how could thei., authority and judgmtlnt be or 
II could have been relished only by the dregs of the any weight against his? Dr. Wilson mus~of cours~, 
populace; and that what chiefly commended them to be a great authority with himself and Mr. Langton, 
these, was the malicious sarcasm and abuse which with the Globe aDd the Leader; but it is clear that 
was thrown upon their superiors, often the best and he has as little sound knowledge of the history, as tie 
worthiest members of the commonwealth." Though has of the language or Qreece; and I believe his 
true that there were great Greoian philosophers his- knowledge of the language and histGry of .Rome is 
torians and poets after the age of the Pericles,' yet little in advance of that of Greece. 
their greatness was acquired abroad more than at There. are, however two acts of Pericles which the 
~ome, and indicated national decay instead of na. Toronto .admirers of his architectural policy have been 
tion~ growth. The death of SOClU.TEB and the careful not to imitate. When popular complaints 
orat~ons of DEMOSTHFlNEB ~re testimonies of na'ional were made of his vast expenditures in architec.tural 
dech~e, rathe~ tba~ of natIOnal greatness. On since s~lendo~r, he offered to defray theexpeoslls of them 
~ferrmg to HIst?~leB of Greece, I bye been surprised hImself, If the Athenians would Pllow his name to lJ:e 
at the ~ven critICal accuracy of the l'eooliectiOlls put upon them. No such offer has been made by hiS 
from ':I'hICh I made my ~eply to Dr. Wiil!on. I will TOi'~nto imitators. Pericles gained' nothing by the 
only Cite two-th?se WhICh are most gene~any ChilU. pubh~ monies which he expended; l:Iut his Tbroil'to 
lilted, and acces~lble. to all who choose to sa.tiSfy 'enlogI8~ have derived increased adv811tages from their 
thetDBlllves on thiS pOint. 'l'he lil'llt is TYTLEg pro- expendIture of the Universitvendowment; 
f~~or of History in the "Iery U lIi~ersityiD whi~h Dr. , ~ . 
Wilson professes to have attended all.his 'O"iliteraitY . , 
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Dr. Willian not quaMJiei ,to go beyrlll,d, kis English Idar-to attack and insult me in the grossest man· 
langu"lfe and lilua,tJ}.rll--practical and admolU ner, aud, through lIle, to insult all the men of Upper 
,tfJry exulI'ple,. Oanada, both pilblic and private, who haTe not grad. 
Btlt to return to Dr, Wils')n. The muim ne ,uta Ilated at som.e univerSity, bllt who exercise their right 

v.ltracrepidam should,not again be forgotten by him~nd ~uty to Jodge- as'to the system ot university ed~ 
He SllOU,d stick to his Ellglish language and literature tlcatlOn which should be established for their offspring 
It wa9 for that primarily be came tJ 'tbis Canad ~?d their cOllntry. This same Dr. Wilson, with the 
of oura.' He bad not 'faced the mo.sic' of an uni lid of Mr, L'\ngton, bas succeeded, for a tillie at least, 
versity degree elC.mination at Edinburgh, as I notice ID wres iog from our grammar schools one-fourth c,f 
by the papers; tbe youngest son of the Hon. Mr heir appr~priate work and importllnce, and of 
Ferrier, Ilas retlently most bonorably and successfuly r~)bbing their masters of milch of their- meaDS of Bub· 
dolle, He did not come to Canada to teacll classics; ~lsteDee, and more than one-fourtb of their rightful 
fol' in them he was innocent of even a matriculation, -ank and th~ most agreeaole plrt of their employ. 
examination. He did not come to teach matbematics; men?" Wilde, on tile one baed, the University stand· 
for in them he probaoly scarcely knew tile dilfereoc 'ird IS lowered, and tbe functioo3 or University Col· 
between a proposition aud II. problem. Nor did hE' lege are perverted and merged into doing a year'd' 
come to teach metapbysies, or menhl or moral sci- work heretofo:t' performed by the grammar schools, 
encs; f,)f that branch of collegiate stud y was also tbe grammar. Bchools tllroughout the land are de
above his capacity as well as his attainments; but ~raded by belOg d~p:ived of tbe higbest and most 
without a degree, being simply p'ain Mr. Daniel Wi!- honorable year of their work. Tbus an unprecedent
soo, (tOr I was a memloer 01'1 the Senate, and examin- ed blow of humiliation and injury is iofiicte,d upon 
ed bis test.imonials,) be was a I>aodidate for, and ob, the grammar scbools of the country, in order to build 
tained the appointment of Prrifes80r of Engli8k up a centralized college I Tile inhabitants of each 
language and lit~ratur~, and afterwards obtained tbe county,are ~enuded of tbe Ia:st an.d highest year's 
honor!1ry degl'ee of LL. D., not from the University work o.f t~el.r gramm!,r school~, while I am assailed 
of Ed'lDbu:rgh, where, be professes to ba~e studied, but for mal.ntammg the nghts' and IDwreste, as well as for 
from tbe U nive\'!lity of St. Andrews, where degrees bave upholdmg 1\ decent and heretofore recognized stand· 
bee-n so Ilotorionely sold in past time';! for a stipulated ard of college duties and university educatilln! 
price, that a'gelltlemanonce seDtthe usual fee for a de-' F, l .. if D W' 
gree for his stel'd. Tbe only two historical topics he has a 8e accusation ° r. Ilso", and Mr. Langton 
attempted to discusS-Damely, the characteristic teo- -refuted. 
dancy' and tffects ot tbe age of Pericles, and the bis- And as iftbis were nohufficient, Dr.W.ilsou had the 
tory of Protestant denominations in England and assurance to say to the Committee at Quebec that I 
America, io counexion witb collegiate education-ex- had favoured tbis wron~ to the Grammar Schools of 
hibit bim tbe most superficial pretender with whom 1 the cOllntyy; and Mr. L'l.ngton, in bis evidence and 
ha-ve ever come intocl}ntact on such subjects. Nay, speecb said, no one WIH mlJre anxious than I was to 
in. his own prided subject of arcbeolo~y, be bas been reduce the sta'ldard of m <ttricu!ation at the University, 
tbrown quit.e into the sbade by Dr. M'Caul, who bas -the very reverse of all m~ views and advocacy, as 
corrected Dr. Wilson's,readings of L'ltin inscriptions well as of wbat I had dOlle III regard tomatriculatioD 
in Britain, and whose archeological papers bave been at Victoria C llege more than ten yeara before. 
80 highly a:ppreciated by :earned men in Europe that I. knew that Dr. McCaul, the President of Univer· 
tbey were read at tlie aDnualmeeting of .tbe Archle- GJtr College and myself had always agreed on this 
ological Institute of Ettgiand, and Dr. M'Canl him. pOlDt; and thongh I have not seen him since last 
self bas been eleeted a.Fellow of tile Royal Society au.tumn,. I addreBBed him a note the other day on 
of Northern Antiquities of Copenhagen, while Dr, tbls pomt;. and I have this afternoon received his 
Wilson, wit\1his book on the. ' Prre-H'liltoric Annals reply. I Will read Illy note and Dr. McCaul's reply, 
of Scotland' and his iIIuQtrated papers on Indian toma- 88 follows: 
haw~, pipe!l':~n.d' tobacoo, remainBunDotieed by tbose 'Toronto, June 2, 1860, 
who know tbe dJfference between tbQ man of words and 'My DRAR Sia A V' Ch II the m fl·t. d' I b t t.h h ,- B you were Ice· ance or, 8S 

~n 0 I era.ure an sCience; e ,!een ' e man I'll ? well as Member of the Senate of the Toronto Univer. 
ge~'hls;k~rledge of !he a~e of !erlCles from an art! sity in 1854, when the whole course of studiils, was 
ele I? the .Enc'!lc!o~edla J;l~lt(j,nnlCa, and the !I'an who largely discussed and revised, I will thank you to ,in
studies history ID Its pohtleal aud moral phllosopby. form JIle whether you recollect of my having advoca-
Dr. WilSOII'S aB8umption,-insultll...;.,rlljury inflicted te.d or~pposed the r~duction of the standard'of milo· 

tkrougk kim an!i Mr. I.angtonon Gramma:r trlCuiatlon at tbe University. 
~ckoolB, Ikeir ,Masters and supporters1 . ' Yours very faithfullY" 
Yet tbi, same .or. Wilson who came six or seven [Signed] 'B. RYBBtIOlIr. 

l,ears a!\,o as an ac~epted candidate to teacb the Eng-. , 
1l!lh-langllage and, hterature, aesumes to p'rescribe nur '~ ~he Rev. D~. M~Caul, , 
wllole system of Univershy\educil<l\ton; the S9.me Dr, PreSIdent of UrllYerstty College, Toronto. 
Wilson ,wbo by a .preconcerted arrangement went. to • . 
QWlb~'c Ito Illlpport the Memorial of. the Cou~cil of U oi- Dr. McCaul s answer to the roregolDg note-
ver8i~y C~llege to the LQgisiatnreand was, as .the 'Univ. croll. Toronto 
P.reell1e-nt .01' tbe college said, at the' University ·dio·' I June n' 1860. I 

ner" an 'U'NAUT~ORI8KD ad'vocate of thecol1~ge' ,in: i ' 'My DII.lR SIRJ-I have deJayed anB~eriDg your 
r~gard to a!"YUlIng,else, 1ISI'IlIIIed to be the u~lVe:SIi~n:ote. 1lB I wished to refresh my memory by consult. 
re-presentatlve ertb.e college, to attackdeoomlDlltloDt ivg:tbe Minute Book of the Senate. Bui 88 it has 
~c"llilgell·in general and Victoria College,in partie- 110' 1e~ been receind from Qnebec, and I do 1I0t wish 
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tei defer r,eplying to you. r query, I -¢-rlt,e to state"that_;' Snch is the' testimony b;, Mr.OayUly aud ~Ir. ~o far as I recoJlec.t· you never suggested or support Langton to the ability and advantage to the yoath ed 'any proposition for the reduction of the standard of the country with which the denominational col· at matricnla tion. r • hf 11 leges are conducted, and that after the protracted 'Yours JaIl u y, and searching investigation at Quebec, and after all 
the utterances of' Dr. Wilson, and the sneers of the 'JOHN MCCAUL. Leader and attacks of th~ Globe against denomina-'The .~ev.' D~. Ryerson.' tional colleges and against pub-tiC' aid being granted , . to them. Such' a testimony from such a quarter, .1Ir. Lo,ng(on and M.r. Cayley's dr~ft of R~port~ under such circumstunces, is a ~omplete triumph :of IlsfailILre...;.Its misrepresentatwns-Its Impm.t denominational colleges over the attacks 'which have ant concessions-Condemns attacks of Dr. Wit· been made upon their character and efficiency. If 

SOIt, Lead,er, and Globe. such is the acknowledged ability and usefulness of I 'Will 'now ndtice for a few moments the Draft of these colleges with the small and inadequate aid Report"l1nderstobd to have been chiefly prepared by doled' out to them from year to yoar,what would be Mr,Labgton, but proposed bY' Ml:. Cayley for the their ability and usefulness ifpIaced upon equal foot·, adoption of the University .Co.mmlttee .. ,Howev.er, iz:g with the non-denominationall!niv.ersity Colleges 8S Mr. Cayley, after having distributed prmted copies aDd receive such permanent publIc aId by statute a, of his Draft of Report among the members of the .wonld render them independent of t~e captices and committee, had to 'leave Quebec, n?t one member e;xigencies of party, and place them 'ID a.state of per· would move its adoption, (w hen the lDcorrec~ne~s of fect efficiency l' Messrs. Langton, and Oayley-the it~ statements and uofairnessof its representatlOns.b~. two champions of University Oollege preteDsion8~ gaD to be ~nd~rsto.od, as I ?id !lot fall. ~o exhibit (leaving the superfi~ial and n~rrow-minde~ D~. Wi'them;) notwlthfltandmg the uncea~lDg and Importunate son out of the questlOo,) admIt that both JustIce and efforts of Mr. Langton to ~rev~ll?n ':'1em~ers of the the interests of the youth of the country demandsuc~ committee to adopt somethmg JD JustificatIOn of the 'additional public aid' to the colleges of the peti' , Senate and their doings, I had intended to expose tionerp,' a8 may be requ~site to place them in a state now as I did t6 Borne other memb~rs of the Com- of' perfect efficiency.' 'fhat is all tl ey have asked mitt'ee at Qu~bec,the misrepresentatIOns of the W~s- for; that will place them upon equal footing with leyan petitioners in this draft of re~ort, both ~~ Its the non denominational University 1J01lege; and that omissions and s.tll:teme~ts,-representJ?g the petltlOn- is what justice and patriotis~ demand. In the~r er~ as complalDlDg of .what they did ~ot say o~e draft of report, the rt'prcsentatlves of Toronto UOI' worcl 'about, 'and omittmg ,!hat ~hey did co~plalD versity admit the justice of the claims of the pe of and petitioned for; as mJsstatm~ the salanes ot titioners; and only dispute at la~t about the fund persons 'connected w~t~ the Educ~tlOnal departm~nt. from which those claims of jU8tice, religion,' and in'order'to make fiotltlOus. comparISons; rep~ese~t!Dg palriotism should be satisfied,-a question which the the petitioners as ~PpO~!Dg a non-denomlD~tlO~a~ Memorial of the Wesleyan Conference left to the Le· college, and Dr. ~1190n s speech as df'fen~lng I!'gislature to decide, as the prayer of the memorial was when the petitioners baq actually stated 10 t~elr that the L!'gislature would' cause an act to be paes. petition itself a willingness th~t the ~on-deno~lDa. ed by which all the colleges now established, or which tional colleges should have tWICe the JDcome ?f an! may be established in Upper Can~da, maybe placed denominationa~ college; and when Dr .. Wll.son S upon e'lual footing in regard to public aid, either as speech was chl~fly an attack upondenom1OatlOnal so ml\oy eo-ordinate Univ!'rsity colleges, 'or (which'we colleges and t?elr.supporters, rather tba~ a defellce of thipk the best. system) as so many cOlleges. of 006 anoIi-denommatIonal coll~ge. I ha? 1Otend.ed also University.' ' , " to expose anew the deceptIve quotatIOns whICh Mr. ' Langton makes in ord.er to justify the new system of .~fonopoly e8~ential-Justicti conditional. options and Bcho)arshIRB; but my exposure of these But while the representatives of the Toronto Un:' in my reply at Quebec may be cpnsidered sufficient versity themselves admit that the colleges oHM pe. at present; I¥Id l will not at t~is lllte hour dis~ns9 in titioners have by their ability and usefulness establish. detail this draft of report, w?ICh was clearlY!Dlend- ed indubitable claims to sllch 'additiollal public laid ed as an apology for Dr. W ~lson and Mr. Lang! OQ, as n' ay be requiste to place them in a state of per., andof the enormou~ exp~ndlture ofth~ Senate. Bnt fect efficiency,' Messrs. Langton and Cayley p1/(cel~ in the vain h?pe of 10ducmg the commIttee t~ adopt those cl~ims ~s quite s~conda:y tp the monQPol,~~C the ap~logetlC part ?f t.he report, a par.aglaphof the Umver.slty Oollege. WIth them the monopoly conceSSIon to denOl!l~nabonal colleges IS Introd.uced must be perpetuated even if the heavens should tum. towards the conclUSIon; and that paragraph IS as hIe down; but let justice be done to the colleges' of f'ollows-, '. .' . . " the petitiolfers if Parliament pleases!, .- '" "The Committee, In thus glvmg a consclentlous . 
expression of opinion as to the intent' aud meaning Univerllity dinner at tke Rossin House Hotel-of the Act, desire not to be misunderstood as to the Leader'lI·dellcription of it. ' feelings th~y. e~terta!~ towards the institutions on And 1l0W let us look at the spirit of their mono-whose behalf the petIttoners appear, AS EDUOATIONAL ESTABLIBHMII1NTS, CONIlUCTEIl WITH GREAT ABILITY ANIl poly in the mirror furnished bY' themselves, and see AIlVANTAGII1'TO THE YOUTH OF THE COUN'fRYj ANIl THEY the weapons with which they propose to support it. RBSPECTi'ULLY BEG TO SOLICIT 011' YOUR HONOURABLE This., we have in the proceedings of the Toronto UuiRoualli A FAVOURABLE CONSIDERA.TION OF THEIR APPLI- verslty.dinner of last week; where the whole proCATION rOB SUCH AIlIlITIONAL PUBLIC AlIl AS MAY BIr gramme of the monopolist cllU'lpaign'is announced, REQUISITII TO P~AOII THEIR INSTITUTIONS IN A STATlil The number at this 'dinner is Eaid' to have been about OF PERFECT EFFleIINCY.", seventy; not,seventy grave elders orIilrae~ but seventy 
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. - , \ 
jolly advocates of T~ronto ~ollege monopoly. The these words may be heard throughout the land, and 
Torouto Leader,S1Y~,-· .' remembered as well as heard. Whlit, then; is the' spe-

_," The tabir-B, w.hic~ p~eBented a haui\llome appe~r- cies,ofentl,lusiasm' which carinot be excited in support 
allee, were,.supp1l€d with every.lux.ary, and no~h!n!! of1oronto monopoly; but which exists among the sup-
1)f a telI!ytmg character ~S8 omitted fro,?- th,a bl,I! ~fporters of denominational colleges? In behalf of the 
fare, wqICh e~braced, besides al.l the d~hcac~es. of !he ,denominational colleges there cannot be e:):citedthe 
seasoo, many 10 adve.nce of their season .. The WiDe enthusiasm uf'wine of the best brands" or the enthusi
vvss .. Qf ~h~. best bran~s, and the attendance could not ssm of a monopolv of many thousand' p' ounds per an-
have .been better," ..r: . 

This is .doubtless in advance of what would be u~lI!; or the enthUSiasm of ~everal thousaud dollal's ?IS-

provided at any h.otel by ~heprofessors, graduates, tfl,buted among st';ldehts m the for~ 0,f8ch?larshlps, 
and under!!,raduates of any of the denominationa' prIZ~S, g?l.d and s~lver medals. ThiS speCIes of en
eol1ege~. Monopo ly, and' delicacies,' and 'wine of tb uSlasm. IS peculIar t~ the. cause of t~e ~oro~to 
the' best brands,' generally go band and hand, and monopolIsts .. Butthe species ofenth.uslll.~m wh,l,ch 
are powerful supnorts tD each other. cannot be eXCited among th~m ; ,but which IS pe!3uhar 

, . ' " '. ' tq. the. cause of the de.nomlOatlOnal colleges, IS tbe 
Chancellor's sta.nding order to "jill- the,glasses"- enthusial!m of R vealed Trutb-the 'enthuslasm of 

thinks "tke gift of the gab" the greatest power in Christian prin~iples and feeling,-the enthusiasm of 
the world-how to fie' exercised by graduates of parentol Christian affection-the enthusiasm of the 
University College-rem,arks. heart_the el)thu8ia~m of true patrioti·m founded on 

AtTer, as the paper teUs US, these' various .edibles were c.hristian principles-.-the enthusiasm w~i<:h I?ar~s the 
discussed and received due justice,' the Chancellor hfe, and energy, ~nd progress of Chrlsliamty It~elf. 
Chairman issued his first order' t'ojill their gla$ses"- B~foresuch enthuslas.m, t~e enthusiasm of champagne, 
an order which seems to ~ave been repeated in regular ~t ?louopoly, of eg;otlOl!" IS !IS the automaton to the 
successiolluntil a very late or early hour~interBpersed hVlDg m~n, as the foammg' torrent I)ft~e thl),~der storm 
with th~ corresponding ceremony of emptying the to the mighty cataract of the everlasting Niagara. 
gla,sses, so~gs, speeches, &c. SUC? bein.g the .chancel- Mr. Langton on Cambridge men a,nd studies"-his 
lors staudmg order for the occaSIOn, hiS adVice (after misrepresentations andfabulous statements 
quoting ,the saying of a great English Engineer, that '. . 
the greatest power in tbe world was ' the gift of the Mr. Vice Chance\1or Langton made another deJiv-
gab'} was the naturo.l.sequeltD his order. The Leader aoce nDt less remarkable than that which I hi\ve just 
&ays-.-'l'he Chancellor then 'p~oceeded tD make the noticed. He said-' The reason Cambridge had lately 
applicution,and urged upon all those who pnsoed their tnrned Dut so many men of mark was bem~use of the 
cour~e in the University, and who hadO'one forth into liberty allowed the ~tudents in choosing their studies. 
tile world, to u~e their tongues, in the "'streets, and on In \;tis day, however, this liberty was not allowed, and 
the boase·tops in defense of the University.' Thi~ is many ~e~ who had .afterward .disti~guis~ed them
the sage,an~classical advice oftbe ChsncellorJudge selves m hfe, weu~ out of the UDivers~ty w~thouthon
Burns: so that the good peDple of Kingston, aad of Drs. But Cambridge had found out Its mistake, and 
o~her cities, towns aDd villages in Upper Canada wa~ not slow to correct it. The students in the 
may be surprised. some of thefc fine mornipgs with U DIversity had now five options for the final.degree, 
the sounds of strange too'gues fcom the tops of their which was a lit~le more than we had here.'. 
hotlses,shoutiDg' hurrah for the Toronto'U niversity This is another in addition to the many examples 
monopoly!' and. when the libations of ' wine .of the. of Mr. Langton's misquoting and perverting facts, as I 
best brands,' render so lofty a position no longer de- showed in my Reply to him and Dr. "\VilsDn before 
si~able, then the: same tongues may be heard re-echo- the University Committee at Quebec. The impression 
ing the same shouts in the streets. And what a. conveyed in the aboye passage is, that the options 
wonderful impression must such a 'gift of the gab' pro- at Cambridge are the same as those .at Toranto, onl'y 
dace upon the common sense and thoughtful c Iristian more numerous; whereas the fact IS, as I proved IQ 

inhabitants of Upper Canada. The pOWEr of truth my reply just referred to, that while the. course of 
of christian principle, of parental affection, .of tru~ studie~ at CB;mbridge extends over a period of four 
patriotism, is, it seems, as nothing to this newly dis- years, mcludlOg twelve te,ms, nine of which must· be 
covered pDwer of the' gift of the gab,' and especially kept by every student, no option whatever is permit
when i~spired into exercise by'wine of the best brauds' ted ·to any student except during the last four of the 
and from the tops of the houses and in the streets, nine terms, he is' required to keep, .. nor until 
Alas! for Canada if the fabiicof its institutions, its he h~s passed a second public examination (called the 
civilization, its patriotism, itscJi,ristianity, rested on prevIOus examination,) which Provost Whitaker 
such a '. gift of th,e ga\l,' prompted QY such an inspir. states ~as been made, eq?-al to th.e examInation for 
a~ion. B. A. m Mr. LallgtDn s tlme~ It IS only after pursu. 

. .... . .. .... '" . iog all the studies of the. prescribed course during 
Mr_. r«:e Cha,ncellor Lang-tonon enthu81a~m. .~~hat five ou.t.of the nine termg to be. kept, and after pas

f?r "Toronto College monopoly and of denomlna- sing such an examinatiDn, that options or choice of 
tlona,l CQUeges contrasted. . . studies is allowed at all .at Cambridge during tbe last 
I will now proceed from Chancellor BURNS to the four terms; whereas at Toront() options are allowed 

Vice Ohancellel'LANGTON, who, among many things six terms ·out of the eight terms oUhe courser-Then 
of less significance; uttered the following notable the excuse aSBigned by Mr. Langton for men who, 
wordsl' ''1'hey were 'strong in the country; by far the like him, stood so far below honDrs that they went out 
larger part of it was at thdr back; but they mnst in the pDlI-that is, stand so low that their names were 
remember that among their opponents there was a not allowed t9 appear in the calendar of the Univer
certain species of. ehthusiam which could not be ex- sity on taking their degree-·is equally imaginary, since 
cited lIdDong themselns. [Heat, hear.l '.;...1 hope they could always take honors in either claSsics or 



.. 
. b -. . hi her ex 'preeent and where he ,is, eurroulld,·d -by ~is ~tud~ mathem,,~ics at Cambrld!l'e, y p~fSI~g no "g" "nd ex.'s\lldente 8m~ng aU 'Classes of whom he ha" 

anlin'aUon in general s\lbJ;C'R than ~h!'y are reqUlre~ :en-fold the pop~larity tbs'. Dr~-' Wilson eve~ had or 
at this day. ~qually fabuloQt:J IS. Mr. b~~\l~t~~f ever will have then the very men wbo disparagpdbim 
statement, that, the reason Cam~mdge us II e Y at Quebec fa~n upon him at Toronto. D'r. McOaul 
turnedollt so many men of mark IS. bec~~,·e of. tbt: could Dot' deeire a 1D0re 'sweet revenge' upon Mr; 
Uberty allowed the students in c: 0 )S\og their studies;' L~l1glon and Dr. Wilso~ tha~ their compli~~ntli to hilD 
since, in the first, place. Cam\>rldge has not for an I\t Toronto after tbfir dlspar!,gement of hIm, at Q,ue. 
equal period, during a loo~ time, tnrntld ont flO .few bec i though 1 believe tbpy would have bellD glad ~ 
wen of mark as latelYi, anJ ~~con~ly. tbe l'egnl.at!o!ls bS,ve .had Dr. McCaul or any on~ else to help them, 
p,e:mittiog stlldents to cho)se &tlldl!lS to the hmltea afrer the (Jelivery of the d"fence In beh.alf of the Wes
extent I have mentioned, have, I uoderstan,d, only leyan petitioners snd their repre~entatlves. 
come into operation this very year! T"'e' , Glohe'8' 8ta(em.ent in illustration. 
Mr. fringtfJ71 and Dr Wil80nfawn 'upon Dr. jl1' Guul But to sh'ow thfl kind of fe!!litlg inculcated at Quebe\r 

at Toronto after having diBpar(/ged h'm at Quebec \n regard to Dr. McCaul, as w~!1 ~s myself, I quote I,he 
There is another statement of Mr. Langton, in coo' ,foJIowiog rem!lr~sbfrom ~he EdJ~o"Jat of~he Glo:, f.s lSI; 
, • 0 with ooe from Dr. WiI'on which I cannol aatbe 251b ult. T e Gfooesays The ndll~na?t ee .ID~,O q:~Oover withont notice. Mr, La1g' 011 says-' He' tbe ambitious Chief SuperinteD~ent ~t the l!ltrl18l0n of 

~ , tt d tbe absence of-Dr M'CauJ from the com· certain Pr?fessors on the UnlVer:nty Sflnate/ find, 
Eegre , e . b' fit some solutIOn from a Femark m.d9 at Quebec" by one 
tpittee; he regretted the loss 01 IS power 0 sllppor, of the old members of that body, that in those day" 
iI~rong as he woulJ, have b,'eo on account,ofthe char. r,he two Reverend Doctors managed the wbole Senate., 
Beter of the PreSl9"nt of the ColI-'ge. And Dr, as a little pocket borougb of th!lir own. No wondpt, 
Wilson is reported to howe 8~J(i. 'be waR sorry that tberefore at tbe bittflrness witb which the new Pro. 
the learlled President (Dr. M'Caol~ had heen nnable fessors h~vll been denounced a~ It ramily el)mpact., 
to attend the Parliamentary como Ittee to defend the 'rheir intrusion it seems epoiled toe whole game! 
University, as be was capable Ilf defending it mnch 'Phese words or' the Ediro; 1)£ the Globe-fJr .• Wilson', 
better theD be (Prof. W,) could p,,~slbly \Iav!l~ done. aller epo-are significant, though a8 untru-e In regard 
But they, !lad vanql1.i8h.e~ the enemy ror the time at to myself as evety tbingtbat pr6ceeds from th? same 
least· and he would rtlllark that they would [1f'>Ver quarter; for in my evidence before the CommIttee,. J 
rest ~nti\ they had the Faculties of Law alJd Medi· sp,.'ke of the Prot~Bsors .of University College, their 
cine restored to the U niveraily. (Great applaose,)' attaiDme':lts and talents, 10 terms of. respeet a?d eveD 

Dr. Wilson's bOBst of baving' var q'lished the ene. of. comp"me~t; (so ~uch ~o ,that my ,namIng nr. 
my I is'as langhablelS his rbreat is terrible of taxing Wilson, as WItness agalDst blmself, as cne of several 
the' eountry at' 'tlih lale da~e. f'r the educ~tion of' '?minent individuals,' sefms almost to have turned 
. law ers and doctors 'l'he,e utterances weI'(' bls head ;) b.ut t.he Memorial. Of. the Wesleyan OOllfer-~odre ft Y the glaFses had been filled and emp'ied ~ e~ce comj}ialDed I.~hat ~ maJorIty of the legal quorum 

ill, II a er. f' of the Senate now con'l~ts of . Professors of one Col-great number of time" and Werl thert' ore reem ved l' f b " . bl of' the two ex-'. ,:", . 'd .1 age, one ,0 w om IS IDV8rIa y one 
With 'great ~pplau~Il,. as was my lI~me I~ ~o' oceu ~miDeri' of his own stndent--eandid!1.tes fot degrees" 
and wantonly Insulted I~ a c,orre8pondmg Spirit. But bonors, and scholarships ;' a~d I as well as other wit
the most re,marka,ble, thmg;s Mr. Lnngt?n and Dr. npsses, sustained this complalDt of the Wesleyan .\Ie
Wilson's reference'to Dr, M Canl, and theIr p~etelld· morial, the tl utb of which was not even deniedhy Dr. 
e~ regret that he was nut at' .Q'lehec, when It wa~ Wilbon and Mr. Lang'on, althougb they wer!las angry 
perrectly w~n known, (as PreEi,jenl Ne.lIep could have as the Globe at the statement of it. But llle animn" 
st"aled from bis own knowledge, had h,s severe acci- of the Dr. Wilson infusion into the Senate agaiolt Dr. 
dent, which we all BO much regret, permitted him to McCaUl, as wdl as against myself, is perfectly appar
have' been here,) that they did not. want Dr. M'Oa'ul'R' ent from tbe statement of the Globe; while the same 
Q'uebec. Some members of the Legisillture interested Dr. Wilson and Mr. Langton come up to Toronto, and 
in tbe investiga.tiokl had received the impression thai in the presence of Dr. McCaal, co~plimf'nt and, III~d, 
Or. McCaul was the • drag' snd 'c8nkerworm" 0,' him I , 

7'he Globe', cha'l'ge ag,ain8t the 'Chiif .Superi"~e1Idt~,r 
D'DlversHy Gollege. and tbe question was more than 
once asked, ,'what is the m,mer, with Dr. McCaul, 
Mr. LallgtQn, &p&Dr. Wilson dO~,'t seem to think mucb 
of him,?' When the question was put to me, my an· Tn the same arficle, I Rm termed by the Glob, tb. 
swer was,' Dr. Wilsoll haR l:!een, long aiming at Dr, 'ambitious Chief Superintendent.' I acknowledgo, 
r.icCII<ul',s p~a,c", as Mr. L>l.ngton has at mine; and that that I am 'ambitiou~' t?' do wha,t in my POWH lies, to, 
ia th~ solution of mucb that qa.s been saiq. and at: make Canada tbe noblElst of Countries-to secure to iC 
tempted agl\ins~ Dr. Mc?aul, ,,~ wen as ¥r, ;Lal',g:on'~ tb~, be~t sy.stem of common, grswmar, and col1~gi~ie') 
aByings and dqlilgs agawst mrs']f.' 1 bave dlll'ered educatIOn m tbe world, and to render its iDhabltanti 
from Dr McCaUl in's\)me quesdons and, proce,~dings; a religious, inteillgellt, industrious, high.minded

f 
and 

but we III ways agreed in e'li deavotil1g to ltee,p ~p the prpspe,ro~s. peol.le .. ~~t" i;ta,d lQe~Q actu .. ~ed, bytb~, 
standard of univer~ity edncation,' He will ddubtless, lo~av~~l~'()'u~ ambitIOn, sp.0!le,~: as~rib~dt!V!1e.\, I'!y 
c'ontilitieto excuse and justify as best he may, a bad the Globe, r bad the opport~nlty,of indulg~ng'l~ wlien, 
ojstelQ, at variance with what be bimself had sougbt in 1856, it w~~ proposed bi lllli'Hon'. ··Mr. Oli~stIW'lilid 

practically refuled and eXfJblitd., 

to e"tablisb; but I bave always fOllnd Dr. McCllJI1 others to elect! me 'Vice tlhliaeaIor' in lrhichl office'I 
Bupp.ortiri~ hi~ 'View:!, and opposing those from wbom could have c?nnected lIII:naple lriih. the oomjll'etiOD;' 
he ddf,red/ With tbe reJiIl(meot ~f '" scholar and the of. thtlcolIeglRte, as Wrell, as common lind, grammar 
courte~y of. a gentl~mall-:ver>:'ddr~l'fnl from the ~er. achQo~ systtp;i, ofeduc8;t~n for Upper ~[J"'da~ af/4, 
eonal at'lWk:a and I!!~ults, w,h~cq, b~ve cbaract~rIl!ed a~oded £20() per'8;Unll,qJ W q1y, 8~I&f' ;' bu~ ,I ,owed " 
the "dd~esbe~ and pap"ers of, bl.!> WOU',d,bll s:uPPla,nter, blgh,et dut.y tQ.}n.f cRlJn~rJ' au, ~ Ihtl pe"Pl~','Of ml, 
QT. Wilson. But wb.~ Dr .. \hjspll aud ,Mr, Laog,w,I);cllurch, t~1\1\ to.-4f~'f.!,,~Q,OmCe;; unper sucb circulU. 
4:Qme fro~Qllebe~ t!l 'l°f~P.to, where Dr. McCa.IIL ... .8tl:\?c;es; i!C)r ,,~~'" ,~,p~ &,P"~fl tp,}'i~!W~Mw ffJlh; ~ 
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inga of Dr. MeCRu! and hill friends, a8 lily accept~nce Alleged religiOUS in~t'uction in l'oTont'O.fJollege • 
• t bis office would have done at that time. 'The lie· I' t IS il.lsosaid tha~ religious instrUctIon is !!,iven in 
lult WdS Mr. Langtou's'eleetion a 'til_ weeks 'alter- tbe Colle~Pj and :lS a proof, we are told thflt Natural 
wards, at a mt.ting or the Banate, when, as I ha.ve Theolo~y and the Evidences of Christianity are in
II!-n\l.erstood., ollly a bare quorum of lin members were eluded In the OQilf'ge eourBe, Wbat student ca.n be 
,resent. , supposed to doubt tberp is a God, or that Christianity 
Another ,ptcelen of Clanic elefltJn~~ 'and prjrity 'of latte at IS Irue; and to tFacb him no m(.re is to teach him 

the Toroii!9 Univ~rility d'ir.iter. " what he bas not been taught and believed from bie 
Leaving Mr, Longt,on and Dr:, Wilson for the pres. infancy, As well might it \:Ie alleged tbat \ 011 had 

• " !:aught tbe people of Upper Canada. tbeir duties as 
~nt, I cann,ot omit notIclDg the line spooimen of clas· .. b ' 
lic eloquence presented by Professor 'Croft, who com. Wlzen8 y proving 10 tbem that civil government 
1!119nced his acldre,s on this wise: 'That notwith. was of divine origin; or that the monarchy under 
,tanding tbe bitirg and scratching of a certain" baby" wbicb WI' live is tbe best constitution of civil govern
of ~hich they had heard so much, they had to con. ment. Natural Theology and the Evidences of Chris
"d b' ' tianity are iucluded in tbe curriculum of fill colleges 

81 er t elr sister Universities of tbis country, u.s ,well in Cbristian countri,s. But who ever before heard 
those of England and ~he U oited States.' Surely no that they constituted tbe religions instruction of stu-
8tudent or I?r<'fessor of any deoc'minatiooal coIlege can denta, or were regRrdpd as a suhstitute for it? All 
equlIoI tbe epecimen of classic imllogery and ancient lore h d . b 
contained ip Ihid 'piting Imd scratching of a certain t e octnnes and dutips of t e N.w Testament may 
l)9,by/ very \ittl~ exeell~!i by the Chancellor's higher 'be laugbt witbOl1t teaching either Natural Theology 
flight of • the gift of the gab,' bailing fwm 'the tops 01' tl'e Evidpr1 cp s of ChriqtiRnity; and Natural Tbeol
of the bouses' and frrm 'the streets ]' o~y and tbe E'.iden~es of Cbristianity may be taught", 

wHhout teacblng eitber the doctrines or dutieB of 
Remo,.ks OR the Bpeech of Dr. McCaul respecting dfflree t.hp, New 'f.stament. 

to h<nor men. 
This new claim for Toronto Col/ege an abandonment oj 

tht ground on which ,the claims of the College las alway, 
rested, 

Before di~miesing tbis Toronto Univer~ity carnival 
of all the' delicacies of t he sea~on,' and of' wine of 
the heat br&nc's,' I must no'ice some remarks ,in the 
Bpeech of the President (,f Ulliversitv Co'lege,-tbe But to claim support for University CoJl~ge because 
only spercb whicb rose to dec;:,nt mediocrity. Ano. ,of it~ alleged religious €Xercisfs Rnd rellgious iostruc
ther occasion will offer for discus&bg his remark_ in t on IS to renounce tbe very gr()Ond of its establish
regard to certain American colleges. Among other ment, and to adopt tbe ground on wbich denomina
things he is reported to have said, 'We deuy tbat tional collegE'S rrst their claims. University College 
tbprehas been any lowering with regard to e:nmina, wa~ ~oundeJ! AS a secular, in contradistinction to a 
tinns for honours; and I assure the graduates of ralt.glOus establish men!; it was estahlished as Rn insti
lOog's Coliege that tbestandlrd,s ful,ly as bigh now tutlOn ~f~ef'uJar IMrnlng. And as perfectly free from 
as when they obtained their degrfes.' No one had ""Y rehglOus character a~d control as tbe City 'Hall 
saitt that the examinations for honours had hepn nf Toronto. Its dnty was to teach the secular brancbes 
lowered' hut it hRd been complained tbat so mucb of of education, irrHpective of all religion,-leaving 
the tim~ ofteacbingo which belonged, to ordinary stll- ev.€ry~hingpert.Aining to religion to tbe religio'us deno
dents had bee,n O'ivpn to 'hr'ncr men 'wbo were allow. rmnatlOn., When, therffore, its advocates urgoe it's 
ed to leave,mlln; of the eubjects in the general cour~e e1".ims-i~s .exclusive ~Iaim@-t~ suppo~t on the ground 
of stud'es, in or order to stlldy for bonoTs aDd sehol.r. of HS TehglOlls, exerCl~es And InstructIons, they con
«hips in particIlhr subject3. But studying one or two demn the d0ctrtn~ of a merely secular college alto
t'Ulijerts in ever s,~ higb a rlegree is no general or get,ber, and admIt that a college without religions 
tbOlougb education. The limited denial tbat reo exercises aor! religious instrudioll for its students is 
dnctioll bHS not be' n made in examinations fOI ,an anomalv ani a monster in a Ohristian land. 
honors, involves tbe a'imission thftt there bad been a 
reductlOn in the ordinHry examinations,-that is in 
the examinations of tbe mass of the students. 

Pray~r8 in the Toronto Unive'rsity College. 
It is said that pracers aTe used in tbe College. A 

~tudfnt informed It. hiend of mine several months all'O, 
tbat they had got prayers in tbe college now by the 
Professor of Agriciliture, s"ying tbat • tbe professor 
etood and bdd biA cap beside his head with on .. hand 
and the paper from wbich he read the prayer witt, 
the othe~ band; and the atndenls stood and held t!l~ir 
tl!lFS in the same wa); and there were sometimes tix 
or fight preEent, and tbey got througb the prayers'in 
thre~ jerks.' I have also underEtood that. prayer's 
were actually (o'TlDlcnced in the college I;lot {"r from 
the time (ftbe pnsent ngitalio,n oftbe University ques· 
tion being cOfumenced, However, at wbatevf'r period 
the, college ""ra)'cis m 1Y bave been commenced, ."8 tbey 
occnpy "ery httle time, alld the tim~ of v.'ry few, tbry 
will prohably be continued. But it is p08~ible that 
Ilraye:B 1II11y be ~o Baid, as to be better not said. The 
Rev. Dr~ Cook, in his evidence before the commitlee 
at Quebec, said that; lie did not con'sid'er Ii. ProfesroT 
being ~veii Ii. !liergyrnan, ()r SigniDg a teSt, or 'saying 
lirnyers everf, mor,jng,' a'n ad"quate security fer reo 
ligious chsractei' or l'eJigio!.l8 illBtru.cti·oil in 9. college. 

The whole ground of denominational Colleges conceded by 
the adtJocat~ of Toronto University monopoly. 

, The 'necessity of religions exercises and religious 
instruction as a part of coJlegiate education being ad
mitted by the ad vocates of Tnronto College monopoly, 
they conre~e the very principle and the wbole ground 
contenderl f'r hy the .dvocates of denominationa;l 
colll'l-'es; for it tben 8;m~ply becomes a question as to 
whfthe r r('lillious f'xerdse~ and religious instruction 
,'ra likely tr) he b(st provided for in a denominational 
('olll'ge; the professors of whicb must, as religious 
men (of wbatever persllRsion,) pnssess t~e confidence 
of the relig:ous denomill>ltion establishing the colJ'ege; 
or whetber such religious exercises and iustruction 
are likely to be best provided for in a non-denomina
'ional college, the prof"ss@rs of w'bich are Dotal'Point
ed hy any reEgious body, or in reference to a.ny re
liltiou~ principles, Rnd are not accountable to any re
ligjou~, body; Rnd in which, as the Rev Dr. Cook well 
expressed in his Ildrlress to tbe committee at Quebec, 
'A professor mRy be (1atho!ic or Protestant, Trinitarian 
6r Unit"rian, Christian or' Infirlel-,waitinl!' ,regularly' 
on the ordinat1ce~ of some C!Jrist.ian Church, or sbow
ing utter and b>lbItual disregard to aoy ,ChristiRn or· 
dinances. Tbere mny be, [con'iriues Dr. Cook] no 
doubt there are many persous in the province who 
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hold this a matter of no consequenee,-perhaps an /i'i:rst monopolist rdis'l'6presentaiion, that the advoclltlJ8.,,/ 
a~vantllge; and who are satisfied if nothing directly denominational colleges are endeavbu'I'mg.to 'pull doum 
hostile ,to. reVgioD, be taught in the classes ~f a prQ- the Provincial UniverBity,'-tne reverse of fdct" 
fessor. But there are many also who think very ,[1, ] T~ey ~epreseiJ.t the advocat.es of ~qu'gl rights 
differently. ~t isuot of directly infidel or ,irreligious to denomlnahonal colleges 'as seeklDg to" pull down 
t~!>ching that such persons are afraid. It is of the be Provincial University;' whereas the real objMt or 
impression made on young men, at a tim,e when the the advocates of .equal rights is to 'tablish and 
awakened intellect is beginning ,to deal with all ques- maintain the Provincial Univp-rsity as contemplated: 
tions, and to hold every proposition a matter for dis- by the University Act. The object of the University 
Pllte; when .the passions,' tao, are claiming to be re- Act of 1849 was to eatablish a tear:hing Universit;v: 
leased froOl the restraints. of principles, by the mere with one college. That not ~ucceedfng, tbe object1o( 
fact~kn:own to them-oftbe person set over them- the University Act of 1853 was t~ repea"l the. for~er 
eminent perh!l-ps fQr intellectual powera, and great at- Act, and to' eshbli~h a non-teachlllg UUlverslty, lIke 
t~JIjmen"ts-being infi iel in his opinions, or irreligious the London University, including many colleges; but 
in 'bis ,practice. The impression is; ifsuch a man cares Dot identifi~d with ODe more than another. In thi& 
noth,ing for religion, there cannot be much in religion Act it is provided that the, Univsrsity shalI not have'" 
that is worthy to be cared for. A.foolis~ impression ally professor 0'1' teach at all, but examine what T? 
to be sure, but what usq.ally does Infidelity rest upon tanght in all affiliated colleges, and confer d~greeif 
but,sucb impressions? It m"y be s"fely assumed of and honors accordingly, after a provincial standard 
the, great body of serious thinking and religious per- of its own establishment. Whether the provisions o~ 
sons over the province, that in sending their sons to the Act were effective to accompli!fh its. avowed ob.' 
a distaQ.ce :0 receive academical education, !hey will jects, is of no importance to the qne~tib.iJ. T but Bnc~, 
preferplaclOg tbem under ~he charge of men IU whom were its objects as expressly avowed IU Its preamble; 
the religious bodies ~o whi:h ~he~ belong p!ace con- and by some of its provisions. as. also by tbe positive 
fideDce, rather than IU an lU'tltutlOn of WhICh, how· statements of i~s framer.. Yet It has been managed 
ever it may be composed, the constitution gives no to blend the Provincial University and University 
security for the religious character of the professors.' Oollege at Toronto into one institution, as if the ACit 

It is clear, therefore, that Toronto Oollege has no of 1849 had never been repealed; so much so that at 
~!3Iigiou~ grounds whatever ~o stani\ npon; a.nd when the University dinner the other day, the prol'essors of 
l~s.a4vocatesattempt to cl~lm support for It ~n r~- University College were, with universal cheers, call
IlgwuS grol)!lds, tb~y admit tbat D?ere .s,c~lar~sm !B ed tbe professors 0f tbe University, contrary to the 
not a suffiCIent baSIS for any collegIate ~nst~tutlOn m express provisions of the Act; and the ,funda of the 
Ganad9; and that the advocates of denominatIOnal col- Provincial University are virtually controlled and 
lege,~ are ,right., in ,claiming t?at .the Provincial Uni. expended by the officers of tbe college!. An outrage-, 
verslty, shall lnclude denommatlOnal colleges upon upon the wbole scope aud objects of the University 
equal ter.ma :with a non-denominational college and, Act, as well as a wrong to otber colleges and the best 
no~ COpstltutlDg a ~ere monopoly for one non-del)o~, educational interests of U('per Oanada! Yet these 
in.atio.nal ~o,Ilege; l.n other words, that the pyram¥l monopolists' represent the advocates of a truly Pro
of UniversIty e~ucatI~n shall ?,e placed upon Its b~se, vincial University'as seekieg to 'pull down the Pro
and not upon Its pOlDt, as tue Toronto monopohsts villcial University;' when their declared aim, as stated 
argne.. in their memorials, and in tbe evidence of,the repre-

It now remains for me to state the ?rounds of en- sentatives of both Wesleyans and Presbyterians before 
couragement ~e have to per~evere. m ~hose noble the Parliamentary Oommittee, is to estahlish a real, 
works of placlD~ the Prov!nclal UUlverslty and our Provincial University, like the London University, and 
system. o~ colleglat~ educa~!On ~pon the broad base as contemplated by the Act, equally nnconneeted with. 
of Ohrlstian Oanadlan natl~nahty, and not .upo~ the any one college, and the Ellie body exercising Uni:
acute angle of ~ local, nommal, n.on-denommahonal, versity authority in the country, instead of the Uni
yet really sectarIan monopoly, as Will hereafter.appear. versity Oollege monopoly in Toronto; which assumes: 
"THE' GRoUNns OF OUR l!iN.COU!lAm~MENT to actIOn and to be ttle Provincial University. Now the light or 

assurance of. success are m .the weap.ons empl?YEd by truth on tbis fundamental question, as on others, will 
t)ae monopohsts and the baSIS of th~lr pretens.1On.s on ultimately di.pel the darkness and mists of misre
.the one~and, and. on the other. In :he pnnclples presentf>tion,and penetrate the public mind of tbe 
luvolrved IU the claIms of denomlDatlODal colleges country with c'orrect views of facts justice and pa-
and the modes of procednre in supporting them. triolism. ' , " 
The monopolist weapons of misrepresentation-lis advan-

tages and diwdvantages. , 
Th'e weapons employed by the mono,polists are tbose 

of misrepresentation from beginning to end. Tbis 
niode of warfare alwaJs has an advantage in the be
ginning, as it is easy to impugn motives, and the .ten
dericy of measures, but not al ways easy, and sometimes 
impossible to disprove them; but just in proportion 
as such systematic misrepresentations are disproved, 
either by dire~t counte,r evidence, or by the develop
ment of the impugned measures themselves, does re
action come 'and parties whose pr·judicea and hos
tility have b~en excited by falsehoods, yield to the 
evidence of facts; and become snpporters of what 
they once oPP,osed, while tbe .rriend~ of tr?t~, justice, 
and liberalilv are confirmed Ill' thelf conVlctlO(lS, ana 
animated anq strengthened in, th,eir effIJrts. 

N ow among tbe misrepresentatIOns employed by the 
mon,?PQlist ,ad';'1ocates are the following~ 

Secand monopolist mi8r~pre8entation, that the advocates ~f 
Denominational Colleges wish /0 "pull down Univer
sity College"-praclieally refuted. 

[2] Another monopolist misrepresebtation of the 
same class is,. that the obj~ct of the friends of equal 
right. is to 'pull down University College;' when the 
Wesleyan Conference Memorial itself expressed"a wil
lingness that University College,( 8S representing those
classes who prefer a non-denominational secular colo' 
lege,) sh.ould qave twice the endowment of any de
nomlDatlOnal college, ,and the proposals in the evi
dence given before, tbe Committee went even further 
than tbat. I myself expressed .. favourable opinion 
as ~o th~ att!\inments and: ~alents .of the professors of: 
Unlverdlty Oollege, my.deSlfe for Its efficient suppo'rt, 
and my warm and confiden~ hopes for the Success and 
futllre us~fulness of many of its students. But While 
the very reverae has been ~ta.ted by Dr. Wilson and: 
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,:Mr. Langton in regard, to myself, the petitioner~ are Groun~ of the exclU3ive claims of Toronto Uni~rsit,,1J 
represented as seeking to "pull down University Col- Oollege illlf,strated by the speeche{! at the University 
lege I' The simple fact is, its officers and advocates flinner • 
• hrink from competition with other colleges ou ~nYSuch are the representations employed to support 
equal te"ms"or,on any terms unless those of absolute the non-denominational College monopoly, I remark 
monopoly for, t~e~selves. , next, that the grounds of its pretensions and hopes 
Third monopolist misrepresentation, that the religiou8 de- a,re as fallacious as i,ts objections against denomina-

nominations having Colleges are indifferent to them- tlOnal colleges are fnvolollS and ab,surd. , 
an i1l8ult and an untruth- Voluntary subscriptions ,to Look through the sp~ech~B of, Its salaried office~s 
establish andsupporl a denominational and non-deno- and advocates at the,UO\ver~lt! dlDner at ,the, R~sslD 
",inatjonal college contrasted-London Tim's on the House, and what baSIS of rehglous or ?III,nly prl,nClples 
nor.-denomin:ltional UniverIJity Oollege London, do you find? What noble or patrIotIC sentIment? 

• , , ' "What comprehensive view, what national interest; 
[3,], Th~ monop,olL~ts also repre?ent the rehglous what even scientific or literRry elevation of thought or 

denomInatIOns as 1Odlffe~ent to theIr colleges, or t~ey taste, in these University dioner orations, from the 
wonld support th~~, It IS bot~ .' c,alumny ~n~ ,an 10- favorite" gift-of-the-gab" illuatration of the Chancel
snl: to ,say, that rel~glOus denomInatIOns are 1Odlff"rent lor, to the" biting-and-scratcbing-baby" imagery of 
to lnstltutlOns wlnch they ,hav? erected at ~reat ex- the last speaking Professor? What vestige of a swb
pense by ,volu~tary contrIbutIOns" and whIch t~ey stratum of truth, virtue, religion, or patriotism can be 
have 8ustaIne4 In the same, way WIth tbe excepttou found in this grand field-day display, avowedly on the 
of a small grallt :rom the I,eglslature of £500 o~ £10,0.0 subject of a non-denominational National Collilge it
per annum! ~hIle the advocates of the Umverslty self, on which you can found a rational hope tor the 
no.n-?enomInatlonal college monopoly ~av~ never con- educational future of Upper Canada? 
trlbuted one penny by voluntl'lry contrIbutIon to erect' , 
he buildings Of that college, much less to support it. Frivolous obiection a8 to the too great multiplication of 

Leave to that College no more legislative support Oolleges. 
than has been granted to one of the denominational Then how frivolons is the ohjection, that if you aid 
colle,gee,-Ieave it to depend for bnilding;s, s~l~rie,s, the College of one denomination you must aid :he Col
contlDgences, &c .. UpO'l £500 or £ 1000 legIslatIve aId kges of all denominations; when tbe questIOn has 
per year, and instead bf its being, as Mr,Cayley and nothing to do with religious denominations as far as 
Mr, Langton were compelled to confess, the denomi- the State is concerned, but simply with Colleges es
national colleges were I condncted with ,great ability tablished by religiouB denomiaations,or,~unicipalities, 
and advautage to the country,' and Its advocates or private individuals, upon tbe condItions' that the 
making up the deficiencies for its support, it would buildings of Buch Colleges are erected, Professors em
not exist a twelve months, and its officers and stu- ployed doing the work prescribed by a Provincial Uni
dents would be seen deserting it as starving rats flee versity authority and of which that authority is the 
from a tenantless house, The true test as to the j tldge. In such ~a$es, the supply neve~ exceeds the 
real preference of the people for a non-denominationl demand. But the greater the number of competing 
or denomintional College is for each to be placed upon colleges in Canada, as in England, (though each 
the same footing as to legislative aid, It will then would'receive less pnblic aid and depend more Ilpon 
be seen, as clear ,as day, which college is founded on voluntary effort) the higher will the standard of 
true principles, and which onunjust monopoly-which collegiate educf\tion be raised and the more extensive
college is the creation of the Christian principles, pa- Iy will it be diffllsect, if there be but one University to 
rental affections, and patriotic feelings of the people, confer degrees, It is the mUltiplication of Universities 
and which the cre,ation of State policy, withont a or University Colleges, and not of Colleges in one Uni
Christian heart, and whose soul, and life, and strength versity that tends to lower the standard of UriiVersity 
are the money of the State, and fur whose very exist- education, But it is absurd to suppose that Colleges 
?nce the individual liberality of non-de~omjnational- any more than Chu,rches .or seh~ols" establis~ed ,by 
18m would not produce from Port Sarma to the Ot- volnntary subscriptIOns, WIll multIply or be malDtal~
ta.wa a tenth part of the sum which is annually con- ed beyond tbe felt wants of the country, No denom~
trlbuted for ,the support of anyone of the denomina- nation or party will incur the expense and responsl
tional colleges, When the London UniverSity in hility of erecting college buildings and employing pro
~ngland was first established, it was identical with fessors withont a sense of need; aud to supply the 
London University CoUege, and to its establishment need f~lt is the dictate of enlightened Christianity and 
t\e friends of non-denominatio'nal collegiate education patriotism, Those who do not feel that need, will be 
throu!!"hout Great Britain and Ireland, headed by satisfied with the non-denominational College already 
Lord Brougham and Mr, Hume, liberally contributed, provided for them, 
Afterwards the University was separated from the col- " I" b d' , u 'Pori of their Ool!eg'e8 an-
lege, and made 'a non-teaching examining body, in- Un'ty of re 19lOU8 0 ws m s 'P t ' 
eluding both denominational and non-denominational other ground of encourageme~ • _,/.. 
colleges' but the original subscriptions and the inter- Bnt if we are encon~aged In our efforts and h\lpes 
eats whi~h prompted them were secured to Univer- of Buccess from the misrp?re~entations, baseless pre
sity College, London; and the result of all this mighty tensions, and frivolous obJec~lOn8 of the Toronto dC~I
combination and influence for non-denominational lege monopolists, we are stIlI more encour~ge y 
cOlleg:'ate education is stated by the London Times. of looking at the principles and d~ing: 0/ the a vOfate: 
the 13th oflast October in the following words: 'Uni- of denominational colleges, 00, h?r e~~I?p e, ; 
'OBTaitv Oollege frQsPe/r8 ~ot, its wings are un6uilt; its vast the unity of the Wesleyan body on t IS ,s\~ec~, n 
porll~o frowns over the duilest and emptiest area in Ihe no large community Clln ahso!nte tunb~nllmtl y, e ,ex-

t l ' d ' .. ,< d I our country there IS no a so u e unamm-mBropo IS; an ,18 A.LUMNI are unknown 10 power. peete, n " . ' t to 
And what is the present strength, nay ev'~lD life- ity in regard to the constitutIOn, or even ~Q ~espec the 

blood of University College, Toronto, bnt .the mono- Christianity itself, In so .~~mtrous abo, Yd' a'~uIII 
poly of a State endowment; while that monopoly is, Wesleyan Church, there WI 0 course e m d~;lf om 
at the Bame time, the chloroform of all religious and exceptions, There mRhY ~~ als~ fon~~{ene~~e al:ays 
volunhry effort. . Victoria College and t e urc, an ese 



tbebit~~rest enemies. There may possipiy be found »Ilty, and fiR'll certainty OfW1:CtSIi in like power of' ,It, 
now and then a secret tr-aitor. But with these nry:few the truth's IniJolvtii. 
exceptions, which exist in all communities lind on all It then becomes our duty to nBe the means neees. 
occasions, I have never known so enti~e Bnd cordial 6ary to bring t~ ese p1ainprinciplee of Christian truth, 
unanimity.among the ministers and mfmbfrB of thtl justice, patdoti~m, common seme, and parental ill' 
Wesleyan Church on any subject a8 on the Uu~veraity stinet into oontaet with the onderstandings, common 
q.uestion. Memorials and resollitions from the Con- sensp, Christian princ;ples and feeling~ of ·the ,pe •• 
fer nce,from·aiztem district'conventions, and from ."wo pie of allelasses and partiesl 8;vd all who are not 
liunedred and fifty circuits quarterly meetings, ,tbus ,blinded hy Ilrfjl'lilice, interest, or partiz3nship1 or 
representing all but Ii fraction of the laity of the averse to 811 christian teacbin-g, a8 well &9 to chl'is.isD 
who Ie ehurch, are facts unprecedenteci. in our history, Sitbbaths, mu·st as cenainly yield to the power of tBese 
and speak a language ,that c.nnot be misunderstood. trnths and p!iociples, as that chemical ob~y "ital, and 
An united ministry and laity of our church are ali but moral physical yield to laws. In comm.enei~g the 
invincible to accomplish 8ny gooo otject. And it is discussion of any suI Joct or system, the question to. b,e 
the manifest goodness and importance of the obj~ct, asked, is Dot whetlwr it is popular or unpopnlar, b1j.t 
and the perfeot identity af interests in t·his grf8t ques· simply what are its principles and what are the laws 
tion, that 'accounts for this nDBInimity, aud w'arrants of the human mind; for the creator of mind hIlS so 
the 8ssurance of success. c:onnstitutedits intellectual and moral faculties tbat 

. . . . they instinctively perceive snd feel the force "r 
DenQm~nat~oIlQl CoU'ges based on the ll~l'[J!91J,' Tr~th IJn·q whM is true and right when presented to them, ullleBJ 

eOn8utency pofc8sed by Pa.renll and Guardaan8 oj they are prpventpd by passions, pr~jQ.diee~, party, per. 
Yov,a.. son,,1 or sectional int~re8tofsome kin.ri. The cause or 
Then there is the plain relu.rlous truth And priD'ciple denominational Collegfs involves the union, in the 

on which ollr Muse rests. N·othing is more true Ilnd whole course of collegiate education, of all that is 
clear than that if our religion is good for ourselves; it div,ine and pure in christian truth I/.'Ild morals with ail 
is good (or our children, and ough~ to be taught to that is solid and prllctical in science acd literature. 
them as diligently as we pUlsue it ourselVfs, 8nd if No religious denominatiou or christi~n man can deny 
we would not ourselves live for yeafs without the the value and importance of this union without seJ( 
ministrations, ordinances and the daily hplps to reli- flbnfg .. tion of professed principles and duties. Som& 
giou8 steadfastness and edification provided by our members or trihunals of a sect or sects m:'y ad~ocllte 
chmch, neithfr would we bave our sona, during sev- one non·denominational College exclUSively, (eon· 
I1ralof the most eventful and exposed years of tbeir 'rary to the pr:nci'ples aDd practice of those same 

. lives, without the best religious oVflsight and in· s<;cts in otber countri~~) but the secret of such an un· 
struction (in connexion with their studies of morE natural and inconstant advocacy may be found in tba 
secular sut>jects) which can be providfd for them. fllct that by their th.eoJogical schools and other con· 
With the very best care and provisiQn in tbis respfct, oexio1l8, tbat ~on.denominational college .CRn be mad .. 
we Are sometimes painfully disappointed; hut with- subservient to their 01\' n denominMional purp0sea and 
~nt such care or provisioo, mornl shipwreck is the to the corresponding disadvantage of otber rival qe
natural, and can hardly therefore fail tt be the general nomioations The intereoted m. mbers of se('t~ whose 
result. Thus all ~hat is imperative in Parental obli· t.h~ologi('al schools BliCk from tbe non·dencm;national 
gation, and all that is Christian and t(·nderin Parental College all their Grammar Scbool and sperhl seC!)
affection, combine-snd decl"re in favor of a collegi. lar instruction, and Bome of whose own number are 
ate education under 8:8 faitbful and affectionatl' dliiJy actual or expectant r~cipients of its fuods will, of course 
religious oversight and instruction as can possJbly be \lke the mfrry dining assemblage at tbe Russin 9"OUS6 

aecured. H?tel, 'hurrah! for University College.' Yet there 
wtll be found even among thilse bodies, in vario~1 

Olai'1lll! of. Denominat~on.al Oollege3 rest on Ike priflcipies p~rts of the cOllntry, men of noble hearta Rr.d enlargejl 
of JU8t1ce and Palno/tsm. mmds, like the Rev. Drs. BlH'ns and Willis who look 
Justice aDd P~triolism R.peak also to the same effect. at C~nada as a ~h?le with the eyes of e~lightepeti 

Christian principles aDd aff~ctions are the springs of pa;J.lOts and chrIStians, and I!ot in the petty Belli.1! 
·the higbest .patriotism, as well ss the foundati.on 0: spmt of Ii lo,;al professedly non·denominational mo
civil order, social advancen ent and happmf>SB. If it ~oPOly! hu: tributary to tbe special purposes '>feertsm 
is patriotic for the State to provide for collegiate edu- enowmutlOns. Th" caedld, well.informed, COBlJis· 
cation at a.1l, it is most patriotic forii to provide sllch ~~Dt members Of. all christian denominations ex~ 
education in a manner that will secure to the students . ose

l 
~ h~ are ?hndpd by the gift of som"! local, see

the best guarantee and facilities for tbeir religious tIOna.' o~ IOdlVldual advantag(', must acknowledgetb, 
lrinciples, morals and charac\er. And whetber tbat su~ellorJty of a thoroughly Christian collegiate edll' 
is a college whose 'Professors, religiouB Eervi(,~. ".l!d ca~~n d?;er a .non: Christian one-tbat even silen~, 
instr\lc~ionB are in the cODfidence of a Christian a~ ID. I erentJsm In matters of religion in collegi/\te 
Chureh, or in a College the professors of wbkh flre ~ U?ttlOn of a YO';lth mnst ('Jncountertlcted by special 
not selected or responsible in respect to any religious t ml y or oth.e~ IDflu~nc .. s) tend to religious indit:: 
principles or character whatever, and in which thPre t~rence, scep~lclsm and ~ice-espeeiallv considering 
is no religious element, can be readily derided by the t e Pt°t':ens!tle~ of the natural he .. rt anti' exposures t~ 
heart 8S well as head .of every Cbristian par~nt. And ~mpd~ ~on 10/ e age of youthful ardor and passion 
if it is just to providp a college for the stcular eduea- a a blS ance rom borne, and in a large lown. Ther; 
ti'on of those who wish secular education unCotlnect. ~a!at e ~any ~ho kno~ nothing of the nature of a col~ 
ed with any religiouB oversight and instruction, is it f:

gl 
t6k: ::cation, ~r ot the comparative merits cf dir

not'just to aid a College for the secular education 01 al~e: IDths ~r ;ubJects of cOlifgiate education' bat 
those who wish to connect with it, and who bav" tion n~~ a t .e abseuce of careful christia.n in;true
thelllseives provided to connect with it, daily religious muot ~f t~ve~slght of a youth for successive yea1'll 
oversight and instruction? To this the common sense fond ~Xl . e essona taug~t by the laws of mind 
as well BS Christian feeling of every candid man, can tended p:::;:c~v~~n be relied upon, be gen€rally at
return but one answer. vantages of 1 much g~eater than aU the ad-

secu ar learnmg All k 1 • now a so, 
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that if coilegiate education is good for anything, advocates of denominational Colfege challenge a full 
U shoDld be studied in all its parts, like a COlD: discussion of their clAims, and commence it in {!ood 
lOon or Grammar School education, and not be lett earnest, then the truth,j',s'ice aDd nR.tionality of their 
to the pupil to pick lind choose which he will study claims were so evident and irresistiblp" that not only 
and what b" will not.study, as may best gratify his were the former grants continued wit' Ol1t debat!" bat 
caprice, hi. idlen!"ss, 'or hl~ avarice. All likewise increased to the amount of £500 to each ('ollegp , with
whether th' Y or their~fammes have any imtnediate, out a d1iV'ision, or even a spe"ch in oPP'·siti"n. The 
interest in col'egiate education or not, are deeply in- members of the L(>gisillture of all parti~s fplt and 
terested in having the best educatl>d men of the coun- yielded to the truth, and fquity, ann pS'riotism on 
try thor"ughly imbued with Christian principles ~nd whjoh denominational Colleges rrst their deims And 
feeliDgs, as w~ll as taught in languages and science, the universal circulation of thflt truth will prodnce 
and tbat that can only be don!", as 0. general rule, in correeponding conviction and agre. ment, amol'g Obris_ 
a system where colleges are as. C~ri~tian in all,th.eir cian an4 honest. men of all parties tbroughout the 
instructions, m!l(nagement and dlsclplme as a Christian land. ' 
family or II. ChristIan C~urch. OUr duty to spread lcnowledlJf!e on the Sl1':i"ct. 

Furtlter illustration8 of the power of tlte8e Truths. Our dutytben is as simple and plain, as (,ur ultimate 
snccess is certain. Ie is for uP, alld every m~mber of 

The power aftheee truths is ~anifestfrom the ul\ity our con~egation8, to circulate among the rpadiul! peo
of the Weslevan body thfough?utthe land o,n the ~u'b- ple of all classes 'and parfies, wbat we oursp}ttS know, 
ject, even after so short fI,~d Imp~rfect a d~scusslOn; and read &nd think on this qlleotinn so _it,,} for OUT 

and the few instances of dlsaffe?t1on of wh,wh I have country. Thougb we act as a body we act for th(> cause 
heard, relate to persons who',1Ike a ce.rtM? elass of of Justice amoDg. all olasses, and for the tllPHnS of a 
RomanislB, have declared their determlDatlOn not to trnly christian collegiate edueation of our youth, and 
be convinced, and. have. therefore, r.efused to, read of all the youth of our country wbose p<reuts d"sire 
what has been pu~hshed III the ,Chr'UJuan, Guardzan or it f yet securing the equal right, and liberty, and pro
ot,herwise on one 8\~e,of the sub~ect, th.o.u.~h the~ ~ave 'visions in I),n endowed non-den' minatior.al College for 
read misrep~e8entatlOns and slanders Wlt)iOUt stln~ on Ithose who· wish to give their son~ a col, giate 
tile other side. The newspap~radvoca.tes of. the To-, 'educll1tion witnout· religious over.rigbt and instructen 
fonto College monopoly o.onf~ss, by their actIOns, tb,e. -0. strang.e &nom-aly I And t.o !:be circulation of the 
power of th.e truth. HatlDg It the!Dse!ves, tbe~ keep truth as we believe and <rrrdHstand it on tLio great 
thllir read(>rs in ~I;le dark respect1~g It--refu~lDg to. 'question, let us add prayer, and thp f· rvour of chris
-Pflb;li1!h but one Side e( the questloo, thouJi(h. pr~- 'tiau affection and zeal. W)1at Peides said b his 
fe~a to be public jlu,rnalil!tstall~ though they admit thiS fUDeral oration to the Athenian~ ILt tbe .nd ,·f the first 
to be. an impllrta[\tp~~lic qu.estioD. .. • year of the Peloponesian, war, we may 81'1'ly to ('ur-

Tile p"lVer of tbese truths IS also eVlDced from,t~e ac: selves in tbis nobler cause-" We place. ot so much 
tion of <.he mp.mbQ~a o,fthe Churc? ofS.cotland 111 co~. Iconfidence in the pTfparal1'ves and artifices of wur, as in 
!1ilsion with Q'leen s Colle~e and 1n their 8rn.od, and ID ithe native warmth of our souls, impelling us to f}ction." 
whatthey propose.to do throngno.nt aU thiur c~~gre- In regard to myself, I ha'V~ been a w,lling and 
ga:ti0'r18 ann that.wlthout ~n.f prevlO,us c~ne-uHatlon or he~rty laborer and cootiibutor in beh,·dfot Victoria.. 
u>l1derstanding wllh the frlends Of'VICtorla CoUege~ol" ICollege from the beginning, thollgh I have no ~a.rthly 
the 'embers of the Wesle!an Ch.ur~h:, butfroma.g·re'e· interest in it different trom tbat of liny other cl,rical· 
ment 1 a c'omtD'on ,Chpistla.~ prlDclple anda comm.on' ,01' ,Iiliy member of eur ehurch i9 (j)anada., I bave 
Christian and n8-t1011al obJect. You see the same., viewed and endeavored to sustllin it "~ R part and 
t-rtiths ope tiD'g among the members of the Ol:mrC'h of 'pa:rc~l of·a collegi,a'te system of ednca:tion fr,r the whe4e 
Etr~lan'<'l, a·s indicated ,in ~he ext~acIS from church of :country; and the same views J ad voca'f> 1 bis day, I 
England papers, read thiS evenlDg by my honond ,presented in my first official report published in 1.846. 
fri.end, the Rev L. Taylor. The be!lIIdsr of t.mat cburch And the same views' which I did all in my p"W'er to 
have not taken an active.part in t-bis discuss,ion.and defend ana press upon a commit e~ of tbe LF¥islative 
ill memc'riali:iJingthe Legislature, tbough tbeIT VHlWS Assembly a few weeks ago ,at Q·.ef)ee, I urg~d "1 brge 
and sym'.ltlthies are entirely wi>th Ull, sta:tiug vel")' truly in a letter a:ddressedto the first mini~ter 0' t,be crown in 
that' personal separattoll. from Toronto Cotiege, andl~5';! as an essebtial sud vital pllh of 0. ~ystpm of Pub
theIr erection ana support of Trinity College in To- [ostruction for Our country. Bllt in thIS q,estimi 
rG'nto, is the strongest. li't~n.d:ing prottJ~t P?sslb!le on 'r ae't j'n no offieia'! cap,aci'ty, tbough I "av~ lbua EX

tb!eir part as to the necessity of den'ommat~{Hlal Co,)- pressed my views in official r'eports aed rom<nU!·ic.~
leges as tbe trllce WIld only meaus of secilrmg for th'e tions. I have acted and do act, as a Wesl~y.an· 
fO'llth of Oanada a tborougll:ly, ehristillin (lolle~ate Mintster, and a cbris'tia~ citizen, and r hope I lll~y tve~ 
e&ieMion. thus be able to act, as I have dODe, witho'lt regrd ~o . 

The unqnltni'ty aH·d cordiality with wbi·ch tbe grant persoDa'I'eilse, interests, or cODfequences. I h, P " with 
was increased to the amount of £12510 to each of the each C1fmy brethren in the minis' rj, ani! even ml"mbet 
Goilleges whose rep:resentMive advocated these truths, 'of,thechurch throughout the lind, J iu»y ever be en
is Hkewisea remarkable. illustration of their power. abledtruly to say, as ALGERNON 'YDNKY Ea d on the 
Th~ gro~"ds ('n which den{)li1it;ational Colleges rest ~caffold, "'Phe flood old cr!1lse" 'va17ql'ish~~ 01" ,victnriolU1 
tbelr claIms h8ld never I:lefore, III a formal way, been'm'suUed 111' triumphant, the good old cause 18 still the goad 
brought under the considera·tron of the Le.gislature; old caust with me." 
l1-nd it hM only been With difficulty, and In the faceot [Tbl'! speech was repeatedly ch"ered throug.hout, 
IItmg o'ppoQiti0D, the g<lvernrnent have been eDf1;bled, ~nd.the conclusion of.it was followed by loud applallBe 
~o get the small,grll>Ittein their aidvotied by th? Leg- which was repeat~d four times.] , 
Islature ftom year to year. Yet no I!oonei' dId the .. 
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mim, as a pa,ent,us a public officer, as a minister of 
the Christian Church. More especially do I thus .feel 
hecause reading and arranging the papers' on this sub
ject to which my attention has been called, occupied 
me ~ntil five o'clock this morning. Rising to address 
you under sucb. circumstances and emotions, I respect-, 
fnlly crave the impartial consideration of the Commit
te'e, and throw myself on their generous indulgence: 

UNIVERSITY QUESTION: 
DR. RYERSON'S DEFENCE, &c, IN :REPLY TO 

DR. WILSON AND MR. LANGTON. 

Wednesday, 25th .!lpril, 1860. 
COMMITTEE MET. 

PRESE"T-'-The Hon. MALCOLM CAMERON, Chairman. 
" Mr. CAYLEY, 

" FOLEY, 
U M(:CANN, 
" ROBLIN, 
" SIMPSON, 
.. WILSON. 

The Revs. Messrs. Ryerson, Stinson, Nelles and Poole 
were in attendance 

John Langton, Esq, Vice. Chancellor, and Professor 
Wilson of University of Toronto, were in atten
dance. 

Dr. Ryerson addressed the Chairman and Commit
tee as .follows: 

Petitioner8, the conservator8 of a' high University 
Standard. 

. Sir, the position of the question which demands 
our consideration this day', is one altogether peculiar 
and I will venture to say, unparalleled in this or any 
other country. The individuals connected with my
self-the party unconnected with what may be called 
the National University of t4e country, stand as the 
conservators of a high standard of education, and 
appear hefore you as .the advocates of a thorough 
course of training that will discipline, in the most 
effectual mannl3r, the powers of the mind and prepare 

"Ma, CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEMEN, the youth of our country for those pursuits and those 
. engagements which demand their attention as men, Personal prejudices excited by the University Oham. pion. 

Christians, and patriots, while the very persons to 
I am quite aware of the disadvantage under which whom has heen allotted this great interest, this im

I appear before you to-dar· I am not insensible of portant trust, stand before you as the advocates of a 
the prejudices which may have been excited in the reduction, of a puerile system which has never invig
minds of many ~ndividuals by the occurrences of the orated the mind, or raised up great men in any coun. 
last few days ; I am not insensible of the impressions try; which can never lay deep and hroad the.foun
which some of the questions and statements may have dations of intellectual grandeur and power anywhere, 
made upon the minds of the Members of the Commit.. but which is characterized by that superficiality which 
tee as well as others; I am not at all insensible of marks the proceedings of the educational institutions 
the fact that the attempt has been made to turn the in the new and· Western: States of the neighbouring 
issue, not on the great ~uestion wh!ch demands .at- Repll:hlic .. Sir, I feel prouli of the position I occupy; 
tcntion, but upon my ments or dements, my stand1ng that 1f I have gone to an extreme, I have gone to the 
a3 am!l.n, and th~ cou;sc which I have pursue~. This p;oper extreme, that eyen if I may have pressed my 
suhject, of very llttle 1mportance to the Comm1ttee, of Vlews to an extent beyond the present standing the 
comparatively little importance to the country, pos- present capabilities of the Province, my views have 
sasses a great deal of importance to myself. ~ 0 man been upward! m! course has been onward, my attempt 
can stand in the presence of the Representat1ves of has beeu to InV1gorate Canada with an intellect and 
the people; lio man can stand, asI feel myself stand- a power,. a science and a litel';lture that will stand 
ing this morning, riot merely in the presence of a unabashed. in the preSence of'· any other country 
Committee, but, as it were, in the presence of my while the very men whp should have raised our edu~ 
native country, the land of my birth, affections, la- cational standard to the highest point, Who should 
bours hopes, without experiencing the deepest emo- have been the leaders in adopting a high and 
tion. ' But how much more is that the case when thorough course, have confessed during the discus
attempts have been made, of the most unprecedented sion of this question, that the former standard was 
kind, to deprive me of all that is dear to me as a too high, and that they have been leveling it down, 



incorporating with it speculations which have never 
elevated the institutions, of any COUIl,try, and adopt
ing a course of proceedings which never advanced 
any nation to the position to which I hope in God my 
na~iv'e ,country will 'attain. , . 

Toronto' U{/,iv~r~iti; ,Advo~a,te8 Responsible J~r the pell0n-
" , . , alil.ies 0/ the contest.' , 

Bons in a non~denominational institntion, irrespective 
of their religiou's principals and moral character,_ to 
the exclusion of those classes of parents who wish to 
educate their sons in Colleges or Seminaries' where a 
paternal care is bestowed upon their moral and reli
gious interests, at the same time that they are care
fully and thorougbly taught in secular learning; is 
gro~sly illiberal, partial, unj~st and unpatriotic, and 

There is another peculiarity in the. position of'this ments the severest reprobatlOn of every liberal and 
questlon,&nd of the circumstances under which I right-minded man of every religious persuasion and 
appear 'before you this morning. It is that of colli- party in the country. 
sion j that 'of conflict with parties who are arrayed "5. That the ministers and members of the Wes
on the other side of this question: it is to a certain le:yan Methodist Church, aided by the liberal co-oper
extent'that of trial in regard to a richly endowed In- atIOn of many other friends of Christian education, 
stitution, and, the enquiry naturally suggests itself, have largely and long contributed to establish and 
to whom is due the origin of this position? The at- maintain Victoria College, in .which provision is 
tempt has been made throughout,these proceedings to made for the religious instruction and oversight of 
throw the blame (i)n the petitioners, and more especi- Stud.ents, independent of any Legislative aid-in 
ally on myself, ;and to' inculpate me with, the entire which there are fifty-nine Students in the Faculty of 
responsibility of the'mutually hostile position that Arts, besides more than two hundred pupils and Stu
the different parties in your presence occupy during dents in \>reparatory and special classes-in which 
this investigation. But what are the facts of the no religious test is permitted by the cbarter in the 
case, !Ll'ld' who 'are the originators of the, state of col- admission of any Student, or pupil, and in which 
lision' whicih has characterized this investigation? many hundreds of, youths of different religious per-

'" suasions, have been educated and prepared for pro-
General principl~s laid al1wn by the Wesleyan Conference. fessional and other pursuits, many of whom .haye 
- Th'e resolutions on which these proceedings have already honorably distinguished themselves in the 

taken place, were adopted by the Wesleyan Confer- clerical, legal and medical professions, as also in mer-
etLce in Jtrne last. Now, whatever other changes cantile and other hranches of business. 
may have taken place, I still adhere to the people of "6th. That Victoria College is justly entitled to 
my youth, who were the early instruments of all the share in the Legislative provision for superior educa
religious instructiou I received until I attained mau- tion, according to the number of Students in the 
heiod: Whether they,are a polished and learned or a Collegiate and Academical C01;1rses of instruction. 
despised people, h;tilI am not ashamed of them, nor "7th. That we affectionately entreat tbe members 
of'the humblest of their advocates or professors, I of our Church, to use their influence to elect, as far 
stand before you without a blush, in the immediate as possible, public men who are favourable to the 
connection, and identified with that people. The views', expressed in the foregoing resolutions, and do 
resolutions that were adopted by the Conference, in equal justice to those who wish to give a superior 
pursuance of which the Conference appointed a large religious education to the youth of the country, as 
Executive Committee, consisting of nearly one hun- well as those who desire for their sons a non-religious 
dred of the most experienced members of their body, education alone. 
to prepare the memorial which has been presented to "Sth. That a copy of these resolutions be laid be-
Parli~ment, ~retl).ese.: " fore the quarterly meeting of each Circuit, for the 

"Resolved, IsF. That it is the conviction of a large consideration and co-operation of our official breth
proportion, if not a large majority of the inhabitants ren throughout the Province" 
of Canada, that their s9)ls in pursuing the higher 
branches of education, (which cannot be acquired in 1'he T@Tonto monopoly-Advocates commence the personal 
day scj:lOols, and r/LJ.;ely,without the youth going to and party ,attacks. 
a distajLCe from. the paterna] roof and oversight,) These resolutions were laid before the country, and 
should be plac~d ~n institutions in which their reli- what was their reception by the University College 
gious instruction .. and moral oversight, as well as advocates? They were received by attacks upon the 
their li~erary traiping, ar(1, carefully watched over and Wesleyan body j upon their Collegiate Institution; 
duly provfded for,;.' a conviction practically evident upon other Colleges in the country, and upon myself 
by the, fact that I)ot only the members of the Wes- individually. These attacks came from the part of 
leyan Methodist Church, and . other Methodists, but the advocates of University College, who drew their 
the members of the Ohurches of England, Scotland inspiration, no dOl.lbt, very largely from those imme
and Rome have contributed largely, and exerted them- diately and directly connected with that institution. 
selves to establish Col~eges and higher Seminaries of The Wesleyan body were spoken of as robbers of a 
learning, for the superior education of their children, public. fund; their ip.stitution was denounced as a. 

"2nd. Tl;uj.t no .. prQylsion for instruction in secu,lar mean, contemptible school, unworthy of the name of 
learning alone, .can compensate for the absence of a college; and every possible term of opprobrium 
provisionl or care, for the religious a.nd moral in- was used as regards myself. These attacks lasted 
iltruction of yOJjth in; the rnostexposed, critical and from Jup,e,p.ntil the foll~wing autumn, while ~ never 
eventful,period of their lives. ' said a word or wrote a Ime. Yet the ResolutIOns of 
. "3rd. That it is of the, highest importance to the the Conference simply treated of a general principle. 

b~s;t interests of CapadiJ" .that the. Legislative pro- Wha~ was the result? . WhJ, that the ad;ocates of 
Vl~lOll, for superior educl1,tion, shall be ~n harmony the Wesleyan Conferen~e were compelled m self-de
With the;con~cieI\tious convictions and circumstances fel)ce, in defence of their College and other Colleges 
~f the re~igi\luB p~rsuasion,s, which vir~ually co~stitute of similar cha:acter, :-0 sa~ that. they ~ad Il;n equal 
the. Oh,\s,ti~nity of the country .. ' . " . claiIll to pnblic cOD,slde~atlO~ ~Ith ~nlverslty C.ol-

u 4th, That the e;X:Glusive application of the Legis- lege, that there was nothmg m It w.hlch should give 
lative.provision for' superior education, to the endow- such a lofty.char!lcter to it~ pr~tensIOns. The advo
ment~f ,a Oollege for the education of the sons of cates of. Ulliverslty College said that was the only 
thai class ofp'arentsalone who wish to educate their College m the country worthy of the name, the only 



~ which any sort of respect should be Pllol(,l; and'i.Piali af .iJejenc~~'if ,Wz'lf:on'8 Vn,tv,'ir8itiffU8ump'~ 
the Mvocll.tes of the Conference were thu~ fw-ced tp , "In thu ,ila,n./lda 'J 01/1'8." .., 

aBsume th1l positicm of comparison, which they did ,With thesil l'elba.'rltEl, .. Sir, I prooee(UlllmeiIiM~ii~ 
ndt CYrig~ua!ly ~on~emplate. I-~ad t?e writers who the subjects which claim. th~ specIa.l,jl.ttllption of;~"h~ 
drew their l~splratlOn from University Colle.ge,. met rommittee, and shall notice m thll. first place, the pr~
these resolutIOD'S byargl/ments as to th!lprlnClples ten'Sions and statements of Dr. WIlson a10ne' in the 
on which a great national system of ed\lcation shallqe second, the statements co'mmon to both Dr. Wil~on and 
Iiajjed,.instea~ of by attacks on the Wesleyan body the Mr. Lamgton j in the third place my estimat~s for "the 
a.ttitude of collision would not have baen witnessed. expenses of erecting' buildillgs suited t6 a ProviMial 

. , . ' ',. ""', University j and, lastly, the questions which demand 
What th18 UmVer8!fp mode of. argument forced the Can- tne decisilDtl and cODsidllration of the Committee I 

/enmce Oommtttee (a do. am to notice, then; in the first place, the ,pretensionl 
But when the llbrge Committee appointed by Con- and statements of Dr. Wilson alone. Replaced hiJn

tHe'nC<l, consisting of between 60 and 100 members, self before you as the Representative .of University 
met for liha purpose of bringing the question into the College" while he adverted to Mr. LangtOn as the 
immediate view of Parlia'ment, they found themselves representative of tbe Senate. Sir, the assumptions 
compelled to institute and 'pursue that very enq'uiry Dr. Wilson made, as well as the manner in which 
iIlto the merits of the educational course of Univer- he referred to others, are not unworthy of the atten
sity C()ll~ge, in justification of their own institution tion of the Committee, or without ,their prope;r mo.ral 
and claims. If, then, there bas been anything per- and useful lessons. Dr· Wilson, in the' first place, 
Iloriai, unfriendly, unpleasant, in this investigation. made an eulogy on the Faculty of University College. 
the inQiscreet adirocates of University College have He spoke of each ,mem-berof the Faculty as cha,rac
themselves to blame. They courted, and tbe:r must terised by some superior attainments and excellen
bea~ 'the consequences of the quarreL I have said cies, and described himself, last but not least, as & 

thil.-tofrom June to November, I wrote not a word, ,but man who had attained some distinction, in his own 
when the memorial was prepared by the Committee country before he came to "this ('an~da of ours",
to w~lOm it was giveu to prevare it, then, under the (his favourite expression.) After this de~cription, ~e 
auspIce, of that Committee, the subsequent discussion said to you i-Are we not fit to be entrustea with 
tookphce, and papers were 'prepared in iH·;stration determining the College educ~tion oJ your YP'Iti!,. 
and pr.oof of the complaints and statements of the one of ' uS being from Edinburgh, another fj.'olll Oxf)lDP.I' 
l'nemorla.l. Were we to blame for this? I weuld another from London, another from Cambri:dge, ana
ask any member of this Committee, if be, himself ther from Dublin, and another ,from Padan, the city 
with a ea~e in his hand, were pursued day after day: of" relics 1" We, he continued, ha¥e anxiously ,de
aiud week alter week by barkin'g curs, that not only COn- vised a system of education, and sometimes we hllVG, 
etantly annoyed, bnt occasiollally bit him, would he not sa.t up until after midnight in doing 80. 'rhis is thQ 
repel them by an occasioual rap on the head? When assumption, this is the basis of maIlY of the subse
the advoca.tes of the Wesleyan Conference felt that qtient remarks addressed by tha,t gentleman to the 
they hltd the material to refute the imputations' 'ommittee. 
~hr~~~ :lPon tl'I~m-:-am.ple bmaterial, not only to de- To Teach, a,nd not to Dic/ale, WlUJ the ohject in bringing 
en elr own mstItut.lOn" ut to shew that it stood Dr. Wil80n and other8 to Oanada. 

Uplln eqnal ground wlt11 those Who made exclusive ,. . ' . 
pl'e'te~sidns to gradaateship or to anything like scho- Now, Sir, I thmk tbat Dr, Wilson, and the ot~er 
lar~y Judgment in devising a system of superior edu- gentlemen to :w.hom he. referred, fromwho~,e attaIn
catIon for the people of Upper Callada they would ments and abIlity, I Wish to detract nothmg, must 
have been cowards and poltroons had the; not aecept- themselves, admit th!1t t~ey came to this coun'tty liS 
ed the challenge thus thrown down, and 'be ever read teachers-:-he of E~ghsh hterature and language i t~e 
to meet their opponents I\ere or any where else, fac~ ,the rest of .certam ot~e,r branches., He, howeve~; 
toiace, u'pon the groun\! of fact principle and just' seems to thmk they dId not come for that purpose' 

, ' Ice. ani!, but f?r mot~ noble, exalted, almost legislativ~ 
'/'he Brown, WI/$on. Langton, a'lyley congpiraey /Q break purpose of giving to the people of Can'all.aa system 

down Dr. RyvTSon. 'ofColle,giate instruction I Dr. Wilson says,- Shall 
TheIl, Sir instead of en'terinO' it' ".,,' ?~?t we be ,entrusted with determining the question;'" 

th'ey Should: the attention of this
u cOo!!1l8.auestlD~ as,we all. grad?-ates, we all m'en from oId Unn:ersities, 

the 'colw:try has been turned from th ml .ee an of and WIll YjU pretend, people of CaDltda" to dlctate to 
fixed upon myself. My sins have b~e~e~~eISsues and us, learn~ persons, what ~ir:d of superior educati?n 
past IhY3' investigati'on and remark, nl inJ~e~: Of shall be adopted for tbe trammg of your youth?: Sir, 
weafmesses, inc(lnsistences and dem~rit y h mlb les, I we.nt to Europe. for the purpose ?f ,0btaining'l?ersoDs 
the S'ul:\stance of all that has beJn ,sd ave, een ,qualIfied for speCIal work, but I dId not go totbem to 
attention day ILfter day, and' theP~:~t o~~~n Ytur dictate the ~i~d o~ education to be given here or ~be 
Speeches to which I ani now repl . h e wo manner of glvmg It. I procured them to carry outa 
of two hours in length. I cOIifesI~hgt ~~ u~w:rds 'system already devisedf'orthis country, not to dictate 
ities' aud sius, but at the salI\e time a I S:{~i~n t~~- '?ne t~ us, mn,cll less to, do so in the assumin&, ton~ 
th'ey have no connection with the real 1" t lD which these words were addressed to you tbe 
the committee i yet \ls they have been ~~~~~~~ ~efore 'other ~ay. I think these gentlemen, whatever' may 
you, I may allude' to what has been said lih e are be. theIr talel:J.ts, whatever may be their attainments, 
W-hilil'the attempt has been made to fix u' :n mOeu~h, ,mlstooli: considerably the purpose for'whicli tb,ei 
reSponsibility of all that has been dOlie fh fIe Were brought to this country, When they set them
very ,,!"311 know that of the only two oi~ts ~n p~~;es sel,:es up for judges as to 'What kind of Superior E~ll
tbeyrest their charg~-:-the one t'liIatfng t6 scb i ch catIon thep~ople should receive from theln. The 
~irrs is ~~nf~tedby th~ minute~j the other rel:ti~r- people of thI~ coul!-try. ,!lave devi'SM'il. system f{)f 
to exammatrons is shewnl),1 the'A.'m d' " g themselves, and these gentlemen were brought he,re 
in i'b'e JOurnals at the H"" A' "en IX, prIDted ' -' ' " (! , 

i6 have been eonfi ""t' lO~~ of ssembly, for 1856, t.· "Un!,uthori'fd Reptesent&tiv.,!~ and anotlJer 0(. bj~ ~'~"'P" 
neu 0 0"". ~o •• ," It atterward. proved. See Dr. McCaul'S Ul\ive,siV Din

ner speech. 



·II.S inst,umep.,ts to carry it out; When they depaft man he ever met" Then, 'Sir, if this assumption be 
ftom the 'position of labourrrs i;n the work appointed true, what business has the Committee wi th the ques
and assume to' the dictators, they sadly mistl{ke tpeir tion before it? There is but one member of it a 
office. There Iltfl(, nowever, other ~ersons besfdes Dr. graduate, the Hon, Mr. Cayley, and 1111 the othera 
Wilson, who think th",t because they hav~ come across mll-~tsit: down in silence and leave the report to hi:!! 
the Atlantic, they'are alone wise, ap.d that Canadians dictllttion, inspir.ed hy the gentlemrp. of w,hom he is 
are to accep~ blindly tpe ~ictlltorial dogblas they the Horgan." For what business haY6 Y0ll- l.aYllj.eI\, 
may put fqith, . Sir, although our countt.~ m1lY be ;wl;\O never,gr'lj.duated at a Uuiv;er,sity, with thll ajfll,irll 
YOUhg, yet the inteHec.t of a.country does pot depend of the EdueationalIlu:ltitutions of our country? Y;OJl 
upon its IIge. There may be a vigor of intellect, ,a' are not competent; you are undel'ta.king to 4~Ai~e a 
self'-reliance, an 'energy and 'perseverance' in the very question of waich you can know nothillg I OI\thp,t 
youth of a cbuntry, that wi:ll not bow down to exotio principle too, I may ask, wh{lt husiness haye legAl 
dictation or assumption, ' The people of Upper Cana- and farming gentlemen up st~ir8 to deal with the 
da know their oWi). wants and. did not send to one mel'clILl.tiie business of the coulltvy? Bow are mer
gentleman from Edin1:mrgh, another from London, chaJilts and, favmers to judge of, laws?,' They are u'lt 
&c., to tell tMm what kind of education they shall lawyers, troey never studied in a Lawyer's o~ceJ Qr 
nave But I doubt whether Dr, Wilson, has been passed an examinati.on f.or admission as BlIlTiSters.
authorised' by his colleagu~s to make such assump- Let them sit down then and receive tQeir law.s II-t the 
tions, especially by the President of the O.olleg~, who, hands of the learned gentlemen of the, bar. What 
I believe, has'reluctantlY s)l):lmitted to much that has business.have Mr. Galt and other gentlemen to inter
bac,n doric in rel?iard to h9th.the st!,-ndard of blatri- fene with the questions of political ecoIjolPy-they 
eulatiol). and the system of Op.tions, were never at a Colle!!,e wbere political econo~y ,,"a~ 
Dr, W~la:Oll t~e' ti~ti- (1radlfate, in$ults th~ Chiif Public tau~ht, so that what cllln th.ey know all out it? What 
. , Jf,en an4 Legislature 0./ datia~a, bUBlDess has the whole LegIslature of Can,ada t.o. c,lellji 

'. ' " .,. , . with any questioB,of civil polity:--:perhaps npt.one .of 
'flien, Slr~ lD plll'SnallCe ~f th;e Same ~In\l. or reJ:llarks them ever attended a course of. leptures on, civil 

tbe same kind of a~~u~ptIon, Dr. Wilson ,tpld you politlY 1 If you proscribe me, you pNscripe Parlil!oi 
tlwft,.~ Was al~og~ther Incompetent to d~Clde npon mllIlt itself from judging of civil polity, political 
qlJ~&tlOns of thlll k:ln~ I1r. Ryerson, he said, was no.t economy jurisprudence for its members Lever, were 
a gradullte, ha,li never enjoyed the /tdvj!.l;l.tll<g~, ot a ~t instit~tions where thdy were taught I . 
(}o~lege ed,ue.atlQn, and w!J,s,-to be b!alI!ed for dell-lmg , , 
with subjec,ts of tb.!1 details of whic\l he dill qot com- 'The 11eu~ legalliflht 0/ Unive'l'8ity CO,U'f/e-a second Don!tZ' 
prehend. N.ow the pr~nciple w:):l~ch li~s a.~ the foun- Tql\t, Sir, is the doctrine the l~afp..1ill Professor of 
d'!<;tio!l Qf th~s assumptlOq a~ Im~tatl.On ~~, th~t n.o History in Uniyersity Co.ll~ge hilS. announced to the 
ffi.!I,n wl1Q has not b~en traltl,ell up 11;111- rrmyerslty is members of this CQmmittee for the g'uidan~e of tbem
,,):lIe to judge Of liePidll ~pon aI\ythi?-g that, pertains slllves and the country I That, Sir, is the new legal 
t()Univ~rll!ity, Collegll,-ajl ~.ssumptl~I\ WhICh, I am light th~t em*nates from UJiliversity Copege! I con, 
s~re, wlllnllt; .be. very rea.\lllq ~~bnlltted to ,by tbe gratulate tb,e learIfed gentlemen o!l the discoye~y he 
p,~ople of ~',t}J;I~,Oanlj.da of Qurs,? ~ mlll1., Slr, may, has II¥tde, the light he is pouriI\g ',Oil. thi~.~lj.n.ad.a, of 
never have graduated at a. U:nlversl~Y. and yet ha.ve ours)' Then, Sir, I have only,tq add on tllIS bra,t)..ch 
acquire.d, Xl),?r,e knowledg,etlJlj,n half, Its grad~ates.- of t!le subject, that Y{lU 4a,ve but. to earry theatgu,' 
Qping wlthlI~ the,walls of a Co!leg\l,U\ ~ne t4jng,.and meI\t a step ,farther, apd ask what claim that gentle
pUf$;uing $ll subJects of eo,llul ry and 'lo,V6!lt1glltlOjlS IlIan himself has to 'Sl1ppo~t his pr.etensions 1· Is he. a. 
inY{llv:ed in a College C01!-rse i~ aIfo.~er; and that graduate bi.1;nseif',? llis own Ilvidencespowcc,l ye~ter~ 
man who pretends that o~e ~1101 ~s o,Qt gOll,e to day that he h!J,d never pa~sed ev!l:J:!. a matricri)ati9U, 
College, i~ unacqJ!!l;inteq, W;Itp. ,'Y~t a,rll, the proper. examination, t.h!lot h" too¥: DO degree at Edinbu~gl1.~ 
8.~bjects of, a GOlleg, iate. e.~uca.jll;m, a,n,' d~ncaI!abl~ of and that the d~gree h,ll bolds: is purely hopora,ry. 
judging of tile C01!-rsew~llph sh,ou.ld be, studied, l~"a like my owp.l* V Dr Cook were· here he could. tel1 
man who Unlst stlUld before u~, in thi.s respect at you that there is I!O matriculation examinati.;m a~ 
least, liS one of ~he'" ~elics~' of, past \,~es,. who will Edinbl.\rgli, lj-nd, no examlnatiol) at all until the qe. 
notIl'e muoh toleTated III tlil~. o.ur day, , ' gre\l is taken, Mean,while, the 8tud~,n\~ ,attend t~e 
PIi!#U who~,JJ,r, WiIMti'.8: in~Ztinflp'l'08cription ircl1lrd~, lectures, .o{ the. Professors of. G~eek, 1atm, &c, fo~ 

U<I aw OJ/. thi!!\ lL9count proscribed from h~ing, C9,nr. ~ many terIil-s1 sll }!lapy days m.each term, an? t~e~ 
ne~te4 wj.tJ:j t~ dir~~tiq~ of Uhiversi't,y education' i getc;er~iticates~rom t,lwSIl Prpf~ss.ors as ~o th~lr dlh
s~'O,ll th!,! Sa.m<l· grol1l1d, with the late Sir Jatde~ geI\ce 111 at\eD,d~ng, .SQ un,satlsflfctO.ry IS ~hl~. plan 
alJ~.A.~q;',e";' St~aFt of Qurbllc, t"l"O minds tlUi,till,dorn- tpat .. th,El ,~hD,rch of ~cot~ll,';ld would not admIt It as a 
ed, the lito~j~oR o,f. thw COl.\utr;r ~ith a splenc,lour: UJ:!.- qu~lIfi.ca,~lop., for tl;leu; mIlll~ter~-:-th~y tjJ€~.s,e~ ves ~re
eqg lJeq. il\ our d~y. I stand 0/1 coIl\I\\0n. ground qUire ~ltterary ",.8. wella,sa thl101o~nral, e~alll.11,1aho,n 
~!!~ Arob,dell,coo, Bethu~e ' of Co,bourg o~e of the frplI! ~b,'f,~' ~~udents be.for,et!}e;r ~n adm,It them to 
l!W.jlj.;re~~efi.'lHen,of lJ:Ie cp~ntrY' <iIi cOWmo'~Hfound ~p int\!l1ect'ioa\ly q\lilhtied, fOFtlle SerY1ce. of th~ 
~!h' th,~ tP:te 'Hi>IL: .&o~e,t ~~ldr~in on'e of "the mO/lt 'hu.ch, I II! IgjJ,t h!J,v.e, goneuJl to, Edmburgrb, 
RMr,\0~1~l1\ep.-.9l0~nlj.qa. ~pos.~ ~n;:pry: .w,e, lliJ ,er,ere, ~ttend,e<j. a, fe,w .. lectures ~ere ~1l,a, a, fe}V, lectu!~~ 
:J".Min\l: tqpjp! ih~: sp,!Jl.e pOBiti\lIl,l,ls.tpe l~e Sir ~alDe~ thl1re, and come o,ut agamwlth. t4e a~~,um~t~~~ 
~Illl~. 1',011e of thl( I,I).Ost.l\llj-Jlll.\l111amJ.,~AQ,efatlgablll, that yOll-people o~ CaIUltdf ~wt·notjJ r1: ~ ", 
JUl'i§ts t~t ever s~~ on iii!' benc;h of b.pper t ~ad8' what is proper as a ~yst~!ll 0 e,,\}ljRrlon. ee, r~-
~1A.";,,,q'Il}·<mRi. g~ouIid w~th'thll' C4ancelloII of, ~o;on~~ luctant t~ pro~l.ecdu!e this ~tuh~j~ect, outdwhletnhraow~~bn=~,;: 

- -,Y IT'... ' ", ,,'"'. ". ' ,. '1¥l h B ssal e me on 10 g:roun . ~~ ... 
ll~j~~lllf'~YJ1' Jjdgid:,B¥~~\t~: tqp,~t:!~I a~:~Ii~lc~~= :~ncha~ge:and I say' that it iUbecom~~ him t~ m,ake 
Illii-'I.l"1' .I:~l!l: ,ec1 mg. on, fll ,. ,.,.. 1.0, ,'<'1M ,,", 'h' t <.: n· . assumptio~- of: thiS de-crlpt1Bn, 
l(jt:~J~J,Wllli\li,ll a.IJ.; ~l,I,~ruder: oIl, t~, gr.oupd,h,e nq", ~It er IInpu a ... O s or ...... -.. ' , .. ", .,.., 
.qfj4WIill;~.., • I ~~1iI Oij C;qr;tIlPpq. . g~01l)lt,lwl,tll !:\~r J" B, ' ',' ., . ' .. 

{t;"1>i~S~.9-' ~M Cpief.JlIs~~~ Cif UPIlfll',Canadll. oJ,I,,"of • The uDkipde,t ex.po,ur~,ol .• J\, i., that tb"',~., "tab!. • d.eJP"1I!! 
,o"fl . 'I. ' <.'0 ,'-' " • he'"-''''' 't ,,"t" t'h··.lJJaD.tfd,,"Q~,rrQw:;tb'l d.!II~.ui~d,<loH.ge.of Ed~Jburgh; w.~P~ 

t lLmJ).5LAc.c.omplished.. tneJ4.t _ULleat. lo.! e~e.cJ;a,... Jl ~ pt9f f!\ to . hIl.~ b~en .,d)!.eM"4,-~ut fro,,, St, ADdre .. 0-. 
most"profDundjuristsJof DUl". day, of whom.S1r Robert UidT~W chltd,Y.rilnowned to~ iii! "'It~ Gf theoq.".ly honor'., lit" 
p~J,' a~~~"o~: o~e occl'Si~n,," h! W"f t~e cl6Ye.re~~ pesT' '". ., . 

, ' 
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Oomparuon of the ,La6~ur8 of Dr. Ryerson ant! ,l)r., The tw,o extrlj-cts f'rwn' what he t~rms his ephemeral 
,Wilson. , artiele'-:"and during his apoLogy for himself he seeked 

Sir, I have-no hesitation at all in comparing what to be asha.meu.o.f it, ,ItS th~)1gh ~t! came.in unpleasant 
I 'have dDne for my native land with what that gen- ,cont.!l.ct,:V1t~ lJ.\spre~en,tvlews, :-nd, h~ :Wfr,e lJ>J;lxiolls 
tleman has done fDr his,'and our claims to the gtlllti- to dIsclaIm 1t ,bllfDI\hhe, entered 1Ijlt9·cqtl,c1SIfl. uPQn jt 
tude ,of Qur respective co un tries. He, to be sure, has -are such, Its hl, sho,w tQ./Lt I did :no,t f ,The );te~ding of 
publisb:ed a book, but it was a book upon' relics,' a the first, is, '!Mod() of TMaphing 1':- an4: it shpws, ,that 
bQok upon antiquities'; and, I Have myself seen in gent~em,en who came fr,orp. OxtW7d; and Camb~i~ge 
Edinburgh a museum of 'relics' arranged by'_ him. were not tho)lght to' be rellcs of a past age byD:.WilsOll 
He has a peculiar affinity for subjects 0f thatdescrip- the~r whatev,llr. they maYi be thDught ,of by;, h~m nDw, 
tion, and in his leisure InDmen:ts in this country has for m, that, artlCle ~hey,ar.e heldup as tl;lem9st ~,v.~
devoted himself to the disemboweling the cemeteries ~es,sful ~eachers of any country. Here is th\l, extraqt 
of the Indian tribes, in seeking up the tDmahawks III ques.tlOn :-:., " , ,,' ' 
pipes and tobacco which may be found there, and "No, insti~utions in}he worl4 tltrn Dut a gr,eRt~r 
'Writing essays upon them. But look to myef(orts, num?er qf ,hWhly qual,llied teachers Dn the subjec.tB 
my period Of labor for 35 years,' :and say whether the spec~ally cultlvltted by tl;!eIll, APllrt from, the Tutors, 
imp~tations of that gentleman are deserved I caD, p~bh~ and private, ,?-)lm~e:inK h,undreds, withi/l- the 
appeal to the Representatives of the Provinces of c1rc~lt of the twoUlllverslt1es, Oxford alldCambridge 
Nova Sco-tia and New Brunswick whether ,they have prov1de pTofEl~so,rs and teachers in their, own special de
not availed themselves of the labour I have perform- pa1:tments of Dlas~ics anp. ,Ma~hematics to ;the great mll
ed in this country for the education of our youth. I J~rlty of the publlc schoo~.g otEngland all,9. the,CoIQ
can appeal to the Australian Colonies where myregu- meso The Cc;>lleges of London, M~nchester, Ei,rmlng
lations and SchDol Act have been published uncIer the ham,aud ~urh~m,all the great publlc schools, and even 
auspices of the Government. The Secretary of the mat~~matlcaI and classical chairs of the Scottish Uni
PrDvince of Adelaide lately visited this country in vers1t1es',are sup)Jlied from the ancient seats oflearning 
order to make 'further enquiries with a view of intro- on t.he.Gam ~nd the Isis. The English 'College Tutor 
ducing our whole system as' far as possible in connec- agalll1s pre?lsely what we term-in Oanadian or Ameri
tion with the Municipal system of those Countries. I c~n InstltutlOns a PrDfessor; 'his functiomi:in no'degree 
appeal to the Province of New Brunswick, the land dl1fer"and the more our Canadian 'Professor imitates 
of my sainted mother .. Five years ago I went down the thoroughness of the English College Tutor in his 
;thither as one of a Commission to investigate their mode of instructiDn, the better wilt it be for the fritrrre 
ODllegiate system, which had beeu the subject of liti- scholarship of the Province'" Aga:'in" as to the other 
gation as keen as, that which was connected with extract, .how'was it'heacted 1 "The 'Modern Languages 
~{ing's College in this count\'Y~ I prepared a report' no substitute for the Ancient." He complained that it 
at the request of the authorities' and drafted a bill. was n.~t t~ken into' account' by me, that he was thea 
The Governmel).t that was then in power went out speakmg of an honour man who had graduated·in 
a.ri.other came in-and I received bUt a few week~ Yale Coll~~e, '¥,one, to ~urope, entered Cambridge, 
smce a letter frqm the present Attorney General there and graduated ,there. agam: ' Well,'speaking' of that 
saying that ,'tlie bill I prepared five years ago had, superior. man, he .said :- . , . . , 
been sanctioned by the Legislature, and being re13erv- " To such a man of ripe mind and studious habits 
e,d for the hoy~l Assent, had received the approba- the acql1isiti~ of.s. lnoder,n language, such as the 
bon Df Her Majesty. Although I am not a graduate French or Itahan, 1S a mere pastilne'andtihe Germa/l 
of. a 'University,.an~ shou.ld .be therefore excluded' o~ly ~ plell,sant ~ask. 'What WDuid he :saito the Bu.b
under the proscnptlVe prlllc1pl.e of the 'gentleman. st1t~tlOn . of them', by OUl" University" reformers· II.S 
who has attacked me, from meddlIng with universities eq\llV!\lent to the Greek and Latin-the. srileo key'ib 
at !LlJ, r have .made this .con~ribution. to the furtherc all the treasures of theDlogy,' philosophy, and science." 
ance of SuperlOr EducatlOn m our ne1gh,boring Pro~ Dr. Wilson's arnume'nt n. ','t' a',.,."l· 't ' -> " : -, • 'Wh h ld I k f th C' " , J . ~:J:'r tes 0 grauuates who gl1 vmce. y s ou ~pea 0 e, ommon School ,_ out'in the "poll'" like 'Mr. L rl t 
System I have beenma1;nly concerned in introducin:' -: . ' .' , " '. a fI on. 
here! I wmonly say· that Lord Lansdowne tha1 It ~ow, Sir, what 1S the ar:gu)Ilen,t of the ,g,entleman? 
~estor of British Statesmen, observed some years wo1~1 that!or a man ?f tl1es~ superior attain,ments, it 
ago, that no great'er blessing could be conferred upon . d tb~ 1mprDper to su~st!tute the .mDdern for the 
England than transplanting to if the Canadian s 8 ancle,?- anguages .. But 1f It.be wrong fDra man of 
tem, liut that suc~ was thll state of' pUblic opini~n- ~~perlOr. knowled~e, '.is: i~ not wrong for one of. infe
they could do !,-otlimg more at present than grant aid . Dr att~m~e,~ts? It; 1t ~s w;~ong .for a,man'wh6 'has 
t9 the Denommations, for the elementary education madfdt~ese profound acqull'etnents m Gieek and Latin 
of the people. I think the public can judge between wou 1t not be wors~ for o~e WhD" like Mr. Langton; 
me and the gentleman who has recently come to this lias t~kesn no honors at all, out went out in the "poll" 
country, as to the assumptions he has made and the -a c ~~, of students too' low to. have their names 
imPl:ltations hehas taken the liberty topour' upon me ~p~~ar lU the ca~e~dar 1* If the, argument iBstrong 
I may say this much more, that a salary·of'£35U ster~ ~n e o~e case, 1t 1s:much stronger in-the other and 
ling would not take me from my country, anll ,carry f ~ln _,no~ at ,all ~u~p;lsed ,tha~ Dr., Wilson felt a bash
me to one, the v~r.y curre~cy' of which I did not know, .; fe~s m" c0l;"-mg to' that pass~ge. 'Then' he says 
when I accllpted the appomtment. Ha e l~dmuch 1p.feror to the EnglIsh Univ~rsitieiland 

. .. ; arvar. no better than Yale 'and thO k't ,. , 
Dr. Wdson's dtlemma on betng cOT/fronted with his for- that I'have held''them up as'I3~ ., lUTS I strans:e 

mer opinions on English University Education, versitY'. 'ThatJ'ustmakes my!regrlOr tOt;thOrOllttD Um~ 
, .. ' If th T ' . . umen e. s ronge~ 

I now turn tD.a complamt which it took the gentle- . e oronto Institution' is inferior to Harvard and 
ma~ t,,!,enty mlllutes to .make, that an ephemeral Yale, ,a~d :Efarvard and Yale' inferior 'tQ'Cambrid e 
artIcle m a pamphl.et of hIS was not fairly quoted by or !,ondon,'or Ox~orp., ln~~h',t;'l~re then, is' Toronto!
me. He, ,says I Dm1tted ~he first paragraph of it, and ferlOr to the Enghsh !b;ll1VerSIhilS. ' Instead of a' . J:i. 
ought n?t to represent huD. a:s ~he advocate Df classi- •. ' " ' .. ". <" " ,n ° 
cal 8tu~les as ~he mea.ns of glvmg the best university Ch&J~TI::f:~::::,::~ th'i~ unenVIable 'University rnuk:o! the 'Vice 
iiducatlOn. D1d I mIsrepresent him ae such? No from him at the tr .haV~t ""rl\led,forfjth a veryaw,kWII~!1 apolo*, 

• Dr. Ryel'llOu' •• peec~l;tr:l!ubl1:'::~i~g&i~ ~~~~=~rWhiih see 
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"" 
jection, the remark is.therefGlre.a confirmation of my tirs.t inspiration ,within the halls of that University. 
argnmen~, and refutes th~.assertlOns made, by the,gen- D?es not Oxford t~aining .fit men by it~ mental disci
tleman hI~self. He.~ays, mdeed, t? b~ sure, that books plme fo.~ the practIcal duties of statesmanship? Has 
are no glllde by wluoh.we a,e to Judge of I!o. standard!)..?t Oxford given ,us a Baring, a 'Cardwell, a Spring 
in the matter.: lam qmte Sllre,of that, but l fe~l confi" Rice, a Labouchere a Canning, a Lord Elgin, a Sir 
dent of my gronnd when·.! say that tl;te standard, of Georg,e Corn,wall Lewis, a Sir Robert Peel a Glad
Harvard College, and of the leaJ;ned and practical ston&-men the glory' of any ag'e and of any' country. 
men connected with. it, are· quite 1,1)3 good.asecurity , 
that the books they:put forth are ~~quived t,o be nn- Happy agreement of Dr. W!180~ an~ of the Hon. ,George 
derstood by the candidates coming before them, as Brown on ·thu jJomt. 
there is that the, books put forth; by the University And surely he' could, not have thought, when he 
Goilege are also required, to be th.oroughly st.ud,ied.sai~ Oxfor~ training did not fit men for the practical 
Anyd.mputation on the integrity of thehel'\ds,ofHar- duties ofhfe, ofM'r. CayleY"an C?xford man, to whom 
vard:Oollege must go for what it is worth. '.l)h\lprac- the .phrase Was not at all compl.Imentary, nor of His 
.tical and old, and c.on£ervative New Englanders,who Ex?ellency, who was for soilie tll~le a'Tutor and Ex
have set their faces a,gainst the extremes which have ammer at Oxford. I dare say, though Mr. Brown 
been forced on the people of Upper Canada by the would have agreed wit~ his expressions of opinion in 
men from Padua, Edinburgh, and London, are at least these l?-st case.s, I submIt these facts as t.o the Oxfora 
as good judges as the latter of what.is a proper sys- edncatlOn, whIch may not fit men to dIg for Indian 
tem for the, education of youth. . ,"'relics," but does fit them for practical duties and 

, labours which 'will perpetuate their names. when 
Ifr. Wilsoninsu!tsthe Rev. Messrs. WhittakerdnaArnbery. searches after Indian relics will have been forgotten. 

',The gentleman then made,!llerry with the personal Dr. Wilson on options cGl1futerl by the authority 0>/ the 
appearance of ProvQst Whittaker,. of Trinity Colle.g~, 
and. the Rev. Mr. AmJ:>ery, and thought the Committee Royal <.lomrnissioners on Civil Service Exa7l1inatiom. 
must have been much amused to see those," relics af Sir, I will conclude my remarks on this point by 
.the dark,l!~es." I am qu~te surprised that a remark quoting an authority much higher than that of Dr. 
of that kmd should, emanate from svch a source. Wilson, namely, the Report of the Commissioners on 
OJle of these gentlemen ha(l~aken classical and ma- Civil Service Ex'aniinations for India These Com
thematical honors at Cambridge jthe o.ther classical missioners consisted of Lord Macaulay, Lord Ash
honors at Oxford. They came here for the purpose burton, Rev. H. Melvill, Professor Jewett, Mr. Shaw 
of giving eviden~e on cer~ain topics w~ich had been Lefevre, (late Spea~er of the House of Oommons,) do 
brought before thIS CommIttee, and WhICh could not not recommend optlOns to students at the end of the 
,()therwise be verified. Dr. Wi\spn h:1s himself written first year of their collegiate cour~e, with a view of 
books on antiquities, and it ,came very ill from him pursuing special studies. Their words are as foI-
thus to refer to those two gelltlemen, : He attempted, lows:- , 
too, to be quite witty as to the term)! used during their " We believe that men who have been engaged, up 
examination," ResponsiQns," "Previous Examina- 'to 21 or 22, in: studies, which have no imniediate 
tions," "Tripos," &c. No~, thllse terms 4ad, been connexion with the business of any profession, and of 
bro.ught forward and are contained in the statement which the effect is merely to open, to invigorate and 
of Mr,Langton himself, two or t!Hee days before ,the ,to enrich the mind, will generally be found, in the 
words ever passed my lips"and t,hat ,withou,t explalla- _business of every profession, superior to men who. 
tion. The two gentlem\ln, in question were b.rougb'!, hare at 18 or 19, devoted themselves to the special 
before the ,Committee. to ~"plaill thew,. and how they studies of their calling, The most illustrious English 
appliep. to the comparative, standard of Education, in juri,sts 'have been men who had never opened a law
Eugland and Canada.. Th()y t.old us what was meant book until after the close of a distinguished academi
by Re.sponsions at Oxford, by previous examinatiol),s cal career. Nor is there any reason to believe that 
at C/Iombridge, and made c1ell-r to us benighted Cana- they would have been greater lawyers if they had 
dians .the application of those. terms which had been passed in drawing pleas and con~eyances the time 
introduced by Mr. Lal),gton hiIl).self. Dr. Wilson's which they gave to Thucydides, to Cicero, and t{) 
wit, ,therefore, when he ,ref~rred to those profound Newton. • • Skill in Greek and Latin versifica
wo.rdswhich he said must imply a vast deal or'learn- tions has, indeed, no direct tendency to form a judge, 
ing, was mis-spent, po~nt1ess as, i,t,,}Vas, and did not a financier, a diplomatist. But the youth who does 
reach. those gentlemen, who, I, \tm, pers\l.aded, stand best, what all the ablest and most ambitious youths 
as far before him in accomplishments and profound about him are trying to do well, will generally. prove 
scholarship as they stand below him in pretensions., a supedor man .. Nor can we doubt that an accom-

Dr. Wil8on's attack on Oxford Univer8ity Education. plishment by which Fox and Canning, Grenville, and 
, , Wellesley,.~fansfield and Tenterden first distinguished 

He then said the Oxford edncation was not fitted themselves, above their, fellows, indicates powers of 
for tIll! practical dnties of life, and went o'n to'deal mind which,properly tmined and directed, may do 
~ith the subject at some length .. I do not stand here great service to tbe State." 
as the advocate of the Oxford system of education, Dr. Wilson again confuted in regard to brotherly love in 
but I do advocate something of the thoroughness and religious denomination8'in Scotland. ' 
the disciplinary training practised on the young men 
who go. to Oxford; and if the Oxford edllcation does Then, Sir, Dr Wilson gives you a ho~ily on Scot
not:fit men for their pra,ctical duties, then what is, the tish University Colleges j says I have mIstaken their 
meaning of his own ;words, that there are no .menchara.cter· that I do not know anything about them 
who 'can comparewHh"those,of Oxford and ,Cam- ,..-for that they are non-denominational.' And he 
bridge in teaching youth either the higheijt or the th~n grew almost eloquent in speakhlg of Scotl,and as 
lowest departments? ,The :gent1ema.n~s written test;" a country of brotherly love, where none of the secta
many stands against his 'present assertions. ,Does rian feeling exists that qharacterizes 'this. Canada of 
no.t Oxford fit men for positions of the first order in ours' since the students of all creeds are there edu
C!annection with the law? .' .We ca.n a.ppeal to the lo.ng cated together, and go fo.rth as one united company 
arra.yof eminent lawyers and jurists who. drew their for the advancement and welfare of theiinative 'land. 



r recollected when he uttered thosll sentiments, wh/lrt. chiefly Church Dr EngJand. Thus the views·· ltD] 
I hll!li read i~ a bOok C/j<lled. 'c',Essars OIJ. Christiapi preferences of the'various classes Df'the. comlIllinitii 
Union' and I found it in th~ lillrary of. Dr. Cook. are ~et. But the·gentl~man refers especially to':the 
IJ.ere i's a~ extract from it, we'itten by a Presb'y~etian, London Univers.lty as showing the views of British 
Minister in Scotland, in op.e of the prizfl Essays on statesmen in training·ilp tHe· yeuth of its di4furent 
Ghr1stian Union :- . denominations together in· the course of their Cone~e 

"In no country where re.Iigious fre'edDm fs enjoyed education. What is, howilvert the fact? Of over 
is party spirit mOfe prevalent. In some it is more forty Literarary Institutions and Colleges in Eng.. 
(}ifensively displayed, and more deeply tinged with land' which are affiliated! withtbe London·Universi1!Yr, 
malevolence; but in none is it more widely spread; and apart from the Medica.l. and Law· Schools, then 
abd more tenacious, of its mtle peyuliarities - -, are only two or three that are Don':denominationaL,M' 
... .. This hpt and, schismati<; spirit, which University College itl the chief: 'I'he very objellt 
which to agre,ater or .les,s ext~nt perv/tdes,l\ll the re- of the establishment of bondon University was to ofter 
ligious parties in Scotland, does not. ~Pring, frolll facilities for training up young' men in these den{)mi
grea.t conscientious differences a,g to doctrine or national colleges. Here is the calendar whereib';we 
Church order. The Church, of .Scotillnd, thE) Re- read'/j<s affiliated institutions·; c The Wesleyan Institn~ 
forme.d Synod, the ~ecession Church, the Relief, th~ tion, Sheffield; c the Wesleyan Institution, Taunton,;' 
United Original Secedera, and the Free Church, are all two or three Baptist, two or three Presbyterian Col .. 
Presbyterian in their. ecclesiastical polity; agr~.e ill leges, two or three of the Church Df England-;.,.the 
their doctrine, worship" discipline, governmenh and young men who receive education in these, going'UJlifo 
et!cl.esiastical forms of procedure. The Westminster' the University of Lond-oD fDl' the purpose ofrecmmg 
Confession of Fait4 and its two eatechisms are the their degrees It is not a . little singular that tl/e 
principal standards of them all. It is only in a very non-denominational COllege,.' at first constituting', th'e 
few points, and these not points that touch a sinner's University, is now as distinct from it as any of ' the 
salvation, that they are at variance one from another. others. Its supPDrters, it should' be also remarked-, 
Ncay:, farther, the Independents, Con!l;regationalists, do not sponge upon the English Government for· the 
Bl\Ptists, Methodists and Moravians, all teach the doc- maintenance of it. Its own resources, arising' from 
trinfl of justification by faith in the atonement of voluntary contributions, like those- of the Wesleyan 
Jeaus; so that it ma.y be affirmed that the d'octrines Congregational, and Baptist Colleges, are madie t~ 
of ~hE) cross are preached with more or less fidelity pay for its buildings, an.d it dO,es not receive one' far-
Ily: nineteen out of .every twenty ministers in Scotland; thing fr'om the State. ' 
and. yet there is scarcely such a thing as two minis- . 
ters, of differ.ent denominations exchanging pulpits Do-nothing selfishne8s oj the 1100- denominational (]oti~ 
wi1;h each other. In the. most of parties .there are .Advooatu. 
laws strictly forbidding· it. Were a minister in some Let the advocates Df non-denominational colteg.e. 
denominations to venture upon the extraordinary here put themselves in a similar position, let them 
step, he would likely be rehuked by his Presby,terY; put their shoulders to the wheel in the ·same way .... 
a.nd, if he did not confess a fault, he ",youId.be subject let them pay, individilally, as I have paid within. thil 
to: deprivation of office. and benefice" (Essay on last two or three years to my friend Mr, Poolej some 
Christia.n Unipn, Pll 38,1-388.,-~eV1 GaviJ?Struthers, £150 as a co,ntribution to Victoria College-anf! 
Gla~ow, D, D.) , . others have paId more' in 'proportion to their meanil 

18.!Il sure no one can say that the denominational thall I have. Let them begj as I did in Englaoo. 
Colleges in c this Canll-da of ours' do not engender' some :lji25,000 in lS35 and 1836, and then, meet 
feelings of mUCIJ greater brotherly Ipve than those their fellow Subj,)cts. faee' to face. Why Uni'V'-cr" 
s.\lt for,th in tljis e+tract as obtain~ng in a' country sity Collegll is the most complete fr~ school in Upper 
wlIer,e., the han. gentleman sa.ys, there are no denomi- Canada, the whole Provini;e being taxed for it wltilt 
1l0;~illna~ Clllleges at all. . Al~hough. in t~at point, as, ~ts advocates do not cOD:tribute a farthing t~war.lI' 
WllUaglll some others, hIS hlstpry IS a ,little astray Its e;x:penses. For Dr WIlson to allow the buildin'g* 
lind the denominational test the pmfessors were re~ of his institution to be quietly erected for him aDd 
quir~d, to snl;lscribe ha.s only been ab.olish!l!lwithin then come forward and exclaim against us, dendunce 
the last· few y~ars. us for asserting our tight to a single farthing from 
Dr. Wilson's M8(a1ements as to F!ngluh: Nor;.Denomi. t~e St~te, i~ a' cO?-l'se.'of proceeding quite orig,}nlll1 

. ruttional Colleges. With hImself and hIS fnends, and worthy of their·causlf. 
T fi 'h . . [Dr. Ryerson here handed'in a list'ofthe Co'll-e. 

hen he re ers to t e non.denomlllatl(lnalCollegea affiliated to the Lo dUn' 't d 'd ,~~ 
Qf I.relimd and England. He says ~ the history Dr Wilsn . 'Of h~v:,sl i' an . sal tbllHf 

"The system pursued by the Britjsh Parliament inl all~ as ioulty ·as hIo .. onf:A atug~ ItS ethasseswd~r~ ge~_ 
II ' . t e· • h' h d'" t' ." Q ~ GC S auuu e non- ·enoml_ a. ,recen. re,orms III Ig ~r e ,,~a.1O~, as exemplified tional character of the CoIl affir 

not. only by the new Scottish Ulllversity Act, but also London Unive sity h' ' '1 ege:
d 

~ted tQ ~he 
by the establisblIieittof the Que~n's University in lre- edified by his ;rele~/s PUp.1~ c~~ not. e very much 
land, and the London Uni;versity in, lilngland, abUlid~ . . lOnIF· e· n contmued :]~ 
a~tly prove~ how thoroughly Bri1iish stateSmen are Dr. Wi.l801l4l' ig~''I1IlIt Afurepr.eltlltalion oj C-afJJb1:i~ 
alin to the Importance of the members of a free com- U1I(I:fleNity. . . 
munity receiving tb.eir ~ecula~ ed.uca.tion in national Dr Wilson says, further, that· Cam:bridJ.e aM 0)1,< 
ra.ther than denominatIOnal mstItutlOns, and being fDl'd are denotninotl'onal' t d' . 6. 
t "· b t . d t . II h . ~ . oj 10 con ra IstlnctlOn to, tile 4~re. y ralne 0 co-operate III a. t e .!!Teat public Scottish Uni·versities' It is ve 11 k . 
duties that devolve on a free people" past times they W. . to ry we Down thM,lJr 

T'.. C 11 f I I d . h h b ... t· de a g,reat extent close Umdv.er-
., ,,~. 0 eges 0 re an , s~r, t.oug y' their con- liities, but years ago re!igious.te t, ,lib r h ~ 

'~l~utlOn they are non-denomlllatlOnal,' yet fei' prac- Ca.tnbrid e He 8e~ms. ho II s were. a 18 e .. ~ 
tical.purposes they are made to partake to a. great tbis', as ars~ Df the 'ch~n 'Weve:r, to be Ignorwnt., of 
ex~ent of that character, owing, to the: composition df at Oxford and I' will f:S ~.bichl ha;e takeIi(,plaee1 
their,Faculties .. The Coll~ge in the North, atBillfast>, Statute 01 tho British P8Il'l;ero ort, ::v.a. b..part o{;ihft 
bas fOr the most part Presbyteria.n ProfessDrs at its Students the . lamen,t a .IS lng testa-,ror 
bello.d. Cork is., Ghiefly: ROIp'&n Oatholie; Galway,· ItFrom andre,,! ..... " t'"'-'''Mst d~ f 'U' it. 1 .'. 

. , " , .. · .. u"." ""....... "1,'0 ·1ll1O .. ae m3JlJtellDjI 



1&6,4:, it shall not be nec~ssar.y fQr any pe~son 'upon st~den t there;:-there a:e two there now-and as ~uch 
matricmlating in, ~he U mverslty at Oxford, to m:lke care waS taken, and IS taken, and the authonty of 
<or, subscribe any declaration, or to take any oqth, any the, Ocillege is', as much exercised to provide, that 
law or ,st",tute to the ,c,;mtrary no~witp.~tanding- 'students of other creeds should have religious iri
{17th and 18th VIC" cap: 81, sec X,LI~I) " structi'on as the Wesleyan, from ministers of their 

"From and after the first day of Micha~lmas term, own 'Ohurch. 
1854, it shal~ riot ~~ne~e~sar! fT·,tnYLPei'd~,t~en 'Effeet of Dr. 'Wilson'S' failure-IIis ~pp~alto the Attor-" 
taJ!:ing :thc,degree 0 .ac e. or!n r s, aw" e, Icme ney General agair8t Dr. R.' ' 
'or Music in tile UniversIty of ,Oxford, to make or 
subs\ldbe' j\ny declar~tion, or tak:~ any oath, an;)' law Then, Sir, Dr. Wilson impugns another statement 
'or statute to the contrary ilOtwithstanding'-(Secof mine, not on his own authority, but on that of Mr. 
XLIV" ',.' '. ' ' " Langtoll, in wh?m he s.ays he has full confidenc'r' as 

So, Sir, eve'!- at Oxford Itself,. th~t Alma Mater, of to the comparative efficieacy as ~each.ers of Gramrqar 
the ':Relics of, t\1e, dark; a.ges/,·th\s test has beeu abol- SchoQls of th,' e graduates of Umverslty Oollege, ang 
ishll~ In the ,Scottish Unxrersities, while, the test those ,of other Oolleges. And he presented a (arm a] , 
ha~been 'donll away with too, ,thll Ohurch of Scotland indictment against me. to the Attorney'General for 
ha~",a ,TQeQlogical Faculty" just, as the Church of Upper Oanada, drawing hie attention, as an al).visct 
Englan\i \las T,he,ologicII-I Fcpfessors at Oxford. of the Crown,,to wl:at I had said. ~he intention, of 

, , ,', Wi the appeal was mallifest. It was with a view to my 
Dr.Wil"on's attILck on Vlctorw; College and the e6leyan 'dismissal from office. Sir, if my official position de-

Conference. ", . ' pended upon the course I have taken in this question, 
Dr'. Wilson then ,says 'that tlte absence of a test m I should take the course I now take and cast office 

our Victoria, College, is 'a mere' pJayupon word'S;' and' its emoluments to 'the winds, so~ner than aban
and'expresses himself thus: .' . '. don the rights and interests of a people with whom I 

"Oredit has been .repeatedly claimed of late by have beeq. associated from my youth. But, sir, I 
Vihtoria Oolle'O'e, that 1t h8.S' no tests, but such a sta,te- think the Ministers of the Crown are not such men 
mentis ,a m~e play upo~ :vords; what real differ- a~ the gentlem~n imagines. Nevertheless, I take my 
-ence is tliere betw:een 'requIrIng that a Profes.sor shall stand, and,I w1ll b~ar the consequences. If my office 
sign, the prescribed cre~d of a Ohur9h--be ~t. the 39 depends on the course I pursue thi@ day, ,let it go; 
Articles, or the, Westmmster OonfesslOn of faIth ; o~ and Jet me betake myself to the kind of labour ,in 
that he shall satisfy the Wesleya;,- Conference or .other which the sympathies of my heart, especially at my 
Eccl,esia~tical, Oourt In reality the latt~r IS 'the period 'Of life, are most deeply enlii;ted. 
more stringent of the two. There is, of course, no 
test for students' It Is only too well 'known that not Dr, Wilson at fault in quo/infJ un8upportedtestimony. 
in Methodist Oolleges',only, but also in' Roman, ~atho- He tells you my statement must be incorrect, and 
lic Oolleges, all are welcome who are prepared to quotes what he says is an expression of the Rev. Mr. 
submit"to ,their, teaching" , . • " . Ormiston's. Sir, '1 should require better testimony 

The spirit of the last sellten~e 1;'- tl1)8 pa,~sage IS than that, to believe that Mr. Ormiston would Bay 
kindrE\d, to. that. of the Glob~, 1?- Its.P\t1~y days ?f anything to my disparagement. I refer to the re
High ~rotes~ant1~m, and the lllsllluatr0I?- lllvolved m ports of the Inspectors, which give their opinions, 
it agamst, V Ictona Colleg~ cannot ~e mlslmderstood and these, as the members of the Oommittee may see, 
ViC,toria Coll~ge has been III op,er:;t.tIon some 25 years; bear out the truth of my remarks. I doubt whethet 
it has not to acquire its character from the testimony Mr. Ormiston used the expression attributed to him
of th,lllearned gentleman this d~y. It has p~l'formed here ,is his Report, and the Report of Mr. Oockburn 
its ~<w.ork-an~ a work that Slll1rS ,deeply mto. the toO'; both speaking for themselves. 1 cannot give 
hearts of the peol?Je. of Upper Can;ada-and has glven ,implicit credit to the statement of the gelltleman up
many a spotless mind'a vig0,rous, char~cter, a patri?t- 01\ the subject, because, in the same speecb, he intro
ic heart to that country. And what IS the fact With duced the name of the Hon. J. 0, Morrison, as a wit
regar'd to:Hs 0perations? There have not only been miss that I had supported arid voted for measures to 
studellts'there, of all religious persuasions, but; dur- 'l;Vhi~b I now object. I took theiliberty yesterday:,'of 
ini the last 25 years, even. the mos~ slanderous papers putting through the, Chairman, a que'tion to Mr. 
of C!!onad,a have never ,written a smgle 'p,\l'i'aKr~ph 1J's Morrison on the subject, whether he remembered these 
to t~.e ,proselytizing infiuen:ces of that Go~leg'e Not proceedings. What was his answer? That he diij. 
{lnly"students, but 'prof~ssors of the Ohurch of 'Kng- not reccillectthem, nor the course I pursued. I leave, 
laniJ;alld ,9f thePre,sbyteii!j-il Chur~h h~ve been coh- the Committee to' decide between the gentleman's· 
nec~~_ with ft, and amongst others, r 'may mention ,ltssertibl1,,the other day and the testimony of Mr. Mor
the R.~v. Mr. Orllliston, who was not only a ~tudel1t rison. And if he, was so far wrong as to the state
there, but who, ilt,hougb a ;Presbyteriafi, after;wards '~ent ,of 'what Mr. Morrison said, it is not to'o much 
'became il1,grofe~s,or.' Thus it may, b~ seen what kina to', assume that he may have been as faJ' wrong in 
of test, wllat kind of' surv~il,ra,nce t,he W esleya~ d on- regard to the imputations he ascribes to Mr. Qrmiston. 
feren!)e has exerted over ViCtoria College. That ' ' 
bO'd~' 'ha~'neve~ interferep. with. the appointments of Dr. W. an ~nalii.horised pu~lic retailer of private 
'h d b' h . d' th P ~ conVC1"Satlon. '. e. oar I W, IC appomts an remoye,!, e, rOles- , ' '" ' , 
!ors, -and is composed equally,of laymen and minis~ The learned Profes~or ha~ remarka.)Jle faCility in 
tel's. I rejoice ,that I was the .instrument of getting app~alingto private conv:ersatio~B in support o~ his 
for Yicto,ri& ,College, in lid6, the first ROYl!-1 Charter' position. He has referred to pnvate conversatIOns, 
ever given t? any religious body in tlie ~oIOhy"~?t not on(y with Messrs. Ormistoq., and MorrisO'l!\,bjlt 
connected W1t)l the Ohurch of England j th01,lgh: In with, myself, a1~ho)lgh 'l;Vhlln or whe~e, ~,h~ve {l0 Idea, 
doiqg so, I differe(til!. opinion from the lateverierable as I never called upon him in my,life, on /!<ny e,quca
Dr Bunting,'4e objecting to regard it as aWesleya~, tililn'almatter. He used to pop into, myotffoo on vari
College, becaris'e its Clll!,r~ef prohibited any religi!J11s o~s pretexts. What passed, I know: no~; but I can
test. I may say that the spirit of ,thll;t ,claUSe has {\ot permit the gentleman to be the, mterpreter of my 
been Rcted upon to this day; When I was \lonneoted views in private conversations sought by myself, any 
wit~ :y:ip,~p,ria'4q?llege, ,there, was Ilo Roman O~tb,olic more t\Ian I ~an pa~a without reb\~el the conduct 



Which, wfth9ut the permission of the parties cotl~ comparison mib tbe d~gree!f cODferred at tot\)olid' 
c~rned, pnblicly, retails, for party putposes, its o:wH 'University, esjtec'ially ein1:'e young men call get a de... 
ve.rll'io;ns of pl,'ivate, conversations. If such a viola- gfee there, with attailillients i'rt Classl:e! and Matbe
tiQn of the conventionallaWB of private life is toler-matics, scarcely above' tJi!6~e requiri!d foi' Matrk''I1~If. 
ated, no man's character Is safe. I have now qope !.ioDIn former yea1's when the Hon. Mr~ AlIeD 8'Il~ 
f(}r the present with the learned gentleriian, and I qtbers of' bis tili'le', p~i'sded thefr Conegi~te' stildfl>iI. 
hope I ma,yask him, as he sneeringly as'ked "Mr. Nel- What is' requited tl> II ei'ICoural;i'e" yonltll, (riS th'e lAW' 
les, after his cross-examination, "are you satisfied 7" ~li'preli$e~"it)}'o" ~rQ'llcute ~D~ complete th~ir ~o~~ 
Kep1jJ to Mr ,Langton and Dr WilBdn In cdnn/!ctibn 1D otlier lDstltl1tib'iui Iii tllri01lS parts of tlie PrOVlliCe,. , 

_ • with each other.' is not goIng to To'tonto for deglMB at the end of tbelr 
, " • ' " , . course, but aid in drs p'tdseclltton of stull/ell during 

N.d':V1 Slt,l addre,ss myself tQ the ~tatem~t9; com., ,that con rae ; aid i~,.the, acq~i~ition of what is ncc'i!~,'" 
monboth to Aft-: Lang~on arid Dr. WrIlIon, ,st'd r ha~e Bsry for degrees. Too'ffer a mRn the la'tter, witbolft 
g~o,uped them under dUitinet helids, .that, the fJomml,t- !'-idilig ,him to dQ thli lotinai', is like ~ering II mall th., 
te,e ~ I£tten.tion mar be the, more~~slly directed to rhe title o( M,P,P., if he. 1IIilI fiNd a couliiifttency liM gEit 
Bat.ren~ pOints of tJ:j~ ques~lon. First, they both lij!reed himself elected to P'arlHunent. Vegl'tje~, el}Mleirilly 
as to the Jaw ou thiS. subJect; they ~oth 98.y th~~ tbe, ~ncb as are now givel'1 at Torollto, a~e scarcely woi'tft 
la:w', co'Ulcl liot liatve lutend'ed ~uyth1ug of the klll'd I going for; tIllionly thing !if re-alvalu'e is the Colleg!-" 
assert. , atf! education of which a degrell sbooldbe a slmQol." 
Distinction between tile lIniver8itll Acta of 1849 and 1853 It is the substance, not the mere shadow, which the-

in favour of the p~titioner' view. lI"w iutendet! for the' vllrions parts of the Pro,vince;' 
Mr. L~ngtoIi says that' Mr, B"ldwin's Act of 1849, otb~rwise, it wass ~oekery Bnd 'fD insult, which the' 

relJ.1ilred every person to gO' to Toronto for Collegiate Ll'glslature could never have p~petrated upon thIJ 
educati lD',' while Mr. HinClks's Act of 185a, 'provided country. 
tbat stndent~ might be educated wherever ~~ey pl~a8" Capital oft'll!! Urii1ftrri(y Funa e:gpttu1etl in tke' tJreclian of 
ed:', What i3 the comm~n sen~e, honest Inference neW B'uilmnfj8, Mmellliir, J'c'., 1iJith'oat autlwrifly of 
from that 7, Does not thIS admitted i>hj'eet of Mr. law ih' Parliament. 
mbcks'B, iII,implythat y6ilng'menshaU be as mnch , r· D 't dd ' 1ft tb Ii "- 'ftb U' ~ . 

10 d' tb' . d . I' b ex a ress myae 0 e .. uesLlv" 0 e Dlv .. r-' encoars,.e to pursue elr e ucatlOn e sew ere, as sit· b 'Id' '-11" i1d'i '5 Tn Ii t " 
ill Toronto 7 How can this be done, nnlees the eol. ,'. y ,.01 lUg a~ e.x,pe ~ I nl'e '. ce, ,r~ enq.ql~y ~s, . 
leges they attend are equally aided with thlit at To- dId tbe Ia~ autno~ae t~e e;ectlOn of fuch huIldln'g~r' 
ronto-,-how can they be equally encouraged in other the purcbase of a Librarr.a~d :Museu~? Mr. LangtOll 
parts of the Province, as in Toronto, while you say to a.lwealed to ttIe. Act, 16.VIC., cap. 161; but t~a~ Act' 
tbem lilt the same time' though you may pursue your SImply spe"ksof t'6 erectIOn of GOl'etDment bOildlngs, 

d·: I b' h II " and has not the slIghtest reference to th'e erection of 
Btu les e sew ere, yon s a not receive a Sixpence, U" "t' b' '1(1' ," 'ab "" 'tii h h 
unless you comefbere' vou may strive after edu("llition 'Iim~e~BI y 01 In~S, Y more 'an Its t e Act al1~ 
wllere you please, but 'you must sta.rve unless you \ 'OFIS1~g the, erectlou of p,nl>lic hUlldlrrg$ at O~taWl&. 
colD'e fo Toronto.' No 1 the law mear,s to say that 'I here IS ,t~eret'ore not ,a IIb~d'oW ,?C~egal"sU'thOl'lty far 
t,he you,th of Upper Canada shall be equally aided ~~":~ectlOn pethe, University bUIldlu«s In the Act to 
during 'tiheIr whole course of training

1 
wherever car- te I Mr, Langto_~ has t?ferr'E\~.as ~avlng pas~ed coli

rled oil, I have II. bEltter opioion of the Legi31'ature ,nI?oraneousg: w,th ilie l1Dlverslty Act. Tbe /tu
than to think th-ey intended to encourage youth in pur- mthoPty:, therefor~, f~r tli~ erecti'on o~ tbese b~il.dj'~ 
Bulng studih in various parts of the Prol"ioce, with- ust be fonn~, If It eXists at all, In theUltlVetsitT 
out pl&cftlif the ios,titutioDs in which they are to be Act, and to thiS ~. !'angton has no~ vent~r'e!I, to ~p .. 
edaelttEld 'bn eqllal foating as regards Public aid peal. The pbraseology of this Act, In conltast With 

• I, ' , ,. . , • t~at of.the former CaRrter and Act, is wortby of spe~ 
Pretentl()n that the Act conferr~r1 ~ right alre,!du p088e88ed,Clal nO,tlce. , In, th~fOtmer Ch~rte't and Act, the provl.io 

eXRoaed, aTlr1,Uua(rated. ,slon~ !or *~e ereclJoil of. bnitdu1gs, &c~, are foil and' 
It itt as absurd as it1isunjnst and insnlting,.to the explicIt;, ID the present'V'nlverllftYA.bt, t"&e gilar6tlti 

parties 'edu(eatiog, their. youtb in Colleges, in different a:nd 9.u~~I~ed phrases,~' cutrent e:tpell~e~,':" o~dioilr, 
parts of the PrOVince, to pretend as the law, says, thlllt repalr~i .. permanent, Imptove~entg and adi;li~Ipns to
, they shall be encouraged' to do so, and jet to diacour- the bUlldlDgS 9r1 sa~d. p'rop,etty, .are employed Ittstea¢, 
ag~ toetn from dOing so, 8S the law,has lieen ridmin- of .th~ fuU and .exphc~t authorltyfar the erection of 
istertid, by refusing' aid tl) any Qollege bnt 1>oe in,~u9dllI;Il.S, .tc." gIVen by the former Clh,art'cr lind Act. 
Toronto. The pe'ople De\'er a!f~ell,ot"th(jllgbt' Q, lliS ~l1re~ence.,o~ phraeeotj)~S 'lon.e in tl,1e /icts re~ 
aSk!Dg, to be tolerated to ,edncate, their' youth "in (erred tl), IS c~ncluslVe ~s to, tb~ dlislgn tif. the ptes~t 
vahauI! , parts of the ,Province." TheY'alwaylS had Ac~ I \l,l'nfess, .tbe,~ fintll, wlthlh the {SSt two yest. 
that rigot. Tile law did not pretend to give them a ,~: 60, I had, no dOllbt.as tn Itlrti!hritX ha'Vibj!' b'ee'n 
rigltt which they already possessed, but tl) 'eoCC1ur- given by the pr~~nt AcHor tbe, I!rection of buiIdr* 
age' theI!! in the exerci~e of it. The s~irit and objects aod ~ other, ,porpo~e~ tor ':Vhi'eh 't~e Senate haS' 
of the law are the very Ieverse of Mr. Langton a'tid r~e?mlll~l\de.d .expenctl~litt!'S., I il/e* the Bc11pe ~oll 
Dr, WilSO~'8 in~erpretations o.f it. Mr. Lapgton says, de~lgl\of .tlle~~jjellt Alit; bitt I}id not kMw'thaf 
" The Sellatb has done bothlDg to preteilt Sltill.eiitg ~be powe:s ?f tli" Senate Md b'eel1 hmite'd On the BOb. 
fram coming, to. ~otan.to ~ llivetsitYfordegtlil~s;"J .. ~~~ of blpld~ng81&C" ilatH 8d~e tJv~ tea<s sibce, Wltea 
Wbat a great prIVIlege IS thiS wheil the degrees' Bre i n~a,rd, that. a legal gtlntlel)j&11 in Tli~ontO' Ilad 'ex:
bll~ ,t,4e liieia.df the PrOfessors of trai~er3i't!y Qotlege f p.re~~ra: an opini~ll ~Ii~t ,tlie ,S,edate had tlb '16ga:l 'att~ 
To ~allt of the stu~ent8of oth~ UhIV~rsity, OoH~g~ tbb~+~~tor the el[~endltlir~s It #alJ 'h:tcijmIt~. ' I t1ul1i 
go!t!g to ro~to fdt degrees, ulid'er such' CireU'in. eXl1:mllll!'d,tbe law i al\~ tl'le. telult! ~aS ib'e'cUntictidti 
sta~c~iI, is 01)'1y.to add ~'B\llt to InjuI'Y.* Tile degrl!6's whfC~ I lla~e el[~res8ed;ali1i tbat'Coovtcifdtl tllilf'lte~ 
of'these tJ'i!ivel's!ty Coll~geB can suffer n1>t&Uig In '1AAfmed 01 ,~~it p~fflY'Cit fal~~.'ilf :/dr. tl\ii~ioot' to 

. " I ',' :, .. ,a ,d\lce a.shad<!W,(jfl~~~JtAuihdtl~y'fbr'liit~hexpe*di" 
• ~or .. fl\rtber,exPQ.ure of ~h~8liDju$~aDd IIb.hlrdJ\rlll.d.itlOllt~res, beYOlld tliat ~~: littllge-d., nj\~Il'J~i'1· alia 'e:kpe-

_. toc.lnt letter 0( Pr~fe.l!Or Klligot~1i, of Cbb<lUl'g to Ohilil •• UijV ~lfl.~l.", . 
liam., l .. tell publishecllD ilia Q ... rdi.". HeDas ei1lii'ged' upOlfW, ib1{50hidei"(l('a l'tl:ltln6U1l 
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Lib1'llry load M,oaeom. Who questiOI\$ that? But Peter RII.SI!ell, .Govecnor, &c., grllut to you, P('ter RU!8~ 
the Library QC Parliament is.a Provi,ncial Li~ary; sell, Gentleman, &c; so, 'I, Jobn La~gton, Esq., Vice
and if any lilther Pr,?vinl:ial Libra.ry, and a Provincral Ch~Qcellor,dlrect the payment ofUuiveraity moneys for 
lIuseu,m, be elltablhhed.I II Provincw.,l grant shoold be various pur"oses to the amount of some $400,000' and 
madll.for that purpose. T·he law, as it appears to 1IHl, then I,John Langton, Esq,Auditor of Public AccduntS 
n? mere aathorile~ t.be .purcbase of a Provincial ~dit, and I liod correct the accounts of moneys wiJich 
~Ibrary, and a ProvInCl.a! ~Ilseum, out of a Fund de- I, John Langton, Esq., Vice-Chancellor, have ordered 
8lg~ed for College ed,l}oMion, tha.n oot of the funds t!l be exp~nde~ and paid.' This is tbe financial branch 
des.lgned for Grammar and Common School edll" of the Un~verslty system which Mr. L'\ngton, gradnaw 
cabon. ~ Cambrldge, haS come over from Englabdto cstab
Eztr/l.f)rz!ll14l~ eitpenditur~ .f!Jf the Stmate of Toronto Uni- hah among us non-graduate Canadians in 'this Canada. 

f)eTliiy illustrale;a. It@lnmon f)BrSUS Langton. , ()f ours.' We being non-graduates d course knoy 
oot ~ow much mon~y should be expended in the 

Then as te tbe extravagance of ex;penditures, that erectIOn of OoHege bUlldinga, or how it sh.o\lld be ex
is It matteT of e·piuien; what may be economica.l in ~nded lI:ud. acco,nnted fOf; and we must therefore bow 
olle ca.se may be very extravagant in another. The III submiSSive slIenee and gratitude to the graduate 
Hon. J. 0. Mllrrison was yesterd.ay caIled as a witness learning and authority, which condescends titus to 
and asked tWo qnestlons. The one was, what was the spend our money for ns. 
former eS'tit11ate tor the buildings of old Kingls Col- D 
lege? To which tbe correct answer was ginn, two r. WilBon', huttJrical blunders arlll p,aiI~ of ,tone and 
hllndred thOlll!&ud pellnds. The ·second qu~tioF' was, . ffll1J71JIema!J1lifitence. 
wlt&t was the es·timate of Ohief Justice Draper and But here, Dr. Wilson adds his authority to that of 
tithers, for the' present University College Buildings' !'Ir. Langton. He telh us, that 'these Oollege build
and Librsry? The equlllly correct answer was, one tngs at Toronto are not. too good I' and then quoting 
hUlI'dred thousand pnnds. The Toronto College ad- f!om a We.sleyan Committee P~mphlet ou the Uriver
vQcates:of expenijilU,pes seemed to th.ink the case was ~Ity Quest.lon, the words, 'HIstory teaches. that jnst 
settled be~ond further djs·pote; bat they forgot that In proportion as Greece and Rome lavished their re
between 1849 Mid 1853. under Mr. Baldwin's Act, and sources .upo~ stone and marble, upon the material 
under Mr.' Baldwin's Administration, an estimate \,\(a@ and the ·lDaDlmate, they declined in the intellectual 
made, a plan adopted, and tenders given in for Uiti- "'!ld the mora!,' the Professor of History became in~ 
versity buildings, at the expense not of one or two dlgnant ~t su~h non-graduate barbarism, and waxed 
hnndred thousand pound, but just twenty thousand eloquent In pra'se of 'stone and marble,' reciting in 
pounds. I submit that the estimate made under the long array the names of famous Greeks, whose origi
aUP.pices of Mr. Baldwin's Gilverllment is a higher nal works he never read, and declaring that the great
authority than that to which appeal is now made by est age of Greece-the age of Perieles-was au age 
Mr. Langton. But if the authority of Mr. Baldwin's of' stol16 and marhle' magnificence. But the learned 
Government is of no weigh~, let the example of the Professor seem~d to have forgotten that in that very 
Imperial Government spea.k. That .Government, by age were depOSited seeds whose fruit ripened ill the 
the libe'rality of Parliament, has established and decline of Grecian intellect and grea.ness. He forgGt 
ereeted thebuildln.gs for thl'ee Qlleen's Colleges in that the golden age of Rome uuder Augustns and his 
[rei and. The spleudid a.nd spa.cious buildings of tbose immediate euccessors-durinlt which the resources of 
OOllsgllscost, the oae at B~lfl\lIt, £34,357.; the other an empire were lavished. on the magnifioence of a city 
at Cork, £32·,899; the third at Galway, £32, ~43. ·-was followed by .. sliver age, and tha~ by an iron 
And yet in each of these. Co;lleges Bccommodll,tions age. He forgot that from the age of LOUIS the Four
were provided for the Fa~lt.y lof Law as well as ot teenth-the gOlden age of ~rench magnificence and 
M!ldicine,iu addition to the Faculty of Arts, and for pomp-commenced the dechne of the moral and in
the l"eI!idences of hoth tile Principal and Vice-Princi- tel1ec~u&1 grandeur of France. Why, if Dr. Wilson',s 
pal. In the presstlce of soch facts, yon may jlldge of d~ctrrne be true, -yve have only to. pave Our ~treets 
th~ economy of tbe- Vice-Chancellor and the Senate With stone, and hulld our honses With marble, lU Of
of the Toronto UniversDty, in e-xpending ,already np- der to bec~m~ t~e greatest peopl~ in A!Ilerica I .We 
wards of $300.000 in. ,buildings €or the single Faculty ~ave se.en l!ldmduals prac~lce thiS doc~rlll:e by laVl~h
of .Artal..a.nl!, the e-nminations aDd.conferring degrees lUg thel.r r.esources in erectlUg aud furnlshlDg msgntli
by the Uoiverslly. Ths attendants' and all other cent buildings, and how great they soou hecame 1-
matters of fqoipage must of coorse correspon\l with Yes, great in pOl'erty, and their families great ill 
the m~ni6cence of the buildings j anI/. therefore yeu wretchedness. 
have !l0 less than 45 oftl.cers conneettd with the 'DiberaUty to tluGrammar Schools after tAe capital it 
esta.bhshment, eleven professors, and 34 other officers ~'quarrderecl 
and servantsybesides 39 eraminera. . 
1ft L' Such ill the plallticlI-l alld doctrinal p,conomyorMr. 

,.. (ffI,gt6n ill tke tfrora~ter of Hon. Pau RlI31tll, Langton and Dr •. ·. Wilson, ill regard to University 
ariditing kinUfn accollnU. buildings and ,expenditures. But in the midst of this 

'l1~ell.'}(r.L~ll!gtoD lololIJplailll tha;t,we,not only object s~ene, of "stolle and marble" magnifioence, Hr. 
~o hiS. eXpSOOituIS, buHb'llto'we repreaent ·himas audit- lAl)gton becomes liber",), and Dr. Wilson economical 
lug hiS own aceollots,,&IIAl ,88.1S, that ',as auditor he ~the latter thiuking that something may be sa,ed 
h~ no control. over:i~,Bur8I1.r'sAccollnts.'Who from the endowment, and the Cormer. that a sQrplus 
8&ld,tbat·' as .iu4itor,' he had suCh euDJtro~ 7 What may be ginn .to the Grammar Scboolsr .. What apit.y 
w!" &ls.er'ed ,and ,What 'he nowa.dmits" w~s, that. as that this fit of liberality tQ the <tr3mmar SchoQls haa 
Vl.ee-C~a1lC611or,Jhe;directed ~bese e~pellditureB" w4i~ not seiz~4Mr. La.~t~n some y~a£'s soon~r, before his 
as .A.t!.dltor he sud.ted the accoun~ pf~ them. iMr. eltpenditures on bUl141Ugs at. Toronto had red·uced the 
LaqglOll, as ,a.tPlnrali~t, bolds the doable office-with income of the UniverSIty some £6,000 per annum, 
the. double. 8&lary of Vice. C. ~aDCellor and Audi,tor. aDd when £50,QOO :lI,light have been given to the 
ASlDthe cue of,,& former Lienwnant Goverl!or of Grammar Schools, arid then £40,000 left for build
Upp~r CIID~, wilo bad ills· habit of g!antiog la1ftls iogs, IIJl,d 1et· the Income Fund equal .~o what it is 
to.l/.imlOl ...... l:t".,~~" ~aDuil!g BOlllllwhAt ~hus: 'I, nOw. 



Oori!es8ioTl(J! the year's reduct~o~: in the 8ta~lJr.Iril of 
, Matriculatton;' 

I next advert to wbat bas been a4m'itted and pleadecl 
in rt'gard to 'the Standard of ~atricu!ation,!>r of admis
sion to University College. [t IS admItt~dthat the stan
dard bas been lowered-so mUf'h so, that, Mr. ,Lan~,
tOil sal s in bis memorial to tbe L· gislature, that "the 
true standard of comparison sbould have been be
tween tbe former Matricu'ation uamination and the 
present examination 'at the end or the first year," 
The fact, therefore,alleged by the Petitioners on this 

of Matriculatioti~"and tbat EOme tbree years,aftet 
(according to 'the' returns) tbe lengthening of the 
period of study from three to foLir years. These faets' 
therefore, 'entirely disprove }fr. Laeg!on's stateme'nt 
os to tbe loud complaint agaInst the hIgh standard !>f 
Matriculation in King's 'College, as also his other 
:Statement, that the standard of Matriculation was 
lowered when the period !>f study was extended from' 
three to four years. ' 

point is admitted 10 its full extent. 

Mr. Langton and Dr. Wilaon contr~ulict each other. , 
Mr. Langton contends, but without proofand againet 

fact that tbe course of studies ba~ not been reduced 
d and'is not inferior to that of tlie English Univer~itielJ, 

ltfI·. Langton's 8t11temflllt to lustijy it disprove. while Dr. Wilson ridicules the idea of our thinlkinJg 
Mr. Langt'on assigns as one reason fo~thiSi!edu~. of so bigh a COUTse of studies as, tbat of the English 

tion > tbat "tbe higb standard of MstrIllUlatwn .In Universities? The Rev. Mr. Ambery-an honor ,Ox
King's' College, was a suhject of loud complaint j" ford man-has st!\ted in evidence bis opinion. thatthe. 
and Dr Wilson bas said, thkt ., tbe standard of Ma- Matriculation examination at Oxford, (called 'Refpon
trieulation in old King's College, was equal to a sions') is about equal to that required for an ordinary 
degree in the Scottish Universities,"* thereby ad- degree in the Toronto University, and that the secqn4 
mitting tbat his Collep:e course did not ,advance or intermediate t'Xqmination at Oxford is, nearly" 
beyonli tbat of II. Canadian you,th matriculatinp equal to tbat required fer a degree with bonolsat the 
in lild King's College. - Now, as to Mr. Langton S Toronto University. But I sball discuss this par~ of 
statement, I venture to, say that not a mel)lber of this the, subject wben I,come to the question of options. 
Committet', nor a man'in Upper Canada, ever before 
heard a complaint against old King's Oollege on aC- The Brown- Wilson di.reputable league to pervert the 
on account of its high standotrd of ma riculation. official recorda. . 
The .sole objection to old King's College, WRS I beg now to draw your attention to Mr. Langton's 
its connection with one religious persuasion and stat~ments, respecting scholarships. The combined 
the alleged expense of it And I will show tbat effort to prove that I had supported the proposal to 
Ilr. Langton himself never tbought of such a establish Scholarships amounting to $12,000 per an
reason for, re4ucing the standard 01 matriculation num, having utterly failed, and the statements against' 
until very recently. Killg's College ceased to exist as me on 'that point having been disproved by the official 
such in 1849, when Mr. Baldwin:s Bill creating King'E records themselves, it bas been abandoned, as also 
College into Toronto University was passed. The tbe assertion that tbe system of Scholarships propose4'" 
p3rties who had chiefly c01)t~ibuted to establisb King's to be esta.blis2ed in 1854, was tbe same as that now'" 
Collrge, refused all connection with Toronto Univer- establisbed. Ihave settled these points in my reply to" 
sity, and soon ccmmenced the establishment of tbe the statements contained in Mr. Brown's questions. 
p.esent Trinity College in Toronto. Tbe Senate of , . " 
Toronto University was constituted by the appoint- Mr. Langton a, mutatem871ts and m~8quotatwns exposed. 
meDt of several new members-myself among tbe But, Mr. Langton bas employed much time a!ld 
number. Now if there were a shadow of truth in Mr. space in exhibiting in imposing array, the number nf 
Langton'S statement, tb,at "the bigh standard of Scbolarships established in tbe Universities of Eng
Matriculation in King's College, was a subject of lodd land and 'Ireland j but singular h. say! everyone of 
{lomplaint," steps would have been immediately taken his quotations is unfair and inapphcable to the 
by: the Senate appointed by Mr. Baldwin's, Adminis· purpose for which he adduces tbem. The object 
tration to lower that standard; Jet during the pper- of his quotations is to justify tbe establishment 
ations of Mr. Baldwin's Act from 1849 to 1853, not a atthe expense of the University' Funds; of a large 
word was heard in the Senate or elsewhere about low- number of' Scholarships in Toronto University, 
ering the standard of Matriculation, which remained bqt really" for the benefit of University College," 
precisely as it was in Kmg's Colleg~. , Then ~hen,the and to the injury of all others j and he so introduces " 
pr~sent University Act was pas9,ed in 1853, intended his quotations, aqd argues from them, as tocontey' : 
to separate University Qollege from Toronto Uni~er- tbe impressio!1, that the system of Scbolarships' in ' 
sity, (but which have strangely got together again, Enil'land and Ireland, is the same a$ thM establisht'd 
contrary to the avowed ohjects and express provi- at Toronto, wbereas the faet is, that the Scholarships 
sioDsof the Act,) and' a new Senate constituted, in to which Mr. Langton has appealed, are not Univer~' 
eluding Mr. Langton himself, the whole course of sity Scholarships at all, exc!'pt:ibose 'of the London 
sttl,dies was c,Onsidere,d and re:rised, yet the standard University, which he admits to be only nine, (bot 
of Mattiaulatio~ was actually rais.ed ,instead of lowe~- which b~ multipliPB into forty,) for forty 8ffiliate~, 
ed. '.10. the su.bJects of the old Kmg ~ College Matn- Colleges .Ill Arts and Law, and seventy in Medicine. 
elliahon, the same books were preSCrIbed. The only 'r S 

. b" h d ' ,e , d ' b ~,o cholar8h,'P' a on the Que-'- Uin'lI ',r";ty, lrela"'d, and chang,e was, su st~tubng t ,e wor", or ,or an e. ..". • o. " 
tween -Xen()p~on 'and Lucian,' ,and extendi~g the ex. ,- only Nineteen in Oambridge Univer8itll. -
amination:in Roman ,History from Augustus to Nero, The Queen's University in Ireland has not a single 
and adding tlJe elements of ChemistrY,and Natural Scbol~f~~ip,and npenda only £475 per annum in' 
Philosophy. Thus the standal'd of M~triculation in .• EX~lbItlOD9, Prizes and Medals," for three Colleges, 
King's Colillge . remained unchanged, exc!'l t behig and.lll tbe three Faculties of Arts, Law and Medicine'.' 
slightly rllised,until1857, wben a new and anti-c~ssi~ The Scholarships in Ireland, have not been created by 
eaI'element, of which.pr Wilson was th'e most active ,he Queen's'University at all, but by Royal Patent to 
ingredient, was introduged into the Senate; and tbat each.,Coliege sel?arat.e!y, and' independent of the Uni~ 
is the secret of a full ),el'r's reduction. in th'e standard verslty, and desJgnedat the establishment f)f each of 

the Colleges, to ~ncourdge and enable students to at •. 
• Dr. Wilson lIoundering '0 ,tlte thit'd .. .,rl.iuo of bi. ,.""eeh, 'in- tenit them- from classes in iloeiety in 'iJreI3'nd where 

elud .. ttl. Euglish Uoiversitles &Iso .... thl. ab,urd atatewent. ' higher educa.tion hail been little cillthtate'd. F~r that 
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purpose, agrahHo e~ch Colle~e w~s,madf', Of £1500 scrit, &c.' do not exceed twenty-three-not ODe of 
,per'annum, and over It tbeUOIverRIty has no control, them founded by the State, but everyone of them 
nor of tbe ScholRrships estAblished by means of it. by private benpfactions under special regulations. 
To have'anythin'g Hke it in Upper O~Dadai would re- All the other Scholar~hips' are Col'e~e (not Univer-

-tiuire It ~peci!H Rnd ~ppRr!'te grant to each Collew'l, sity) Scholasbips, founded by individuals during the 
independent of the Un'IV~rsIt.y--the very s-ystpm ~blch last few centuries, controlled by ep,ch as a Cnllege 
Mr. Langlon and Dr: W~lfon IlPPOEE', and for w'~lch .no trust, ac"ording to the terms of tbe will or gift in E'ach 
one bas made applicatIOn. Tbe~, all tbe U DIversity case. These are the scbolarships to which Mr Lang
Scholarships at Cambridg~ are JUEt 19, and are ds ton refers, and itia to the improved management 
follows: Craven Scbolar.blps, 2 j . Browne 'Scbolar- and distribution of the fuuds Arising from those 
ship. I; Bell Scholarsbips: 8 j Porson Scbolarship. private benef ctions to tbE' s~veral Colleges, tb~t the 
1 j 'Ty~whitt Scholarship" [H,ehrew], 3 j Cros~e Schol- Royal Commissioners refer in ,hf-ir recommenda
~r6hips [.Thfological], 3 ; Pitt_ f:cbolarship, I; in all t.ions. But all Mr. Langton's references and quota-
19 •. Not one of these Scholarships WRS founded, hy tions convey the impression tbat. tbese College, 
the Government, or tbe UnivrrBity j but by the indi- Scbolarships and Fellowsbips founit~d by private 
viduals whose names they bear, except ,be Pitt Scbol- individuals: .. re analojrous to the Toronto Univer
.arship, wbich was founded jointly by tbe Pilt Club sHy Scbolarships created out of a public endow
and the subscribers to Pitt's. Statue. All tbe other ment. Tbe Royal Commissioners, referring t" these 
Scholarsbips at Cambridge, are College (not Uni' er- scholarsbips :-" We have shown tbat the original 
sHy) Scbolarsbips, established at various times by ohject of loundations was to support poor Studflnts in 
indiyidualliberality, for one or otber of the seventeen their education at tbe Uni<ei"si'y;" and tbey head the 
College~at.Cambridge, and over wbich tbe University vOry section from wbich Mr. Langton makes his ex
bas no.co_ntrol. Tbe Prizes for tbe encouragement of tracts in tbe. following words, expressive of t~e 
literature, whetber open to competition for the wbl?le nature and oPjPct of the scholarsbips j "Application 
_University, or limited to particular Colleges, have been of College Revenues to slim"late and reward those 
establisbed by. individual gifts or, le!;acies in tbe ?ame who have not yet entered the University." The scbolar
way. The qambridge C9.'~ndar remarks, that three ,hips at Oxford, therefore, ~re fssentially different ill 
fourths of tbe priz~s. fne and open, to competi'ion their origin, objP('ts, relations and control, from the 
for the whole University, are given ,for Cla,sics and scbolarsl ips .stablished by the Senate of Toronto; 
Englisb Composition. and mor~ than,b81f of tbe an- and Mr Langton's quotations and their applications 
nual prizes in the different Colleges sre given for the have not. been fair to tpe Committee, any more than 
encoursgr-ment of. Classical Literature-a branch of they are f~ir to the public. 
learning quite at a discount with Mr. Langton and , . ' . . Dr. Wilson. No Example oj OptIOns lzlce those Establtshed at Poronw. 
, I will next notice Mr. Langton's stat' ment~, endors-

Mr. Langton's misrepresentations '2S to Cambridge ed by Dr Wils0n, in regard to options, or tbe choice 
Scholarships. by students of one or more brsnches of study to the 

Mr. Langton, quoting tbe Report of the Royal Cam- neglect of others. The followirg is 'the system of 
bridge University Commissioners, says "it appears oplions fsta'o.1isbed at Toronto Univerfity College as 
that at Cambridge, including the Colleges and tbe eally as tbe end of the firet year, as given in the 
University, tbere are about 645 scholarsbips, or one Calend,r for 1859-60: "Candidates fer honors in Rny 
to· two students." No)V, becould not hBve buL known Ilepartment, who bave alw in tbe first year obtained 
that of tbese 645 Scbolarehips only nineteen of. tbem Unhersity first-claEs honours, either in Greelt or 
were University Schdarships, not cne of tbem foun· Latin or Matrematic~, or in botb Modern Languages, 
ded out of Public Funds, and all of them in past and Natural Sf iences, are not required to take any 
times by individual bendiceDce. As abuses have branch in wbich they bave passed the University 
arisen in connection with the Trusts and tbe appiica- examination the first year; but such caIldid"tes hav
tion of the fuuds arising from them, tbe Royal Com- ing been only examined in pure Mathematics in the 
missioners recommend. tbe interposition of Public first year, must also tak.A Rpplied M(ltb~matir8 the 
Authority to correct such abuses, and secure a beUer second venr. Here it wtll be seen tbat If a studeDt 
applicKtion of tbe income of such gifts and legacies, (,blains first-class honor s in aDY one of tbese su1:>jects 
under the direction, not of tbe University, but of the at the end of tbe first year, ard only pasfes the ordi
Cqlleges, to )Vhich tbe gifts and legacies belor,g. N JW, D>'ry or pass-Hamination in th" others. he may 
it is Scbolarships thus created and thus ('on trolled, thenceforward "mit them; for a student becomes ~ first
that Mr. LaDg~on adduces as aUlhority for tbe ~ystem cIa,s hon'r-mHn by ta1ing first-class hOllors In one 
of Scbolarships established by tbe Se¥te at Toronto, Buhject only. Tbus a student may take a degree 
out of the University endowment. Notbing can be even in honors, with but one y~Ar's pass course of 
more unfa.ir and fallacious tban such quotations and s'uny in Classic8 and llfathfmalHs j and tbat wben, 
references, without any intilI!ation whatever as 10 the as Mr. Langton has admitted in bis Memorial to tbe 
origin, cbaracter. and relations of tbe 'SJhohrsbips, Legislature, the btandard of (xamination ~t t~e end 
bU: with the assumption thlougbout that. the Srbolar- of the first year is only equal to the examinatIOn for 
!hips referred to were analagous in tbose rtspects Matriculation in former years. 
to the Scholar~hips of the Toronto Univffsity. Mr. Lallgton's Misquotations as to Queen's University in 

His similar murepresentations as to' Oxjard Seholarships, Ireland . 
. Then Mr. Langton refers to Scholarsbips at Oxford At;d tbis emasculated end shrm system of CoJIe-
~n the same strain, remarking' tbat "at Oxford tbe giate education, Mr. Langton te\ls you ha.s the s."nc
tnformation is more precise in some re8pect~, and lion of tbe example of tbe English and Irish UDlver
more capable of comparison withours"lves, as the sitie~ I In tbe last rart of my evidenc~ at my first 
n?mber of. undergfEduates holding Scbolarships is pxamiration (page 4J). I quot! d the report of !be 
gIven, as well as the tota.l cost." Now, from the evi- QUfen's College Commis~ionE'rs, t~at ~o ~ptl~n 
dence of the Reverend Mr. Ambery, and 98 may be whatever are allowE'd by the Queen s Universpy In 
seen by tbe Oxford CaleDdar, which I have bere; t.he the examination for B.A., in the four su1:>jec ts of the 
Univer'sity Scholarships of Arts, Law, Hebrew, San- Latin Language and Literature, the Greek Language 
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and Literature, and a MQdern Foreign Langullge,allo'WM to students; bllt tbell only after pa8sing.tbe 
and MatLemlltics. Yet, iu the face of tbis eltpress 'previous examinll.tiPII{ which ProvQst Whitllok,r 
language of tbe Rfport. which I have quoted, Mr . .states iu his evidence to bave be6ll ·made eqllfl!l til tbe 
LallgWn represents the Queen's University in Ireland former examination for B. A., at Cambridge. A!1d 
as permitting a different system I He aays I have parti- yet Mr. Langton coolly adduces snQh reccmmend,. 
ally quoted lhe R('port, tbat on the poge next to that tions to sanction optional studies in tbe TOl'onto Uni. 
from wh.icb I qu·ottd, the Commissioners recommended versity, at the end of the first year, and that withC/ut 
a change. But, Sir, the C<>mmissioners objected to the any such previous examination as the one require4 at 
,ystem of options proposed to them, and recommended Cambridge. 
a two· fold fX'amination tor a degree-the one embrac- The Toronto system condemned by the Cambtidpe IJIId 
in.g the subjects Qf the first two years' course at the Oxford CommilfliomT8. 
end of two years, and tbose of tbe last rear's course' • 
at the end of tbat yenr j and t,his change in tbe time Mr. LRngton als? ap,~e~s to th.e~eco~endatlOn8 
and number of the University examinations was re- of tbe Oxford UDiverslty .Com~lssloners , D\lt tbey 
commended ~th the express view of preventing the are D?-0re compl~tely ag3.1 nst ~Im tba!l those (as I 
system of cptJons in the four essential branches pre- b~ve.Just shownL of the CambrIdge UDiversity Co~
scribed: for the Commissioners S8J'. ~Issloners. Mr. L8ng~on quote.s tbe Oxfo~d CommIs-

SIOners, as recommendlDg a chOlce of. studIes to he al-
The Toronto Monopoly System Condemned b1l the lowed to students during the latter part of the course' 

Commission. but he adroitly avoids saying, or quoting any paEsag~ 
"We believe that II genual education forms the by which the Committee might judge as to how long 

soundest bosis on which pre-eminent merit in parti. a time was meant b,r 'the latter part of tb~ course! 
cular branches of Literature and Science can rest." Now the very headlDg of tbe recommendations from 
" Wi~h the view of securing the proficiency of the Stu- which Mr. ~ang!on ha~ quoted, is as foJl~ws :-' Lib
dent ID all subjects, and at the same time lightening erty of chOICe IS subjects of stuc;ly durlDg. the last 
the hurden on the Student, wbo is now obliged to keep year! Had Mr. L8ngton quoted these words, It would 
up bis knowledge in the compulsory as well as have mflde the fallacy of his agument transparent in 
optional I!:roup to tbe end of the third ye31', it hAS a moment. Out ~f!" four years' course of study at 
heen suggested that a final examination. should take Oxford, the CommISSIOners recommend that 'here may 
place in some of tbe subjects by University Exami. be liberty of choice in subjpcts of study during the 
ners, within the College walls at s'me period before last year of the four j wbile Mr. Langton's sysUlm 
tbe concluftion of the course. We are of opinion tbat establishes it three years ont of the four? 
after the second year, there should be an examination Thus do tbe authorities professedly quoted by Mr. 
in all the suhjects studied in the first two ye8r@ and Langton, condemn in every instance bis wretcbed ey$
that it sbould be fiual in regard to all subjects nOI tem of options, and sanction tbe vil'ws which we have 
included in the gronp selected by the student for tbe maintained, tbat option tal studies sbould only be per
A.B., examination." [pp. 19, 20.] Tbe object of tbe mitted to a limited extent during the Jatter part of 
!loyal Commissioners, tberefore, even in a bigh and tbe Collegiate course-tbat allowing a cboice of 
Tery severe course of Collegiate studies, wa~ to pre. studies at the end of tbe first yeer of a Collegiate 
vent any optional studies during the first two of a three course, is as injurious to a thorough University edu
years' course of study-to allow optional studies but ration, as allowing a child at school, at tbe end of bis 
oq~. year j w~ereas in tbe Toronto University system, first year, to choose his studies, would be fatal to a 
ophonal studIes are allowed three years out of four. thorough elementary education. 
Dnring two-thirds of the course of studies in the The Committee acjourned. 
Queen's Colleges in Ireland, there is no option or in. 
terruption whatever in tbe studies of Latin, Greek 
and Mathematics j in Toronto University options ar~ 
allowed in eil her of all or tbose studies during tbree
fourths of tb e co urse. 

Mr. Langton'8 misquotations in ngard to London Uni
veTsity. 

Thursday, April 26th, 18~O. 
The Committee met. 
Tbe Hon. Attorney General was in attendance this 

day, in addition to tbe other Members of C')mmittee 
mentioned above. Next Mr. Langton refers to the London University j 

but here tbough the degree of B. A. bas been divided First and 8econd variations in Dr. Wilson', &pok~n and 
into two, namely, a First B. A. Rnd a Second B. A., written &tatemll1lts. 
the latter being.equal to .tbe B. A. under the fOlmer The Rev. Dr. Ryerson continued hi~ statement i)l 
syst~m j there IS no opt~on ,whatever in tbe s?hjects reply to Messlt!. Langton and Wllwn as follows: 

tObf eltther of th.e tw
t
. 0 ex~m~nadlJonhS j and the subjects of In resumlDg the ohfervations whirb I was making 

e wo examlDa IOns IDC.U e t e Latin and Greek t d I k 
Ian uag-es and Literature Math' . yes er ay, m~y remar that a large portion of m., 
Mo~al Pbilosophy hesides' other em~~lc~, Loglz a~d re~ly was 11:9 t \U answer to what is cont»ined in Dr. 
h . h ' au Jec s, as may e WIlson's WrItten statement which may be read ill 

ere seen 111 t e last Calendar oftb!! London UnivHsity little more than half h' h' h . d '. an our; IS speec occuple 
.Mr. Langton's fallacious quotation8 again. co?slderably ~ore than two hours, and nearly all the 

Then Mr Langton also II ltd P01llts to whICh I referred, wpre mention,d in his 
from tbe Reporls of the C~;::~r~d o:~nG,~~:~~lag(ely spee.ch ~s de!iver~d. bnt which he has not incorpora
missioners j but bis ow'.! uotatio;s refute h' y om- ted In hIS ~ntt~n etatemtnt. They werp designed for 
ilions j for the Royal Com~issiooers recomm~~:onclu- the Commltte.e, It arpea:s j !lot for the ,county at large. 
was not allowed hefore ) tbat so h' f (wd~at How far such a course IS faIr or manly, I le"ve others 
be allowed to Students' during t:aela~t %c:r ~e:~~ ~~~ to i~dge. t On the other hand, tb,.r~ is milch in tile 
of the nine terms of actual residenc~ and stu . W~It en.s at~ment ot Mr. Langton which was not COn
tbat is from the latter part of the second year (t1:!r~ }a1ll~d ID f hl~ speech. T~ that I have no objr.ctiPIl. 
being three terms in a year at Cambrid e) h' .n v. ew 0 w ~t may poeslbly occur hereafter, .alld to 
of studies under celtain guarda and re~td\l~i~II~I~: JU~I[Z myself In the eyES of tbe Committee, my frjends 

!Ul ~e countrl, I tluke these explanMory relllArk,. 
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Fti,~ pktJ,$/or r~~illg tQ.e Jj(1.n.iJp,rd 0/ .MatriclflaUo,t 
. eXT!,~ed. 

I omitted one or two points connected with the 
topirs to which I alIn.ded yesterday; one is in regard 

·!to the standard ~ Matriculat.ion. U is admUted 0/1 

r~Vfnues n~w ~et apart for the support of that institu
tIon be dlstflbuted among the various Grammar 
Schools of the Province. Sir, this very plea of Mr. 
Langton Rnd Dr. Wilson, is the death knell of Upper 
Canada College? 

all hanos !'bat the standard of Matriculatio,n at Toron- The Plea of IQ.e incomp'tency of Grammar SChOfJZ Ma8~fJ'8 
to University, bas been I)'luch lowere(l, and, I think I equally fau,e. . 
have sbe~, not fur the reason assigued. It has been 
reduced considerably lower than that of other Unive~. But wbat are the fllcts in regard to the Grammar 
~ity Colleges, \lnd (lne reason given (which I omitted Scbools? Look over tbe master.hiI'S of the Gram
to notice yesterWaY), was the incompetency of the mar S.hools of the country, and w~nderhow men can 
Gummar Scbools'to give tbat preparatory edu!'atio,Tl have tbe fare to make a~sertions of tbis description. 
I)ecessary fur Matrical~ti()n a~ tbe University acc.or~. If you bel!in at Cornwall, you will tbere filld one 
irg to the for.ljler £tondard. 'f'his objection has beep of the m.ost ~ccomplished. you~g ~en of the country, 
repelltoo by all wh~ bave spoke on the other side of whose wIDd I~ as enffgetlc as It IS lin ely cultivated, 
i.be questi,01l, in vario!ls forme, and wiftI various dp- Rev. Mr. DaVIes, a Trinity Colle.ge man. Is Mr. Ba,r
grees of hllpressi,.enes~. Now, Sir, perhaps no one ron, of Cobourg, unfit to train up young men to be 
,mows bett-er than I do, tbe J·oeition of our Grammar t;ather~? Is the Ijlaster of Kingston GraJllmar 
15chools bow mu'Ch tbey statld telow the etandard to /:Sc'hoollDcompetent? Is the master of the Grammar 
vhicb {would wish tbem elevatfd or the inconven- School of Brockville incompetent? Is that most ltC
ifnt aod undesirable circuljlstatIces'in which the Mas. comp1isbsd and most aLle master of Barrie Gramm"f 
ters' of maDY of' heljl8fe placed. But it is one tbilJg for S~bLol incompetent, wbo hilS competed successfully 
the Masters ofGramljlar Schools to be in Jioor circum. wIth Upper Canaoa College itself in regard to both 
~tances, and q~ite anotber tbing for these Masters to he Ecbolars and honors. I will afk wbetber the master 
incompetent. It is possible tbat tbere may be compe. of Galt Grammar School, a graduate of Toronto Ul)i
Jtency combined witb poverty-competency on (he ~ffsity, wbo was distinguisbed as a teacb~r in BaIll
part of the lIBster, combined with a d~ficiency of II.ton Grammar Scbool ~,efore ~e went to the Univer
materials within the Schools and a want of resourcep 8)'y, and has also, I belIeve, d,stanced Upper Canada 
to pJa()e'tbem In tbat positi~n which tbe generosity ColI~ge.in tb~ nDl;nber of bi.s ,Pupi!s :who have taken 
.snd judgment of the Trustees woutd desire had tbey bonors lU Umverslty competItIOn, IS lUcompetent. ]8 
the power to do so. 'tbe accomplished master connected witb tbe school at 
. Hamilton, which enn tbough it is called!, Union 
Tkepretended fear o()f Upper Canada College monopoly Grammar School, is one of the best in tbat part of the 

IW si.ac.ere or valid T£I180njoT the reduction.. country, an incompetent man? Is the master of the 
When tnt; statement is made to you, that the inten- I.ondon Grammar Scbool, Mr. Bayley, who has sent 

rtion of tbe .reduction of the Ma.triculation standard up scbolars wbo bave taken honours in old King's 
was to preyent a monopoly in behalf of Upper Canada College, unfit to teach? Is tbe Rev. Mr. Mulbolland, 
College, I ask wbat is the plea for tpe existence of now Head Master of tbe Grammar School at Simco.e, 
Upper Canada College, e:trwpt tbat it was des;gned as incompftent to teacb youth anytbing bigher tha~ a 
{in Iustihiltion for the Province? Wbat is the rrason for little Sallust and a little Xenc'pbon? Is Dr. Howe, 
its existen-O!l at this d&y, exoept that it was intended Master of the Toronto Grammar Scbool, inco\Ilpetent? 
.especijllly as a feeder to tbe Provincial UniverfitJ 01' Mr Marling', of New Market Grat;Dmar School; or 
.college; that it was designed to take up Qur youth Mr. Phillips, Mester of tbe St. CatheriDfs Grammar 
at a stage wben they had ~dvanced beyond the com- Scbool, one of tbe first and most numero)lsly attended 
petency of ordinary Grammar Schools, and gather them Grammar Schools in Ui>per Canada. Sir, I might 
there for tbe . special purpose of preparation for the extend this eDumerationa long while; for the masters 
Provincial University? Why else is it tbat £5000 or of no less than 42 out of tbe 75 Grammar Schools, afe 
£6()OO per annum has been given to Upper Canada graduates of British and Canadian Colleges; and 
CQ!~ege, and from £50 to £200 only to each of tb. Feveral of tbose wbo teach under Provincial certifi
Grammar Schools, except that the College had work cates, are competent and able teachers. Sir, the plea 
~~o fuperior ~p th~t of the Gr"mmar Scbools? That of Mr. Langtou and Dr Wilson, as to the incompe
College was establisbed for Upper Canada, Dot for teney of the Grammar Scbools, is an unjust and 
Toronw, else the e)1dowments sbould be abolished to- grounoless imputation upon the qualifications of a 
'!!lorrow, since Toroeto is as well able ~o support its 'great mejority of tbe masters of Gr"mmsr Schools in 
OW!l Gr8,mI!lar School as Bily city.or tOWll in the Pro· Upper Canbd,,; for however poor may be the accom
'W'ince. The policy of the Senate of the University modatiob of Grammar Schools in eome places, and 
sboul~ have heen to Bena YO)lng men to Upper Can- however inadequate the salaries paid, it is clear that 
.ada CQ!Iege, to prepare them there for admission to their masters generally are competent to train our 
tbe U,oinrsity. In tbe face of its endowment, in the hoys up to anystanoard of Matriculation a Provincial 
l'r~sence of \he P8./lt facts in the history of that iusti· University mi!(ht require. The reason give!l for the 
lul1on, (If tbe recommendations of past years, as to its nduction is a mere pretext, contradicted on the one 
8.Iliffi~iency, of ..,its being placed-Do't under the direc- hllnd by the consideration of tbe objects for which 
t.~on .of .all ordinary ]oc/l.1 board of Trustees, butof a Upper Canada College was fouuded, and on tbe other 
.fF,0VlflClal S~n\Lte t i,n the face cf all this it is strange by the competency of the masters of the Gral!lmar 
these gentlemen sbould plead that they reduced the Schools in VArious parts of \he Province. It IS for 
atand.rd IIf Matriculation in tbe University, \n order tbe want of tbose who wish to pursue a course of 
,not to.give Upper Cl),n~da (JoUeg~ an I).dvantage over University stuoy, that me.n h~ve not come up to en
()tber Grammar ~,cho.ols. Can 1iWything be more in- rol themselves on tbe Umverslty books j and perbaps 
.consiste~t or 4QSurd; .nore ·.contrary to facts, more another reason Is in the unwilJingness of some to go 
j1.p'p~~d\Othll very n~ture of tlIipgs 1 Sir, I repllat, up to To.ronto. Every effo.rt has been ~a~e by offer
if It ~8 )1o.t ~h~ design 0., Upper Canada Col.lege, .by its ir·g prizes and Scbolarsblps, .by abohsblDg fees, by. 
4arge en~owlI).ent, to accomplish the purpo~e ofwhirh the reduction of standards, to !Dcrease the number of 
I~!c, It 0iugb,t not tp e;ist for a dEl-Y, II-nd ~he other ptudente, and as if tbat were n?t e~ougb, tbose gen
PIllt,iOns Df ~llJ¥lr C.al;ladl' D.uglil¢to dailii tha.t the tlemen bave attached to tbe UniversIty a Tutor, wh()se 
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spec(al work is to assi~t the m~imeil, the halt, a.Dd 
1; h\Ld almost said the bltnd. Is It, I ask, for the!D
terest of tbe several )oCil.lties of the cou'nt:y, for the 
interest of Grammar Schools themselVfs, Ilr for tna l 

of University Education, to take off what Mr, Lsngtor' 
admits to' be a year's work from the C rammar S.chools, 
and tack it on to University College by the IlSSlstanr, 
of a Tutor, with tbe du'y assigned to bim of coaehin.Q 
those who come ,up from the country to enter the UDI-, 
versity, even according to its present reduced stan
dard. 

the difficult task' ofselectin'g Masters and TMcbers for 
the ProviLcial Normal and' three Model Schools, and 
9mh bas' been the provision made'for remedying tbem. 
I may add, tbat had not such precautioDs been taken, 
tbe Normal School would bave been permuentty 
maimed in 'two of its essential departments. ' 
P1·etend ed liberality of the Scholarthip tys/lm a shame ami 

insult; Ita pernicious and selfish character" 
Reverting now to tbe que~ti~n ofseholarsb!ps, I beg 

to notice, ftr a moment, what pas been saId by lIlr. 
Langton and Dr" Wilson, tbat students from all Col-

a a·'· a h i.eges can, romp~te for tbem. 'Apart f~om the answers 
Mr.' Langton's misstdtements z"n regar to lsmzsse' telle - given by D,. Cook and Pro,vost WhHaker,to this B.how of 

ers corrected. S h I h hberality I may remerk, t, at these ,c a ars IpS are 
Another subject to which I alluded to yesterday, wbat are 'called"honor su1jecl.s-sut'ijects not ineluded 

but in connection with wbich I overloO'ked onA or ~wo in the ordinary collegiate curriculum, but additional 
topics, is that of scholarsbips. But before ad~ertin~ ,ubjects, and for the study of whicb, students are al
to tbis topic, allow me to notice Mr Lar'gton's state- lowtd in tbe exercise of options, to (mit (ither studies 
ment that I had myself gone home to England and ,e wbicb' tbe otber Colleges consider essentiaLto. ~be 
lected persons as teacbers wbo pro>ed not to b,' qnali. completeness of an Univ,ersi'y education. Tu allow 
tied. He speaks of two men,' graduates of Briti8h Urii· stud~nts to neglect several ordinary suhj-cts, and de
nrsjties, selected by me for tbe N'OTlnal and Mude! vote themE elves chiefly to one subject, in order, to ob. 
Schools, who, upon tri~I, pro"ed insufficient.' Now, tain a scholarship of £30, is like. pugilists neglecting 
Sir, had I made a mistake of the kiod bere made by ordinary and lawful avocations to train themaelv€& 
Mr. Langton, you would have seen me again enact.ed for ~ contest, invohing a Jerger or smaller ~um of 
iuregard to myself, the same spectacle tbatto,ok pla'e money. Thus, the, Toronto Syst€ID of Scbolarsbips, 
once at Toronto in tbe'case of a gentleman now pre- ia not only ur,juat to ordinsry Siudents, by bpvicg 
sent (Mr. Cayley.) I sbould have been crossed-ex half the time ot the Professors, which should be do
amine,d, shown to have been in error, and tben held' voted to' them, employed in traiuiI\g the c8ndi'dHtes 
up as 'stating what was contrary to fil.ct. Now. one f,.'r the contest, but also mars the barmony and tlli
of these persons was,a grad'ulj.te of the Univenity of ciency of the ~ystem of mental siudy and disciplinl', 
Queen's C~llege in. Ireland-and I may bere. remark 'ecesssary to intellectual development, and a complete 
parenthetically, there were candidates frpm Belfas ' liberal educfltion, while it is an engenious scheme for 
CoHege also, and 8S proofs of their standing, tbey for-. building up University Collfge alone. 
warded me the Calender of BeWtst College. Tbi~ i@ 
,how I came to have that Oalender, and not tbose 01 Toronto system of options COllafmnCa by the Royal 00"'-
the other Queen's Collp!!es ,at Oork and G~l way j why missioners, the English Universities ana Harvllra amI 
I spoke of the standard of admission tbere as boing Yale Colleges U. S. 
higher that at Toronto, wbicb Mr. Lang'on bas ad- Now, Sir, as to the next topic j on which I made 
Illitted, but on whicb he accused me ofbaving unfairly some observations yesterday, that of OptiOils. I will 
selected one from among three-berause it suited my not now, as I did not previously, enter into the 
I).rgument best,-tbe other was not a graduate of any general question j but I beg to repeat, tbat all 
University, but a student in the School of Arts and the authorities quoted on tbis subject, fail to prove, 
Science in London, and I wislted to get a master to as it was endeavored to prove that tbe Options 
teach drawing accO'rding to tbe system pursued there, in other countrips, are equal to those aHowed in tbe 
Mr. Langton says these gentlemen were dismissed- University of Toronto. I sbowed be for", that no Op
but what had been the condition of tbeir appointment? tions were admitted at Cambridge, until after the 5th 
Tb.e sy.3tem adopted in appointing ail Masters and term. At Cambridge, tbere are now nine tem s to bll' 
tea~hers of tbe Norma) and Model scbools, eVEn Mr. kept out of the twelve, instead of ten as formerly. 
Ormiston, Mr. Ambery, and othus, hn", in "very case, Her Mejestj's Commissioners recomrrend raising the 
been a six months' probation,after wbich, iftbfY did not standdd of uamination at the end of the 5th term, 
succeed in performing th .. ir duties efficiently, tbeir callfd the' Previous Ex mination,' as Professor Whit
services were dispensed with, and if thpy came from al,er test.ified, and admitting students from thllt time, 
England, the expenses oftheir passage home W"re paid, to choose Options Th4 r"commendation has in
If the same prudent course bad been punued in re· duced Mr Langtoll to justify options being intronuced 
gard to, certain otber Professors, it w,u:d, perhaps, here tbe end of tbe first year,'whlle there, it wilI 'be 
Iaave been better for the country. Now, the first of seen, they only commence in the latter p9.rt of the se
these young men (an excellent person) possessed great cond, after the standard to which students must have 
clearness of perception, and power of language to ex· attained at that period has been advanced, to wbat 
press his views, but he failed for two reasons-he Provost Whitaker regards as {qual to the former 
could not command the interest of, nor (fficiently standard for B. A, at Cambridge in Mr. Langton's time. 
govern large classes. Therefore, after trial, it wa~ There, in four out of nine terms options are per
found he could not succeed in this particular work. mitted, while in Toroato they are allowed six terms 
The other pers()n was in every way com,petent to out of eight! Then, sir, in regard to Londo.n 
teach, but attended no public worship, and became University, I have sbown that in every singHl de
li;nown as a skeptic, and exbibited lightness ofcbaral)- gree, except that of M. A., no options at all ars 
ter and indifference to the progress of his dasaes, and permitted.· As to Oxford, I have shown tbat tbe 
ther~fore, we tbought it best to dispense witb bis 'Liberty of choice in suPjects of study during th~ last' 
serVIces j and we have now selected a gentleman (Mr. year' of four was what the Roy'al Commissioners're
Coulon) to fill the situation, who wai, educatEd in thr.. commended, and not the last tbree years of four, a8 
School of Arts and ~anuf>1octilring iodustry in Paris, has been established in Toronto. Mr. Langton incor. 
and afterwarc.s obtained the rank of Civil Enginepr, rectly represents the' Intnmediate Examina~ion' at; 
a~d who manages his department most effectively. 01.ford as tlle first examination. The Commissioners 
These are the only mistakes that have been mlll.de in in their report, from which. Mr. Langton quotes. set. it. 
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dow:lI as 'The Se!)oJ~cr jn~ermedi~te;Ex"'~in~{ioni' it. , We want our sons better educated' than their 
and Professor Amberycq~slders thiS exammatlOn at fa~hers-educated so that they can stand on an equ~lity 
Oxford ~B not only above the .ordinary degree exami· with the educated men of any country. Our aim should 
Dation, bu~ n'early eg,ua~ I?, tbe honor degreeexaIl)hfa. be to elevate the standard of education in fill the 
tion at 'roroQto i and 11 IS only after that I::lecond or Col1eg,es, as well as schools j but how can that be ac
IntermediatEi,,Examiuation, that the Rcyal·Col'nmi~. ccmpllshed when the cnly endowed University of the 
sic'ners permit tbe cptlone mentioned by Mr. Langton. country sets the example of the downward instead of 
The recommeDdations pf Oxford Commissiorlers wnuld the upward conrse 
not perm.it any Options in Toronto, until after the Stu-
<lents hao passed their ordinary fourth year's exami- Mr. Langton and Dr. Wilson', mi88/atemerlta aB to· th6 
natinn for the del!'rpe of B A. j yet Mr. Langton adduces representation oj Victoria College in the Senate oj 1'o'l'onto-
such recommendaTions to, justify the, adDpton of a University. 
s,@tem nf optinns at tbeend Df the first year. Mr. Langtnn and Dr Wilsnn have both attempted 
• Having tbns referred to the British Institutions, I to,. show that Victoria Colle~e bas bad tbree represfnt

may remark, tbat on tbis s,ide of the Atlantic, in pla- atl~e8 i~ tbe Sena'e of the Toronto University, wbile 
ces where there are practICal men, nDt 'old Oxford Umverslty College has ouly fcur-tbat Dr, BIUret or 
relics,' I allude to Yale and Harvard, the system of the Medical Faculty of Victoria College. Mr, NelJes 
options is permitted to a very limited extent indeed. and myself are members nf tbe Senate, None can 'be 
Yale only ptrmits options in:cla3sics in two olit of the more sensible tban themselves of the fallacy of their 
whole twelve 'frms (fits cpurse, and that oilly when statements and arguments. Dr. WDrkman, President 
the stlldent wishes to take the hIgher Mathematics, nf the Tr'rnnto Scbor·l of Me dicine, (whicll "as affil~ 
but does not permit ary optiDns in .Malhtmatics. At isted to, the Tornnto UDiversity early in 185~) entered 
Harvard options in M'athematics do not commence the Senate as such, Tn him Dr. B.rnt succeeded. 
until the third year, and in classics not until the fourth In 1856, the Toronto Schonl of Medicine became the 
year. Me~ical.I"acul!y nf Victoria College, but retained its 

,'T~ron,to' iJo!Zege .famil'JI com"act. affih~tea relatIOn to Toronto, University, and as the 
" :r PreSident of that affiliated Institu tion, and not as tbe 

I here take occasinn to remark upon a term which Head of the Medical Facully of Victoria College, Dr. 
appears tn· have, ghen Dr. Wilson great offence, and Barret held bis pIece as a member of the Senate. 
tbe Ilae of wbich, I regret, since so much ado has beeu Soon after, Dr. Barret and a m~jDrity of the Corpora
made abOllt it, ',lind, as.I intended no, nffence. It is tiDn of the Tornnto School nf Merlicine withdrew from 
the tHm I fhmily,complI.ct.~ It is very well known that all conn€xinn with Victoria Co 1"gA, became Vfry 
the term was used in a conv:€ntional sense, and which hDstile to, it j but re'aining their School as an affiliat
mftyapply to a College family, as well as a political ed Institution of the Toronto University. and as Ihe 
family, and that conventional sense, I may define, for Head of sucb affiliBIf d Institutinn, Dr. Barret hnlds 
iusertion in the first dictionary of Canadia:Jisms, as 'a bis seat and has acted fDr years as mfrober of the 
small party of gen.tlemen in Toronto, having, among Senate. Yet in the presence nf these ftlcts. Dr. Wi!
others, two, special ol..;ects in view i the one being son and Mr, Langton represent him a8 bolding his 
tbeir own cnnveniepce and interests, and tbe other, seat in tbe Senate as a representative of VictDria Col
thnse of tqeir lo<:ality. regarding the interests of others, lege! Then as to myself, I am a member of tbe 
and nf otqer lQcAlities, as matters of very secondary Senate, simply as Chiet Superintendent of Educa1ion 
consideration.' Hnw far tbe interests of the College of Upper Canada, though I happen to be a tru'tee of; 
family have been consulted, I need not further remark, and a subscriber to Vic10ria Cnllege. But the fallacy 
and I bav\! .shown, in a statement to which neither Df tlaeir statement becomes still more palpable frem 
Mr. La.ngton nor Dr, Wilson h"s ventured to, refer, thE fact, tbat the four Professors of University Col
tbat tbe I'rofess,ora of the College family at Toronto" lege are salaried (fficers nn tbe funds "f the University, 
have cnnsulted .thdr convenience, by giving them· while no, member nf any otber College receives a 
aelves two, months le~s work each year, and twelve fartLing from them-not even his expenses ifhe should 

I hours less wnrk el!och week of that short year, than go, to Toronto, to attend a meeling Df tbe Senate. 
have the Profeisnrs pf Harvard College. 

Dr. Wilson' 8 ra~8e histo'!'y as to the experience oj Proteat-
What kiMo! -ColiegiatB Educa'tion Oanada demands. ant OoLleges, in regard to Deno11linatiorwl Oollege •• 
Having now discusse'd tbese tDpics in reply to, Mr, I VI ill now bri~fly advert to another Bubject on which 

Langton ,!lnd Dr. Wilsnn, I mityremark tbat if we Dr, Wilson dwelt at great l~ngth-Tbat of denomira
have a Collpge educatinn at all in Upper Canada it tional Cnlleges. I m~y ask what Denominational Col
shonld be a good one. It is nDt '\fDrth while putting leges have to do with tbe defence nfUnivfrsity College, 
tbe country to, : the' eip"ose of a Collegiate education the pr'lfessed object of Dr. Wilson's mission to Quebtc? 
that, only advaores a 'couple of steps. beyond the Was he deputed to, attack Deneminati, n"l Colleges, 
Gr8mmadicbool conr'e. It is nDtjusttD the country or to appear on behalf of University Col'ege? ·Mr. 
or its future that we' anDuld have, such a system, un- LangtDn admits, indeed, that DenumiDational Cnlleges 
Icss it is character'izpd' bya thDrDugbness, a compre- may do some gond, But the whDle sCDpe of Dr. Wil
heDsivene,s, a practical character, that can stand son's remarks is to, tbe effect that DenomiLational 
some corrip~rison 'wil4 tbat of other countries. I Oolleges are a sDrt of social evil, and that it would 
submit that tbe youth of Upper Canada are not deffi· be better for the country if they did nDt exist. He 
cient in hitellect-tbDugb Dr. Wilson seemed to, tbink it declares it 'totally at variance wi h f .. cts to say,' a8 
ab~urd that we dinuld, look as highly as Oxford, where the Wesleyan Memorial statEd, that 'the experience of 
e.duca.tion costs atlpast $750 a year, and where the Eng· all Protestan~ countries shows that it is, and bas been, 
hsb' nobility aTe educated. Just as if money or title as much the province ofa religious persuasinn to, estab
ccnferred lntellert, 'as if a pODr untitled Canadian may !ish a College, as it is for a School Munici, ality 10 
not~ with'the ,aid of cn"'petent and dilligent Prbfes- establish a SchnDl.' I shnwed in my remarks yester
s.ors, 'qual in scho!arship and .science the wealthy day how cDntrary to facts was Dr, WilEOU'S statement 
~ltled EVj!'lisbman I Sir, the University educatiDn fDr that the Collegiate Edncation in England in connec
whicb Ill] Upper Canada: has been' taxed ought to be tion with the Londnn University was non denomina
a real UniverSity edUcation, not a mock imitation,of tiona.!. In refutation of his pi'esent statement. I may 
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appeal tIl the Protestant conntry of Sc()tIRnci, in wl/ichl *bat woqld be a great disadvap,tage. It h~s been 
according' to bis own adIQis~ion and statement,' tile pressed on the Com~jttee, tbat, to get" large nU!lJber 
systeIQ of Collegiate edncation "as under \:)(l:th of Studepts, we mnst have but one (,pllegiate institu. 
deIWIQinational tests and CI,llltrol until firce 181>~. He, tion. Npw here aE!'ain, wht a;re tbe facts? In this 
reters to four Colleges in EngJ .. nd, &t aull, C[,~ltlln- very Report of the English U[liversity CommiFsioners 
baIII, W8kf1ield apd :r,ranche~ter, w,hich he aays haVe by Heywood, ~o,u find a Jist of tbe Students wbo en· 
h,len established by voluntary effort" an\! are non tered 'botl! at Cambridge and Oxford, from '45 to '49: 
denomipation81 i bnt why did be omit the upwards of no returns bavillg apppared since tben. I will take 
thirty denominational Colll'ges establisbed and pndow- tbe list of Stndents wbo entered tbese old Colleges in 
ed'by volnntary pffort in EoglaDd, and which are B,IIiI- the latter year, as mentioned in Heywood, p. 517. At 
iated to tbe Londou University? Every schoolboy Cambride there were, 
knows that the history of pach Protestant denomi- At St. Peter's ............................ ,....... 2\ 
nation in England, bas beel! mar,ked by the est~b- At Clare Hall.......................... ......... 1~ 
lishment of one or more Collegiate Institutions, and At Pembfoke .... ,....... ....................... 10 
within thp last few years to a greater extent than ~t At Caills......... ...... .......................... 2~ 
allY former period. And Dr Wilson bimself being At Trinity Ball.................... .......... 10 
w:itne~s. the forty· two Co\le,ges at OJl;ford and Cam- At Corpns Cbristi.................. ........... 24 
bterbtlg~ are under denominational control altbough At R;ing'-jI........................ ......... ....... 1 

S S lor ~tudellts have h!'en abolished. Then to turn to At Queen's......... ......... ......... ........... 36 
Pl'~testant Americ~, is there a single denomination in At ,Jesns.................. ......... ...... ........ :13 
Uruted States, whhh has not put forth its most vigo. At Cb~iljt's ..................................... , 2() 
Ollrs efforts to establish denominational Institutions? At St. John's......... ......... ......... ......... 9'1 
In the A!manacs of that country you may see Ihts, At Magdalen.................................... 21 
almost WI.hout numbe~, of their denominational Col- At Trinity ....................................... 151 
leges. Ye~ Dr. WilAon 1D the face of these faets, denies At Emanuel.......... ......... ......... ......... 25 
~hat the hIstory of Prote~tRnt countries shows, that it At Sidney....................................... 8 
~t t:~. province of denomlDations to establish Colleges At Downing ......... ......... ...... ...... ...... 4 

Total ............. 4~!I The misstatement that Denominational Colleges conflict 
with a National System of Education exposed. The average number entering at the ColJeges at 

It is also o~jected hy both Mr. Langton and 'Dr. Cambridge is, then, 31 students to each And have 
Wilson that denominational Colleges are opposed to not some of the infant denominati{lDal Colleges in 
the pystem of Common and Grammar Schools. Per- this new country already more Students entered than 
haps I uuderstand that system as well as these gentle. several of the old Colleges at Cambridge? Then Jet 
men i and I may observe, that in forming the Rystem us look at Oxford. There the number entered in the 
oJ Common and Grammar Schools, I regarded de- last year of which we have the return was :-
nOliDination~1 Colleges as a neceSRary supplement to At University Co\l~ge......... ...... ......... 21 
them, and as essp-ntial to the cempleteness and emci. At B'llliol Oollege. ...... . ....... ...... ....... 26 
ency of the system of Public instruction in Upper At Merton College............ ................ 12 
CanAda, and as mtich an essential part of it as the At Exetpr College...... ...... ......... ........ 43 
Common and Grammar Schools them!elves. I will At Oriel College ......... ..................... 18 
Dot detAin you by arguing this point i but I will ap- At Queen's College......... ......... ......... 28 
pend E>xtracts of a letter wbich J addressed to the' At New College........................... ..... 58 
Bon. F. IIiocks, on the suhject, in July, 1852 and in At Lincoln College........................... 16 
which I discn.~ed &t length the connection between At All Souls' College ........ : -........ ...... 1 
the system of Common and Grammar Schools and de. At Magdalene College.......... .............. 2 
npminational Colleges. In refntation of the sssertion At Brasenose College...... ...... ...... ...... 26 
that the advocacy of denomination'll Colleges involves At Corpus Christi College...... ............ I> 
the advocacy of d',nominational Common Schools, I At Chxist Church ...... ...... ...... ............ 46 
may remark that the most earnpst supporters of the At Trinity College...... ......... ...... ....... 2'1 
non~denominational schools, are thewarmest advocates At St. John's College...... ............. ...... 15 
of denominational Colleges. I would ask whether I At Jesus College.................. ............ 11 
h8;ve -ever been in favour of establishing denomin~- At Wadbam ......... ......... ......... ......... 26 
u,onal Schools in tbe country? I ask wbether the At Pembroh................................... 26 
Wesleyan Conferel)~e, wh!c? now stan~,q prominently At Worcester..................... ...... ........ 33 
before you, as bavlDg prlglDated the IDvestigations, At St. Alban HalJ...... .. ................... " 
ever Ilemsnded them, or whether it has not expressed At St. Edmund Ball...... ...... ...... ...... 'i 
its vi -'ws on the subject in past years, or iOts practice in At St. Mary's Hall...... ...... ................ 11 
permitting on~ of its members to construct a non.de. At New Inn Hall............................. 1 
nomins.tional system, and Clury it on from that day At Magdelene Hall......... ................... 21 
to tbe vresent, is not an indication of its views? Do 
not the Presbyterians of the Church of Scotland hold Total ............. 440 
similar ground? Has not the feel~ng of the great . The average nutllber entered at each Colle etbere 
body of tbe Churcb of England too-for only a small 18 IS! It is known th tint d t g 
porti{)n of it baR advocf!oted separate SChools-been in College than gr .. dulj.t" ~ v~~y ~orC sllu. en : .. ~nter " 
faVO'lr of supporting liheralJy our present system of year has a gradijlj.ti.ngT·c;1 Ie ~Tljia ~ ege ,,18 very 
Oommon and GfamPlar Seho,ols? who hlj.ve gone' through I!.t~bll ,0 c oUO' een ~oung melle' eJr lour y,ea,r~ coune 0 

The obje~tio7J, ojnumericalrlill!ldvantafl6 ufuted. study, besides nearly M,y undergraduates of one two 

I now c?m~ to anotber point. It h9.j! tJeeu stl\ted ~:::~~:t~:;r~'c:~::.dinl~t;: :r~t:I~O~:a~P~yS :U~~i~ 
as an obJectIon, ij}at under tbe system we advo· plying onr Colleges we shlj.l1 reduce the number oiour 
eate there WOUld. be a cootePlptibly ;small nnmber t d t ' . 
of $udents attendIllg the cj,i<\ferent Colleges, and that s u en s to au extent IIoltc:>gether wi,thout prllcecj,ent in 

IIony countrll If twenty stll4en~a are in 1\ ~\ass-w& 



know that the students in a ColIege are divided into 
fuur classes-are they not as many as one Tutor can 
well do justice to 1 Can olle Tutor do more than 
"roperly atte~d to them T In his' ephemeral' artiole, 
Dr. Wilson said, Professors should be as nearly as pos
aible like the Tutors at Oll1ford and Cambridge. I 
think, then, tlie objections as to the smaller numbers 
that w'()uld be brought together in Denominational Col 
leges are eniirely answered. 

{)harac(eri8tiCll of DenominatiO.n(ll O"llegCll. 
Sir, there are two or three qualities which Denomi

D&tiollal Colleges possess to which I can attention. I 
speak from personal knowl~dge of. one of them. They 
hll:ve II heart-a heart that feels as weH as a head 
that think.s~they have 0. Christian heart, Rctuated by 
Christian feelings, motives, prineiples. T·hey have a 
Canadian heart, all their sywpathies, though.out the 
whole course of theit trai1ling, being with the country. 
In the conversations and discussions of students ana 

inl!' over a period o! ~en ~onths, the stndents are re
qUHed to ~ttend r~h~ous Instruction one hour a week 
un~er their own mInisters, and are as imperatively re-
9ulred to attend that class as any other. And, grant
IDg th~t a defect e~ists in the grammar schools, that 
the .p.rlmary edncatlon does not offord sufficient oppor
~uDltles for religions instruction, is it not all the more 
I~port.ant, as every good parent must feel, that a reli
glou~ IDstrnctlon should he afterwards given to that 
part of our youth who are to give character and heart 
to, and to be the leaders of our country 1 When our 
sons g~ away fr~m i~med~ate parental and pastoral 
autborlty to tral? the~r mlDds for becoming the in
~tr1\ctors and gUides, If not the rnlers of the Province 
ID fU,ture years, is it not most important that every 
p.o~8Ible care ~h.ould b~ ~aken. to give them every fa. 
clhty for obtalDing religIOUS Instruction to form their 
characte: ? If there is 0. defect in our grammar
schools, It IS a reason for remedying it at our colleges. 

teachers,their ilIuetrations are drawn as far as possible ./Jr. WilBon', "windy" id,a of a mountain top. 
from" this CaMda of OUfS," and whEln the students 
emerge into active lif~ they feel that the land is theirs, Having made these remarks, I will now revert to 
they reepect Rnd love it as their bornE', and regard my own system, my own plan, wbich I respectfully 
their'fellow.countr1men as their brethren and equals. submit to the serious attention of the Committee. 
This is a very important consideration in forming the Sir, Dr. WilBon ml;lde himself merry and thought to 
elements of character in this country. Hmuse the Committee, by a referenc~ to an expression 

Oh the score of tbeir economy, too, tbe Denomina- of mine, used in a let~er written hy me several years 
tional Colleges SbOlild attract attention I for they edu- since, that I had meditated my system of public in
oate as many students for £2,,000 as Universi1y College struction for tbis country-(for I contemplated the 
does for three times ibat Sllm. whole system from the primary school to the Univer-

sity )-~n Bome of the highest mountains in Eur~pe, 
Voluntary Effort to be d~lJeloped and combined with aQd slud, using 0. ve7Y elfga.nt expression, it must 

Legislative Aid. therefore be rather' windy.' I leave it to the coun-
Again, is it not all iUlporto.nt for ev.ery ~tatesman try to judge of the windiness of the gentleman wb9 

~hrisl.jan and patriot to do all i1!l his power te develo~ has assailed me; but a person of his pretensions to 
voluntary dfort in Ihe country, since voluntary effort literature and philosophy might have known, that 
.in regard to every thing that trains tbe heart of man therll have been those who have risen high in their in
is tbe mainspring of our social progre~s. When tb~ tellectual attainments, and left monuments rather more 
system of higher education is so framed as to require enduring than essays on Indian pipes and tobacco, 
the exercise of tPis fe.eling-when no denomination can profusely illustrated in the Canadian Journal, wbo 
receive any thing until its tb.oughts feelings sympa- have sought their inspirations in the higher elevations 
thies sre drawn forth and evinced by large ;ontribu- of their conntry. No one can have read the history 
tions for the erection of buildings and tbe payment of of Greece or Scotla~d, or the N~rthern and Western 
Professors-then, I say, we have an important element parts of England, Without knOWIng that, from elevat
to draw ont wbat is good among us. But when there ed and secluded places, some of the finest inspirations 
is no sneb feeling, when our Collegiate Institution of genius bave eminated which have ever been con_ 
li!es ~bolly upon tbe public, and no man connected ceived hy the mind of man. There are mountains in 
'With It bas any higher interest than to gilt what he Europe where the recluse may stand and see beneath 
ean, then I say, you have an element of decay. We him curling eloud,s, and roaring tempests spending 
are, for the most part, a voluntary people. We should their strength, while he is in a calm untroubled at
encourage volunt.sry effort by the supplementa.ryaid mosphere,. on the summit of a mountain of which it 
of tbe ~t8~e, hut It shOUld bEl given on the principle of may be saId,. . 
equal Justice to all; anlll it is curious to fee the lead- " Though round hiS breast the roIlIng clouds are 
era of the voluntaries on other subjects hecome in this spread, 
CIloSB th.e leaders of those who would depend upon the "Eternal sunshine settles on bis bead." 
Btaha for everything. And I ask whether it was un philosophical for an in-
Day School8-Pa t l d l'. tis Ii d l1ividual who had examined the educational systems 
, no';"inational a::r ,;/c an re Iglous groun 01' e- of various countries, and who was crossing the Alps, 

p . Wi' . e e&. to retire to a mountain solitude, and there, in ihe 
d fa 2180n the other day referred to the Common abode of that" eternal sunshine," and in the pres-

:n ~am~Br Schools .of the fountry as being non- ence of Him who is tbe fountain of light, to contem. 
enomlDatJ~nal, and said, non-denominational colleges plate a system which was to diffuse intellectual and 

were essentlal to the barmony of the system. Sir, moral light throughout his native country, to survey 
\lbl!der our common school system, children are under the condition of that country as a whole, apart from t e cllre or tbe orders ·of their parents for dxteen its politicai religious dissensions,.and ask what system 
o~r:h evrry day, b~sides the w hole of each Sunday, could be d,evised to enable it to take its position 

~n t Il~ every pOSSible facilil; is afforded for religious alDong the civilized nations of the world? How much 
IDs /~chon. In tbe grammar schools tbere is, to a better to be in such a pOSition than to be enveloped in 

ti
c.er la n eblltent, as I have admitted, a defect in tbis par- a Scotcb fog like that with wbich we were viSited for 

cu ar ut they a I k ' . I ., d at t d re OD y wee -Day bo~rdlDg sehoo s, two or three bonrs the other ay I 
mo~ ,an parents can !!,enerally find some acquaint-::;e In tbe llfigbborhood to P8Y attentioJil to tbeir University system Buggested •. 

~ lIten. In the Normal Scbo(}IToronto which is In regard to the university and lolleglate systems 
or t e pnrpose of traiDing teachers, seld~m extend- which I would sn.ggest, I have nQthing (after eight 



. . . dd In U8 e and literature at college, a:nd not·by attend-
years' fl1rthH deli~eration and exper!en~e) to a . to i~ g su~h lectures aB Dr. WilBon's, or. studying' .hie 
or modify (unless 10 regard to Pr.ovlOcl~1 .S~hoOlS ~f bg Spn text-book Spaulding'B English L1terature"",:,ti!e 
I,8iW aud Medi~ine (what I med~tM~. 10k ~rOj~l~ ~t:ndard tfxt-bo~k of s.eminaries for young I~dies as 
1845, and Bubmltted to the Hon. r. ;DC s 1D 11 aB of ram mar scl:wols. Dr. Wilson WIll now 
1852. In that plan, I proposed to .prov.ded~~~fes:or; ::derstanl why I attach Jittle value to his professoJ:~ 
ahip~ in the various branchp-s of sCience au. I .f'r~ ur Bb' in Uni versity College and whether I can distin
after the examples of the French and EngllBh U?lvert u~~h between the approp~iate teachingB of the gram
sitie~ and to transfer the present profesBorBhl~8 0 g hId the colleg~ * The professor who serves .'. d N t I H' tor to the Unlver- mar se 00 an . . . 
Er,g!IshLlteral ure an aura. IS y . I. as the electric telegraph to commuUlcate to his Btn-
sity proper, instead of their. bel~g at}ac~ed dO. a ~~ - dents the very mind of the ancient world in the devel
If'ge. I propoBed the .CO?'tltutlOll 0 t e DlverBl

r
: .. 6 mpnts of their 'own langllage and literature, is a 

the erertion of the bUlldlDg, the endowment of p bP t h f the Engl'lsh langnage and lituatnre . d II . I d' th d nomioation- etl er eac er 0 • • . 
feasorBlnps ~n co Pg~s, IU': u lUg e· e hi' _ ,han anoth~r profeBsor who teacbes English lItera-
sl ~oll~ges, IU conneC~IO? with ?ur commfonbsc Uoo . BJ ~_ ture from S'fJaulding'a Oompmd and the English lan-tern' at an expense wlthlll the IUcome 0 t e DIve I'. , . 

sity Endowment withollt infringing upon the principle. guage from Orazk a Outlmes.. . .. 
I will al'pend to my present observatIOns extracts from Small Expense required lor Unwersttll bUtldmgs; E~ro
the letter referred to, containing an outline of thf' pean examples; Expl'llses o/celebrationa at the UnWer. 
whole eystem, together v; itb reasonB fo~, and exp.ected IUy and Bormal School buildings. 
advantageB ::If it, and leave the C?mmltfee to J"~~e Anoth~r remark I beg to make, relates to the ex-
whether the plan Buggestl>d by me 10 1852, and wf\Cb pense of UniverBity buildings. It has been Baid tbat 
I bf'g to Eugg:est . again, woul~ not bave (ffe,:te .an I was resent at tbe S'enate in March 1854, when Chief 
immense Bavlng IU the pxpendlture of the U.nJverslty J l' P D a er prepared an address to the Governor 
fundB, greatly improved and exten~pd col.leglate ~du. G~~~~:l f~/a grant to erect the buildingB of the Uni
cati~n ia the country, a?d conFohdated I~ o~e ar. vereit. I may have been present, tho!lgh I have no 
monlOUB whole, ~ur entire sYBtem of pubhc. lllSt~,UC? teeOJl~ction of it, nor of the contentB of. tbe address 
tion, from the primary s.chool up to the U.nlversl y. referred to j but if I were present, it must ~ave. been 
Dr. Wilson's Pro/paaoTah.p and the true c.olleglate method . hat I made the suggeBtion, as the only BUltable oc-

0/ teaching Ihe English language and Itlera/ure. caBion for such Il. suggestion, which the Hon. Mr. 
Thus submitting my plan to the conBideration of ihorrison, who only at~ended the Senate two ortbree 

the Committee, I beg to remark for a momp~t on two timcs, recollects havlUg. b~en made-?amely, that 
pointB incidently connec'ed with the sU'JPct. D~ Uppe~ Can.ada College bUlldlDgs he apphed to th?use 
Wilson seemed di~pleased that I Bhould compare ~IS of UUlverBlty College, and the Master~ be apPOInted 
lectores nn the E"~lish Language and Litera'ure wah to MSBterRhips of Grammer Schools, WIth such allow
the teachings of tbe grammar Bcbool, and consoled ance from the Upper Canada College endowment.as 
hims<lf and EOught to amuse the Committee with the would secure them against personal loss from the dlB
idea th'at I did not know tbe difff'rence between thp continuaDce of that institution, and the application of 
lect~reB of a colleg6 ProfeBsor and the teachings of a its revenues to augment the Grammer School Funil. 
grammAr Echnol master. I only judged. of t~e' char- At all events, my It-tter to Mr. Bindes, July, 18~2, when 
acter of Dr. Wilson's lectu.rf'B on Eng Ish Literature I proposed the sum of £6,000 for the erectIOn of a 
by his text· hook, which iB the same aB that used in the Ur.iversity building, shows that my'views were more 
grammar EchoolB j and I presume tbere are not a few econm'cal at that time than even now. It may at 
masters of /!ramm~r scbools who are qoit~ as campe· first thought appear strange in these days of large.ex
tent to teach the English language and hterature as penuitmes, how so small a Bum should be suffiCieDt 
Dr. Wilson himself. At the same time I am not in- for Buch a purpose j but it will not appear so strange 
sensible that the English language should be differ· ,f we comider the true objects of the UnivefEitYi and 
entlytaught in the.grammar school and the col ege. Iu that the Queen'S University in Ireland has DO separate 
tbe former it Brould be tBu/!ht, if I may nse !he ex- building', bas only a Secretary with a salary of £350, 
presBion, synthetiral.Jy-beginning with the f'lements with" Incidentals, Office Expenses, Postage, Messen
of words, puttin~ them togHher, tracing them up to gerB AdvertiBements, &r;.," amounting to £180," and 
their Latin and Gre~k ori!\in, or other foreign origin. "Exhibitions, Prizos and Medals," amounting to £475: 
as streams to their fonntains, and then combining, ar- in all for Office Cbarges, £1,(105 j nor will the sum I 
ranging and applying them to practical pllrposta ae propoBed appear small even for a building accom
cording to the dlilosophy of langllage. In tbe pro. modating the BevOl al ProfeBsorships and Lectureships 
feBsorial chair, the analyt.ic method B~ould be adopted, I snggeBted, when you consider how plain and inex
and the prOC

f
S9 should commence With th.e languages pensive and variously used are the lecture-rooms ot 

of Grepce and R"me, the words and hteratu!e of ProfeBsorB in the Universities at Leipsic, Halle, Bonn, 
wbich .hollid be trnced .down,ward ~nd pursue~ ID all (where Prince Alb,rt was educated,) and in PariB" at 
their intricate snd .varlOus IDterm.lDgl~ngs With our Ihe Sorbonn6, and the College de France, whe~e I ~av~ 
own language ~n,j htera~ur~, formlDg Its very warp. "tt.end. d lectures, by Dupre/s: Michelet, Girardin, MIchel 
an~ woof. Tb~s, I 8ubmll, IB the .true met~od of BtU· Chevalier and otbers, including Arago at the OhBer.
~YIDg ~he Engh?h languag? and hterat~r~ IU connec- vatoire, with Humboldt for a regular auditor. The 
bon With coli. glat

e 
educatIOn j and thlB IS doubtless lecture-room or theatre for lectures in Chemistry and 

the philosophy of Dr. Coo.k's view, when he Baid the Natural Philosphy was large, as were tbose for the 
oth;r day tbat he would hke to have botb a Greek a~d popu'ar lectures, in HiBtory and French Literature and 
Latl~ Professor, who would teach Greek and .LatlD, E~oqnence, but witb no other furniture than forms or 
not .n the style of tbe grammar Bchool, but ID the stra\\.bottom chairR. I have beard Leverrier the 
spirit of a sonnd philology, exhibiting tbe wordB, the ., 
imag'ry, the philoAophy, the literature, tbe very Bpirit 
of Greece and Reme in mOBt that is rEfined, noble, 
elegan~ and heautiful in our own language and liter. 
ature. It "'aB in this WRy that the Burkes an-d Peels, 
and Macaulays and Gladstones, studied the English 

• "I "mextremety .cepticai ". the real value of public ov.1 
renchlng on ouch a .ubject u. mine (modern history.) If Abel&rd 
,vele living Dow.l believe be would lIddre<s bis instructions, not 
to the ears of tbousands era" ded round his chair, but to the f'yfS 
of myri~ds rending th~W. in .tl1dious seclusiOJl."-.Si'· James Ste-
phe... ' 
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famous mathematician and astronomer, lecmre in a Prince Edward, and then, by a mere accident haH 
room not more tban ~wice as large .8S this Committee all supported the views which have been Bub~ilted 
room and with furmture not costing half as mucb ; for.your considerati~n this day .. There always have 
and i~ the same room I have heard lectures in Miner- been and a,lways wIll be exceptIOns in sucb cases' 
alogy and Geology. I. ha.ve hea.rd. bO . ,less than but euch . unity n~ver existed in tbe religions body od 
six different :professors III as many dl~erent ~ourses aDY pu?llC, quest,lOn at any former time, although it 
iii ~the sa)!1e lectu,re-room,. tecturlDg dl,fferent was saId the agItators were only a .mall portion of 
hpurs of the day (lnd on dIfferent days IU the tbe preachers, with whom the WeSleyan body at large 
week. The great mmof ;Europe give greatness to the did not sympathize. That statement JOU see was a 
plain and unpretendi~g places. whence t~E'Y p~ur forth great mi I take; ,:"hile you find tllat tbe Presbyterians 
the treasures of profound learnlDg ~nd mIghty IDtelJec~; of the Church of Scotland, and a largs portion of the 
but Dr. Wilson liS the, representatIve of Toronto Unl- Church of England, concur in the views of the Wes
versity College, insis!B upon" stone and marble" leyan bO,dy. 4'-nd, Sir, this is only the commencement. 
magnificence liS essential to II great people, .and, ?f If the diSCUSSIOns of, the past year should continue 
course to great Professors and great lectures In 'I thIS for another, there WIll be a body of feeling in Upper 
(lan8.d~ofgl!rs;"and thus lire ourUniversityFunds fdt- ~anada SUC? a~ there 'has not been on any tiubject 
iered.away by hundreds,ofth()usads of dollars upon the SlDea the agitatIon of the Clergy Reserve question

. "material and the inllnimate at the expense of the in- merely from the f!lct that this sulject goes home to 
tellectual and the moral." Mr. Langton thought that the conscirnces and the religious feelings of the people 
some $1.800 W8.S not too large a sum for the the cere- of the country, the best and holiest feelings 01 fathers 
monial of laying the top stone of the University lind mothers throughout the land. I ask whether the 
buildings;' The Governor General, 'Lord E.lgi~, la~d decision of t,his Cdmmit: ee sh?uld not gi ve equal justice 
the corner-stone of the Normal Scbool bUlldlDgs 10 to all partIes and classes III the community, 8C

the presence'of the members of both Houses of thQ cording to their works? Tbe sentiment of our 
Legislature and the ceremony cost just £20, and that country has ever bebn agllinst monopolies. Even the 
for s/:I!ffolding' aJ;1d Sir John B. Robinson opened the gentlemen of the Toronto University sllY tbey wished 
building when' bished, with a noble address, in the to prevent Upper Clloada College from becoming II 
presellCe of a large assemblr, and the ,ceremony cost monopoly. Sir, the~e r;tay be a non-denominational 
Lhe expense of gas to illumlDate the edJJice. as well 8S a denomlDatlOna! monop~ly, and equally 

Two questions for decision. hate~ul to the ~ou~try, de~tltute! ~s It muo.t be, of all 
. k' lb' h t th the lies and aspIratIOns which religIOUS feelings create. In concludmg my remar s, su mIt t a e ques-

tlen for the decision of the Committee is not my merits A non-denominational Oolltge for those who desire onr, 
or demerits although the 'latter have been brought but equally Denominational Oolleges for others who 
before you day after day at great length, in various s!tow their faith by works, 
forms and with various ability. Nor do I think the Among the several denominations in the land, some 
merit~ or details of the proceedings of the petitionel' have expressed their views in favour of a non-deno
who bav~ been so sever~ly re.flected upo.n? are th minational college, I do not go so far as Dr. Cook, 
grave subJe.cts of your ~ehbe:atJon and deCISIOn. Tbe regarding a non-denominational college only as 'ob
great queshon, I Bubmlt, which demands your atten- jectionable! I admit that there ought to b~ a lion
tion, is, What should be done to correct the arknow- denominational college. Sir, let those people have 
ledge~ evils of the past, an~ make legal ~nd .effectual o::le, and if they dO"not want to pay for it tbemselves, 
,pd'.Qv.islOn for II sfstem pf liberal educlitlOn In Upper let the institution now established be perpetuated and 
Oanada? Sir, thllvery advoeates of the present supported for them; but at the same time, let the 
system have conceded nearly all that bas been urged, view~ and feelings of other classes of ~ur fellow citi
nearlye.ll that has, been complained of or demanded. zens be consulted, who do not rely upon the Stllte 
except they still.insist llpon the monopol! of the. money. for everything, but who erect their own buildings, de
.T.be;y ~~VEl conc.eded ~hat, the Senate IS not properly fray a large portion of their expena,es, "nd prove by 
c?nstitued, The:f have .conced,ed ~hat they have liberal subscriptions the sincerity of their pr~fessions, 
reduced the curriculum. Tbey admIt tbat the PrO- while the nOD-denominational people contribute not 
fepsors ougbt not to be the examiners of their own one cent towards the erection or support of tbeir col
studen$s, q~~ justify the practice In .their case on the lege. I ask if the State is to igYJore tbe former, lind 
gron.nd of CIrcumstances of necessity. 1 hey. ha~e txclusively patronize the latte!,1 Are the, Wesleya~ 
edmltted that tbere lire needless Professorships m people especially to stand impugned and Impeachet1 
University 'College. They admit that expenses may ID tbe presence of the repr6sentatives of the country 
be redU.ced; Rnd.Mr. LSIigton says that some of them as tbe triands of ignorance, or the promoters .of social 
h"v~ already. been cut d,own'evil, when, prior (0 all other efforts of t~e ~lIld, t~cy, 
Re8pect due to the 8entiment30j large religious communitiea; commenced, in 1832, to erect a college ~ulldlUg WbICll 
, ,growing p.ublic Bentimant; a monopoly to be dreaded. is respectable at the present day? Sir, no one ~an 

. . . ~. . th labours and efforts reqUIsite to estabhsh Then Sir I would ask whether resp.ect IS not due to conceive e ~ h d l.t d 
the sentime~ts oflllrge religious bodies in tbis.country such an institution, and so muc n<ede at t da!,. RG'; 
a~ whether the state~man and, patriot should not no one can conceive the diffi.cu~ty eucountedre

b 
In 0 -

k "i" ,,'. . . , , '. . h t" a ROyll1 Charter for It In 1836' an t e mor-
ts e nto consideratidh the feelings of people w 0 ?,lDm~ . , " licitin' donations and 
constitute 1I.1arge por.tion of the christianity of the llficatl?,n~ and, haErdshllps

d 
Itn StOh amo~nt of $25 000·' 

P . ? N' .' h h' h subSCrIptIOns IU ng lin 0 e , , rOVluce 0 one can conceive, t e progress w IC ., ~ ~ . ' h bl . gs the college has con-
t~e"agitlltion of thia 'question has already made in and few can e.stlmate t t ~ssl:ducatin and largely 
Upper Callada, its,i/lfiuence on tq!l,p~Jlle, the strength fetre~, upon ~e c~un? m tbou~and~ of Canadian 
of public sentimllnt. i~, evokes. When the agitlltion formmg the C

I 
arla1c .efr °h somhe ve illustrated the bene-

commenc d' fi ' . th 't' 'd "·Ob 't is y'ouths' near y a 0 w om II, . e ,a ew mon a ago, I was sal ,1 . '. , d J'b I 'nstitution of lellrning 
O~ly the doings of II (~w Methodist Preachers,. and fits of a reh,glOu~1 an '~b:~60/ them have risen to disl 
Will soon die a natural death." But whllt are the and a consl~e.ra, e nu . d 10 ments In 
/)I.cts 1 Wily, that 16 d~~~rict conventions and· 250 tinctio~ in, dlff~rllnt ~rofesslO~ndn o/:~ Y8Bt of' this 
quarterly meetiligp, of the riificiallaity of the Wesleya.n ~he pres,erce kOf.r~h ;Vct:ieyan bod, ar~'to . be im-
Churcb, with tint one exceptiOD, 'in' the County of countr" as I t e, e ' . 
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pugned as they han been b1 Dr. Wilson, and fI.!8 
they to be repelled rather than respected by theIr' I have ottly further to add, tbat wbatever may be 
c,onntry's replPsentatives? Are tbey to be treated my shorteomings, and even sins, I can say witb trutb 
tbus not by tbo'se who have borne the burden and tbat I love my country; tbat by habit, of tbooght, by 
heat' of the day during ~be infancy and growth of assocration, by every pO!lsible sympatby J could awaken 
oor C8Inadian life and civili:zatioo, but by those wbo in mybreBst, r bave 'Bought to increa€e!Dy sff'ectlon 
only come here tor the sake of the salaries they enjoy? fOr toy Dative laud. Ihave endl'avoured to im:est it 

(Jharactm8liu 01 a true UlliV'e1'fily tystem. 
with a SOTt of persona.lity, to place it before me as an 
individual, beautiful in its proportions, as WIlli 118 

In the last place, I submit that the Committee vigprous in all the el?~eut~ of its constitution, aud 
Should look to the eStablishment of a syslem possess- 108Ing $1gh't of all drstIDctlon of c\a.sses, sectll, alld 
iog the elements of onity, comprebelJsiveness, solidity, parties, to ask 1IIy$elf, in the presence of tbat Irefug, 
eeonomy, and permanenc'e. It is ooly in the union before wbom I shall shortly stand, what I l'Ould do 
and comprehension of all classes of the community, most for my country'8 welfa.re, how I could contribute 
yO'll have a guarantee for the solidity and the pHma- most to fonnd a system of education that would give 
nence of your institutions. to CIl.D'ada, when I should be no more, a care'er of 

sphmdunr which will make its pe0JIle proud of it. 'I 
Attempl8 to de.!troy individual character; a calumny n'may adopt the words of a pO'et-though they be not 

luted. very poetical:-
One tbing more. It is perfectly well known to the.S 1 f k' d ad bl tId f b' 

Committe'e that its time, for the last fonr or five days, weet pace '0 my 111 r -, t'S an 0 my Irtb, 
The fairest, the purest, the dearest on eartli,; , 

has been occupitd, not in the in'l'eStigation of tbese Wbere'er I may roam, where'er I may be, 
yrinciples, but by attempts to destroy wbat id dearer My spirit instinctively turns unto tbee.' 
to me than life, in order to crush the cause with whicb 
I am identified; and a scene has been enacted bere, Wbatever !DRy have been the course of proceedillS 
somewhat resembling that wbich took place in a cer- adopted tow8Tds me in this inquiry, I bear enmity fo 
tain committt'e room, at Toronto, in regard to a cer- no man; 8nd whatever may be tbe result of this in
tain Inspector General. Every single forgetfulne~s or vestigation, and the decision of the committee,. I 'bop1l 
omission of mine has been magnified and tortured in tbat doring tb-e few years I have to live, I shall act 
every possihle way, to destroy my repntation for in- consisteD~ly with the past, and still endeavoor to 
tegrity and my standing in the country. A newspaper build IIp a country tba.t will be dislinguisbed in it. 
in Toronto, whese editor-in-chief is a man, of very religious, social, mllral, edocational, and even politiaal 
great notoriety, has sa.id, since the commencement f'f institlItions and ch&l'acterj toassiat in erect'ng a struc~ 
tbis ir;quiry, that, in my early days, I made mercenary ture of intellectual progress and power, on whica 
approacbes to another church, but was indigoantly future ages may look back with respect and gratitude, 
repelled, and bence my pre2ent position. I sbowed and tbus to help" in some humble degree, to, place 
the other day tbat I might have occupied the place our btloved Cana.da among the f!lremost nations of ih 
of Vice Chancellor of the University which Mr. Lang- earth. e 
ton now bolds, had I desired (and tbe proposal was 
made to me after my return from Europe in 1856), 
and I bave similar rerords to prove tbat in 1825, after • 
the commencement of my Wesleyan ministry, I had Document accompanyzng Dr. Ryerson's RepZy 
the authoritative offer of admiss!on .to the ministry of to bEl', Langton alld Dr. TV~ison, b~ing erli-
th~ C~urch of England. My o~Je.ctlOn, II;nd. my sole tructs of a letter addressed by him to the Hon. 
onJ:ctlOn was, that my ~arly rehglO.us prlDCIples and F, Hindes containing aplu 'f' P . . I 
feelings were wholly OWIng to the IDstrumerrtality at TT.' .'.. n 0, a , ro'/}l'llCl,o, 
the Methodist people, and I had been providentially unvv~.zty, tncl~zn!l. denormnatz07lul 001· 
called to labour among tbem j not that I did not 'love leges, f,n connectwn wath uur present Common 
tbe Church of England. Those were 'saddlebag days' School System. 
and I used to carry in my saddlebags two books, t~ , , 
which r am more indebted than to any other two T01rONTO, 22nd July. 1852. 
books in the English language, except the HOly Scrip- Dear Sir-According to promise I no eli t 
tures, namely, tbe Prayer Bo?k aud the H?milies of Bta~e in writing the resnlt of my obse~!r::s a~: 
the Cburch of :l!:ogland. At thiS very day, Sit, thougb refiectiollS on that pa t f the te f blie . 
I have often opposed tbe exclusive assumptions of t . . U r 0 " 8y9 m 0 pu 10-
some members of the Churcb of England, I only love S .ru~tlon I.n pper Callada', w'hlCh rclates to'a Pro
it less tban the Church with which I am immediately VIR(l18l UDlversity, and to Uni.,~rsity Colleges.' 
associated. • In order to prevent any mIsapprehension, ef the 

. _. . views and suggest.ions I venture to submit,'I ,beg to 
An tndwidual lwlpt.1', not theleatler ,n the, preleJIe move- lIIftke a. few, preliminary remarks. 

ment. ' 
I have been charged wtth being the leader of the Light in which 'the, q!j,eBti6h .should he viewed; 

present mov~ment •. 1 II;m entitled to no sU,ch honor. . I have ahyays be~n a~.cu8tome~ to contemplate and 
If I have w~ltte~ a hne I~ has .been as the amlton,er:sis dlBCn~ PIl?i1c qlle~tl(l)ns In. a proVlncial,ratber tBIIII1'D 
?f my eccleSI~st1cal so.perlors; .If I bave ~one $nything, deuo.mlD8tlonal porot of View, iu reference to th"il' 
It has been 10 comphance WIth the wIsh~s of tho~e beal'mg upon the condition and intel'el!ts of the COlin
whom I love and bonor; and .m! attachment to the t~y at large, aoonot upon those of partlCll'lar rell
Wesleyan hody, and the associahons and doiogs of glons-perBU1l8iOn,S, as distinct from 'public interests 
my early years, have been appealed to, as a ground upon the interests of an one li" ~ O't' 
of claim for I?Y humble aid in, connecti.on with, this more than those of auoth!r. A:d ~r'iB t~~f.~1i 
movement. Sir, the WesleIan,p~ople, plaID and hum-true difference b t, n ,}S In Is.tue 
ble as th!lY were, did me good in ,my youth and' t b' . e. wee a .me~ s~ctarlan and patrJ4)tj 
will not abandon them in my otd" 8&,e. I ,edt~een con91dermg the lDstlt:JtlODS and legialation 

- an govemment of a country in a sectarian or pa-
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triotie s,irit.Th~ one places his. sect ab~ve his pub~ic grounds on whioh the present s.fstem of trni
country, and supports or ?ppose~ every publIc law verSlty exp~ndlture and instrulltion can be justified; 
or measure of goveroment,Ju~t as It mayor may not nor do I thmk the publio feeling when the sub'e t 
promote the interests. of ,~IS 0'Yn sellt, irrespective ot come- to be discussed, will suff~r s~ch an app1iouJo~ 
plthho intereBtSj aod In tlvals!\lp ~Ith those of other or rather wuste of ~he most splendid U oiverslty en. 
seots' the other vlew-s1M well-bemg of the country dow .• Jent in .Amerilla, to be perpetuated. As now 
as th~ gr~at end to be proposed and pllrslled, and the expended, thiS endowment is injurious rather than 
sects as among the instrumentalities tributary to that advantageou~ to all the lea~ing religious persuasions 
end. Some,iocieed, have gone ~o the ex~reml3 of of t~e .Pr.ovmoe.i aod selt·defenoe, as well aa other 
viewing all the religious persuaslO~s as eVils to bt cons~detatlOns, ~11l prompt them to unite with that 
dreaded .lind as far as pOSSible pr~crAbed, rather thaD portIOn of the people who tleam no State University 
asdistin~t agencies more or lese promo.ive of morabty endowment necessary, to abolish it altogetber and 
and vir~ue, and their rivalsbips tending to stimulate apply tbe proceeds to purposes ot common educa-
to greater_a0ti~ity, .and, therefore, as a whole, more tlOn. . 
beneficial. than InJurloW!. 7 he questwn to lie considered, 

Regard 'to the state and religious character oj r~e question then arises, in what way can the trni-
the c()Untry. ~erslty endowment be applied. so as to render it most 

My eecaod ptelitniIl&rY reMark is, tbs.t as the ed· useful to the country at large. and so as to interQ8t 
ucatlOnal as well as otllel' iostitutioDs of a country. all clll:'ls~s in perpetuating it inviolate for the purpo
must bave reference to, and be greaLly modified by sea orIginally contemplated, by tbeir deriving mani-
its social state and character; so ID the collegiate, fiS fest advant~ges from its application. A 

well ~ e.lementary de~artmeot of Public InstructioD, Reco~nition of the principle of religious instrUfl-
the rehglOll!! persuasIOns of., the country cannot J:>e. tion and oversi ht t' I 
~regarded as they form some of the most powerful !J essen z.a • 
and import~nt of th~ social elements which enter in- .The ~rst step to a consummati.on s~ devoutly. to be 
to ,be constitntion of the moral and intellectual char- wls.hed IS, that the system of University eduoatlOn to 
acter of the people of the country. Iu Upper Can- which the endowment sho~ld be inviolably applied, 
ada, the number of perso~s .wh.o w.ould theoretically should be such as WIll reCClve the approval a~d Sllp
or practically exclude Chrlstlamty ID aU Its forms II.'l port of tbe great body of the people, esppclally of 
an essential element in the education of the couLtry, the better ed~c~ted classes: :rhis can only be dolle 
is exceedingly small; and to base any of our educa- by the reC?gniotlOn of a prlDCI~le regarded as ililpOI'
tional institlitions upon the sentiment of Buch persuns tant and Vital b~ ,?ore. than ~Ine.tenths of tbe peo· 
will inevitably ensure their abandoume J' and rejeo- ple-Jamely,.rehglOus IDstractlOn an? overSIght form· 
tion by the people at large. A syst~m o~ educatlOn, 109 an essent.lal part o~ the eduoatlOn of tbe youth 
whether collegiate or elementary, whIch Ignores the of th'l country. I beheve that no. ~ttempt to deny, 
religiollS sentiments of a people, cannot pr03per or t~ counte~act, ~r ~vade the reoog?ltlOn and aPI>hca. 
long exist amoog them except by coercion. tlOn of thiS prmclpl " can sncceed,lO respect to either 

Z·· . nolo .... • d • he Common School or Univer~ity Education. I lay it 
Defect, as to :e ~gwus ~n.,.ru".w~ an p/)e~stg 'down then as a fundament"l principle, that religious 

'1'llel). there IB the Cac;-and a .pamful fdct It IS- instruction must form a part of the education of the 
that whether a student keeps or Violates the Sabbath youth of our country, and that that religious instrue. 
--Iltteods wOl'Slllp ·or frequents taveros-is virtuous tion must be given by the several religious persua· 
or viclou;-is no ma~ter of concern in. the U niver- sions to their youth respectively. The Common 
sity; in re:lpeCL to, the oversight of which each stu- Schools are, as a gllneral rules, brought witbin an 
deot may SIj.Y"Jas if he were in the land oC pagan hour's walk of each family in the land; and tberefore 
dilrkness aod death, "no man careth for my soul." I the oversight and duties of the parents and pastors 
do oot think this need be so, constituted as lhe U ni· of the children attending these schools, are not, in 
versity now is ; it is not so in the admini.-tration 01 the least, suspended or interfered with. The consti· 
the .Provincial Normal Sohoot Btlt it is certain, tution or or,ler of discipline and liturgy of each re
thllt lew parents in Upper Canada, would entrust ligious persuasion, enjoins upon its clergy and mem
their.sons from home, an.d during the most eventful bers to teli9h tlieir chlidreo the summary of religious 
years of their educational training, under lhe care of faith and practice reqUired to be taugbt to the chilo 
any iostitu.tion whose ,p.llthority and oversight never dren of the member~ of eaeh persuasion. To rt
extended to those prInciples, hilbits and dispo~itions, qu.ire, therelore, any sort of denominational teaching 
withollt,which the best educated mao is but an ac· IU lJommon Day Schools, is not only a work of su· 
comp1isbed )t~,ve, and a curse rather than a bleBBing (Jererogation, b?t a ~irect interferellc.e witht4e Iitur· 
to acqmmlm~ty. . gical or disciphnary codes ~n? funetlons of each re-

E.rriment$ of the pte8ent $Jlstem. hgious per8ua~lOn, aud prOViding ~Y law for the n~g· 
.. . . . .. '.. . • lect of clerical and parental dutJl~s, by transferrmg 
,If tin examln.tWn wal!' IllStltuted,.1t would also b~ those duties to the Common School teacher, and thus 

(ound that comparin~ the an~tl~1 e:Xp'endit~re of VOl· sanctioning immoralities in pa~t~~s. and parel}ts 
'Ve~/ty g~Ii~l1ateil, ~OretihaD~,Wlce a8larg~ a sum has which musl; in a high degree, be InJuriOUS to t~e m· 
been expende~, .as·wollld have beeb. requi~ed to se~d terests of public morals. 'fhe cry for denominational 
Slich ~f t\legr~dua~8 to the best UDiver~it~ 10 day Scho(}ls that has been raistld b1 two or t~r~e 
A.1l!~rlC'a It\' ~ut\)pe, 'Il.nd, ..,ay. all tile expenses of his ecclesisstics in Upper Canada, is as senseless as It 18 
jo~lte)8, ~esi~ce,. boo~ le.ctures, clothing, &c.~ &e. I unpati-iotic and seffish. It is a barefaced demand 

No. reaBon for contznuzng suck· o. syste'lt. that the school master shall do the work of the 
UDdertheae circumstances, I see DO economical or :clergymaD, and that the School master shall do the 
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'Work of the clergyman, and that ,the State shall pay f~rm Il:considerable party i~ any ~ne Church-::espe. bim for it ; a scheme under whIch the expensEs.of clally many Protesta,nt Cburch-muc.h !es8 In the educating the whole people w01).ld be mu\tip\ie~ many country at I~rge; whIle tbe great maJonty of the 'fold and under which a large portion of the poor country are supporter~ of the latter, 
youth of ~he conntry would?e!ef~ without any means Second reason for public aid to Denominational of educatiou upon t~r~s ~lthID reach of the p~cu· ,'. Oolleges. niary resources of theIr parentF, unless at the expense .'" ' ., " f' tb· , J" fal"tb Economy as well as patriot . Aiding denomlDatJOnal Oolleges laalso actIbg, In o elr re IglOUS, , h ., I h' h Id' ism require3 tbe schools fo'r !Ill to be open to all up· a~other respect, upon t e prJ~CI p e . on w IC a, 18 on equal te~.ms, and)lpOn princip~eB common to 01'- ~ven to Common Sc~ools, name!Y"lo~al contrIbll' leaving to each reli'gious l,ersuaslOn the perforlI)ance tJOn~ to. the Borne obJect" No al~ IS given to a de· of its own recognized and appropriate duties iq .the nomlDatJOnal O?Hege ~ntll aft~r a large ?utl~y h~ religious teaching of its own~outh, Ipsuch scho?ls been. made br Its proJe~to~s. In th~ procnrlDg! ,of the children can be with the teacher only from DIne premIses, erectIOn or procurmg of bUlldlDg~, a~d the o'clock in,tbe m.orning until four o'cloc~Jn t~e after- emp,loym~nt of p~ofes~o~s and teache~s-ev-lnClve of noon of live or ~ix days in the week ;,whlledurwg each the ~ntelh~ence, dISposlt~on' and exe~tlOns of II lar~ morning and evening, aud the whole of each Eabbath, sectlO,n ~f' t~e . ,commuDlty to estabh~~ an~ . BustlllD .theyare with their parents or pastors, aod ~hes~ are t4e 'such IDstltutlOn, , 
p"Ortio~s of time, ~hich usa,ge and, ecclesl~stlCal .. Iaws Third reason far pz~blic aid to .D,enorninational preScribe for relIgIOUS studies and mstrn~tiOn, alld ,for . ' 'Colleges.' . which the teacher, who only sees tbe c;hlldren durwg . . .' , six or seven of the workino- hours of each secular day There 18 another reason for publ.c aid to delloml' of the week, ought not t~ be held responsible 'and nat!onal, C?lleg~s, based also upon the principle upon with which he cannot be burthened to the advantage whICh aId ·IS gIven to Common School~ and other af the children, or without criminal neglect on the literary institut~ons, ~t is that s,:!ch aid is given fer part of their parents and pastors. I ,cannot there· ~he advancement of SCience a~d lIterat~re ~loDe,. It fore conceive that it is the duty of the Government IS not proposed to endow or aId denommatlOnal col· to provide denominational teaching to ~h~ ~upils in leges for denominational purpc,ses ; bu~ becau8e'su~h the common day scoools, any more than It IS Its duty Colleges are the most d'liclent and avaIlable agenCIes t.o provide for their dally food and raiment, or a piece for encouraging and extending the study of the of worship and' preaching for them on the Sabbath, higher branches of educ~tion in ,the .coun!ry,. It is How this principle is to be applied in Acaderniel Dot rec~mmende~ t? give LegIslative aId to allY d C II s and first reason far Public Th~ologlCal Seml?arleS, or for thesu~por~ of thea· a~ 0 ege, . . logical professors ID any of the denommatlOnai Col· Aid ·:to such Instltutwns. leges; nay, it may be proper and expedient to pro· .But in respect to Al·.~deD?ieB. and Co!leges the case 'Vide that in' case any of the Colleges to which is different. '!-'bere' are InstitutIOns whIch cannot be. Legislative aid is given, have or shall have theologi· :bruught with!n an hour's walk of but very fe~ of cal profes30rs, no part of the aid thus given shall be those who w,mh' a~d are abl~ t? r,;sort to them. expended in payment of the salaries of such profesYouth, iu order to atten,j such institutIOns, must, as a sore, and that their salaries shall be provided for general rule, leave tbelr homes, and be taken from from sources independent of the literary fuods of snch the daily oversight and instructiQns of their parents CQlleges. " •. and pastors. During this pint and perilJd of their JjI },. bl' 'J} . . . I edt:cation, the duties of parental and pastoral care l' ourt ~ reason far pu zc azd t()'-j&-<enomuzotrona and instrllction must be suspended, or provision must Ooltege,~. bemitce in connecti~,n with t,he Aca~emies and Col Thi~ view ,of the subject 8ppearsto me to com· leges fur such overs gbt and !Dstructlon, Youth at- mand Itself With equal force on the grtlund of econorrty; tending such Institution~, are at an age when they are Every persoil must admit the deSIrableness aud iri1~ mdstf'xposed to temp'a1ion-most need the best portance of expending the University Education counsels in reJigion a,nd moral;;-are pursuing studies Fund to the best advantage; and I think few cali which most involve. the prirrc'iples of human action, deny'or doubt that it has hitherto beeu expendea t.ti and the duties and re!ations df human liIe, At such tbe least, or ruther to the WOfst advantage, 'l'he a period and under such circumstances, youth need number of profesBorsin the,Faculty of Arts-that is, the exerciEe of all that is tender alld vigilant in pa· in the CoIleg~' proper for the undlir-graduates~ha8 rental 'affection, 'and all that· is wise in pastoral over· never exceeded four j' aud, it h/!.8 always been mllin· sil\'ht , yet ,they are far remeved. both ~rom their tained thll~ the. dutie.s of that C?lIe~iate department parents and p~st()rs, H~nce w,hat IS supplied by the of the Umverslty have been asefficlElUtly perfor\ned J;larent ad? palltor at h'lme, must be provided in con- as in any of the Colleges of the Eoglish Universitie~, nectlon With the Academy a~d College abroad, And As to the Fa~olty of law,lmd Medicille (there beidt therefore the same reason whIch condemns the IlBtab- one profeSSOI''.ID· the former, aDd seveR ia.t.he latter,) lishrrient o.f denominational~om~on schoo1s,jl)stifies th-ey.are mere appeodages:to the D;l)iversity, CODsom· the eS'abhshment of denotmnatlODal Academies and ing its funds. Attelldance on the1ectures in either Colleges, incomle&tion with'which t.he dnties of the of ,these Facu,ties,.is n\>tnece,ssary t09btaio the parent a~d the pastor CIao be best dIscharged, It is degree ,of, 6p.chelor or Muster of.~rts) they exist for there,fore ab~ur(l to suppose, as sOD?e h!l've contended, anY,Y0qng men who may ,bfl ~~IlJY;n.g .for eith.er prothat If we dlsc'Ollntt:n:1nce deno~l1natlOnal common fessu)n f , and. are not so numerOUsly ~ttended as ot~er 8Cho?~s, we mu~t condemn 'denommalional Academies scho<;l18, qflaw .alld Medicine ,in Totonto, that re~iye ~nd ·pol\eg~s. Th:re are scarcely as many pers'ons no ~egi.alative aid. ~ d? not believe that 'the exis· m Up-per Canada 10 favor of the former, as would tenceof the Faculties as now constitliteiJ,iS oranl 



advantage to the CO)1utry, or !s desired by the men:-; too numerous, and that each denomination doe " 
bers generally of theProfeEslons of Law and Medl- possess such Colleges and would not th • be

s ~o, . I d d . h ere lore 10-
Cllle. cue III suc a 1!ystem. To the fir t t f . 
*' * * * * * * * o.bjectioTJ. I reply, that there is no danSge~~f ~sttl·htr.l~ 
. tlOns beco . l 

Olrie6tion that you are endowing Sectm'ianism country m~lDg mo~e nutmherous th~n the wants of the 
, .' answered. . y !,equU"e, e estabhshment of which 

. . .. . lllvolv~s th~ vIgorous and combined exertion of' 80 
This vle:w appears to me so Irresistibly concluslve, much, mtelhgence, resources and voluntary be 

that) will pot enlarge .up~n it; . but wHl adver,t lence; and should such Colleges become :;~; 
for, a moment to two objectIOns whlch may be made numerous than could be aided to the amount now _ 
to the proposed syst.em. of .aiding denominational posed to be given to each of the denominati~:~l 
~ollege.s. ,The o.ne .0bJectlO~ IS, that you are t~er~by Colleges, the aggregate amount set apart annuall 
endowlDg sectanamsm. This oft repeated objectIOn foy that purpose could be easily adjusted and dir
is only a superficial fallacy-a fallacy consisting of a tnbuted upon the principles of equity and fairne9s 
mere play ~p'on wor~s. N ow ~o. endow se~tarianism In regard to the fact that, all the denomination~ 
is a very dIfferent thmgfrom aldlDg sectanans to do have not Colleges. I remark that it is more than 
what is promotive of the interests' of all classes of prob~ble they all never will have Colleges' but it is 
society. Ita legislative grant were made to a bene· cel'talD that the views and feelings of a great~r propor
volent .B,q~iety of the Church of England, or Rome, tion of the popUlation will be met by means of fevera] 
or the Pr~Bbyterian, We~.leya~, or Baptist Church, Col!eges rather thon by one alone. A Presbyterian 
to relieve SIck and panp3l'.lmmlgrants, would it be en- Col ege, or at least two such Colleges must certainly 
~owing sectarianism, or employing the already organ· meet the doctrinal sentiments and r~ligious exper;· 
ililed agency of a sect to promote a public object? epce of all sections of Calvinists, and a Methodi8~ 
The grants to denominational colleges are not to \Jollege. thoee of all s~ctions of Methodists. To the 
support those who are preaching sectarianism, and MethodIst College already established, I know that 
for the purpose of teaching it ; but supporting those students from the several sections of Methodiste in 
who inc;le~d hold and act upon the doctrineS' of SOme the country, have resorted, and some of them candi
seet, yet BIlpporting them as teachers of the English dates for the ministry in their own section or body 
and other langul!ges, Mathematics, Philosophy, &c., and have pursued their studies there with Eatisfactio~ 
in which there is no religious, nor political sectarian- and succe~s. On this point, I may also make two 
ism. ,It is true the religious persp.asion whose col- additional remarks: 1. The greater part of thoBe 
lege may be thus aided, may and probably will members of religious persuasions not having Colleges 
derive advantage from any contribution or grant of their own, who wish to send sons to College, would 
which may increase ita efficiency; but that advan- much rather send them to it college under the ausp:;
ta,ge is chiefly indirect and remote. So maya ces of another religions persuasion than their own 
religions body derive some advantage from Ilny yet pervaded by a Christian ~pirit and exercising 
College which alfords facilities for the education of religious care over its students, than to send them to 
its youth, or from a government alld laws which college under no religious superintendence and exer 
facilitate its labors. 'There are also two facts in- cising no care in regard to the religious principles 
volved in the question which cannot be overlooked' and morals of its students. 2. In each of the de
the ~ne ,is, that the denom~nation whose college may n0!llina~ion College~, ~ believe. no religious test is r,e
be lUdell, has largely contributed to the same object, qUlred III the. ad~ISglOn of s udents. I know the 
and assumes all the responsibility and labour of car. Charter of V ICtona College forbids the application 
rying it into effect. The second is that the religious of any religious test on the admission of any student; 
~ets ar~ the only a~tua! and probable agencies in and the author!ty of ~h~ College has been so 8edu· 
IDclIlcatmg and malDtalDing the christian morals of louely exerted III requmng those students who were 
the c~l1ntry, and without which the country would members of some other C~urch th~n that of t~e 
be WIthout the first elements of civilization and in a College, to attend the worshIp of then' own ChurcJl, 
state of anarchy if not barbarism. These facts the as in requiring the attendance of M.ethodists at the 
objector cannot deny, though he may seek to sup. worship of the Chnrch. 
press them. The real question for the consideration Ad' . l C 11 I'. 7 d . 
of the statesman and h'l th . t' . . h t non- enommatzona 0 ege J or t,wse enom~-p I an rapls IS, III W a way • . d' . 
c~~ eac.h thousand pound~, or each pound of the n~twns a.nd classes who ~Slre 1t.. ' 
Uruverslty Fund, be made illstrumental in educating S~ould It be obJected, that there IS a conslderable 
the'large~t nu~ber of youth ill the higher branches portIOn of th? peop}e of. the country, who. are. op
Of ~~ucatIOD, WIth the ·best preventatives against im. posed to sendmg theIr chlldren to asy denommatlOna! 
p8lnng or endangering their morals? This is the College whatever, I reply that I do not propose to 
great object with which the statesman has to do . abolish the collegia1e department of the Toronto 
and if iii promoting thiB object in the most efficient University, but to continue the experiment with an 
lind economical manner for' the general welfare some endowment of twice as large a snm as it has been 
ad1:antage should faUto the agency employed,' it re- proposed to g;ant to each of th~ denominat~ona, 
maIDS for the objector to show that such incidental Oolleges. While, therefore, the vIews and WIshes 
advantage,for so great a public benefit and so much of this class of peraons are liberally met, they cannot 
Illbll1', would be a calamity to be dre8d~d. complain, excep.t in the spirit of the moat illiber~l 
Second ob' . .' l tyranny, if the vIews and WIshes of others of stronger 

'll1J~~,t'U.lf' t4at Jif1.ntJmmatwual Colleges religious convictions than them3elves, are also, jn 
~t '. ecome too numerous, answered. some measure, consulted. 

A Bl,l!lo~dol)je!l~iQn which may lJe made to ",wing Should the foregoi~g suggestions .be ~~pr~ve?, the 
del1ouul1BtJonal Colleges is, that they may become Funds of the Uaiverslty will be malDtawed lDviOlate 
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for the purposes originally contemplated, and I think livered in the same lecture room, as they are in Paris. 
practical Effect will be aiven to the views and wishes Sometimes ftve or six courses of lectllres are there 
of nine· tenths, if not nineteen-twentieths of the peo- delivered in the same room. A janitor is sufficient 
pIe of Upper Canada, while the facilities and interests for the care of such 8 building; an4 one librarian 
of the higher branches of education will be greatly would be sufficient for the library and museum. The 
extended. I cost of such abuilding need not exceed £6,000. 

Now as to tl-e menns by which I would promote But excellent accommodatiou at little expense can, 
these results, I venture to submit the following sug- in the meantime, be obtained fOf the professional 
gestions as to the outline of the plan. lectures. Plans have been prepared and tenders 
~ . p'. have been made, but not yet accepted, for the erec-
/UuggestlOn- Z1st, the management if the tion of Toronto University Buildings, at an estimated 

endowment. expenEe of about £20,000 ; but the present building 
.. 1. I would make the Crown the trustee of the is ample to accommodate all the undergraduates at~ 
magnificeI:t endowment, instead of an irresponsible tending or likely to atteud the College for many 
Oorporation, and I would transfer the sale and man- years. 
agement of lands to the Crown Lands Department "' .Fp 1 h' 
and let the investments of the proceeds of sales b~ .L enure 0, ro essors ~ps. 
made under the authority of the Crown. I have no I would make the appointments or the elections of 
doubt but that the management of the present Uni- Professors periodical, at least to EOme of the profes
versity Endowment is honest and judicious: but it sorships, as is the case in several of the University 
costs to the fund, in my opinion, at least a thousand professorships at Oxford and Cambridge. As the 
pounds per annum more than it would, were it man- duties of a professorship would consist of a limited 
aged as are the Grammar School lands. number of lectures during certain months of the 
Setond-c-a Provincial University' how nst. year, and would b~ an honorary distinction, I would 

" co Z not ~ve the salanes large. 
~ute~; C1.wrent ex~ens~s of It; Professorships . ' 
'In zt; expense qf blllldings; estimated ex- Powers of the Unzverszty, 
pense if buildillg under .Mr. Baldwin's Gov- I wonld authorize the Regents of the Uni~~rsity 
ernment. of Upper Canada, to establisb, with the approval of 
2, I would propose further to maintain and give the Gover~or General,. professorships in ~ny depart-

effect to the idea which' has been vaguely though mellt of SCIence, and literature; to appolOt and re-
I ropularly held, namely, the idea of a Provincial Uni- moye P:ofessors and other office~, and determine 

versity, sustaining a common relation to all the col- their dutIes ~Ild the al?ount o~ their .remuneratio~ ; 
le~s of the country, and providing instruction in and to appOl?~ from bme to hme an lOspector or ID
subjects and br.anclles of science and litera-tuTe which s~ectors to ViSit and report annually upo~ ~he state 
do not come WItkin the ltndergraduate curriculum in ~f t~e Colleges aDd Grammar .Schools recelvlDg pub
any College. I would suggest tbe establisbment of he aid! to possess and exe;clse, by a Committee or 
au institution to be designed" The University ot otherWise, all the ,powers ID regard to the Normal 
Uppe~ Canada," the Councilor supreme authority School, text and hbrary books and re!!,ulations for 
of WhICh should be designated .' 'I he Regents of the Comm~)O School~, that are. now exerClsed by" the 
University of Upper Canada," consisting of say the Co~ncil of Public InstructlO~," and all the powers 
. President or Principal and one Professor' of each w bleh were proposed to be given to that body by 
Oollege (to be chosen' by tbe authorities of such the Grammar School Bill o~ 1850, in regar 1J 
Oollege), and twelve persons appointed by the Gra~~ar Schools j t.o determlDe the standard and 
Orown, three of whom shall retire annually and conditions of c?IlferrlOg. degrees in the arts and sci
be re.appointed, and tbeir places filled 'by other. ~nces; to appomt ~xamlOers to examine, and to con
at tbe pleasure of the Crown. I think that ;t fer d.egl'ees on c~~dldates p~esenting themselves, ae
present about £3000 per annum of the University cordmg to_ c?ndlbon~ preSCribed, from any of the in
Endowment should be placed at the dis oS31 corporateu Collel?'~81D Upper Canada, so that if the 
of tbe Regents, of which at least £1000 per a~num degrees of 8ny of these Colleges should be of little 
should be expended by them in the purchase of books val~e, there would be a remedy for the evil, and meri
Fpecimens and objects of' various kinds suitable fo; torlOu~ men woul~ be able to obtain the distinctions 
a University Library aud Museum. I w~uld transfer to whl?h they might be entitled. 
to this Unh'ersity the library 8t:id museum of the. 1 thmk there ,can be no comparison between the 
p~sent.Tor?nto University. I would connect with mfluence .u~on hte~atur~ and science of a number of 
thiS Umverslty such Professorships as those of An- ProfessOIS 1O a UllivefSlty thus constituted, and that 
ci~nt and Modern Phi1?sophy and Literature, General or the Eame number of Professors and at the Bame 
HIstory, N~t~ral H}stor!, Astronomy, Political expeuse attached to the present Toronto University 
Economy, CIVIl EnglDeermg, Agriculture &c I (College), attended by some score of undergraduate~ 
would make the L!brary and Lectures f:ee t~ the not one of whom might attend any of the lectures 
~rofessors, Graduates, and Undergraduates of all the referred to ; nor do I think the importance of such 
JDcorporated col\ege~, and perhaps to the members a body as .t~e prop,osed R~gents can easily be over
and students of the professions generally, according ra~ed 1O glVlng weIght, umty, symmetry, and appro
to prescribe? regulations. I would have the lectures pflate~e88 to every pa..rt of our system oC public in
~aslly acceSSible ,if n~t free to the public. The build- structlOn. 
109 for such UDiverBlty would consist of four or six P,·ovincial School of Law ' 
lecture rooms or theatres, a library and museum 3 Th h . b' . . • 
Two or more of tbe courses of lectures could be de: the 'leg lou

g d It md!'y I e Ba~d, !,nd saId popularl" that 
a an me Ica proleSSlonS should prOVIde for 
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the~r own professional education as well.as the pro- recollected, may be carried into effect within the 
feaa\O~ of theology ; y~t I. would be lD favour of present annual income of the Toronto Univerait ,and 
grantmg from the Umverslty ~und some £500 or which is e:Kpended on that institution alone. y , 
more per annum to the Law SOCIety, .for ~h~ employ- In conclusion I may remark: that the plan I have 
ment of VJ,I! lecturers. ~s. that soclet~ l~ mcorpor- proposed appears to me to possess amon others the 
ated, determmes the conditIOn of admlBslon to the fo\)owioO' advantages. g 
study of the professlon, prescribes regulations for Ad. 
Students at L<iw, and then prescribes the standard ~ant~ges of the system p,·oposed. 
and examination for their admission as Barristers, I 1. It Will gIVe the tullest practical effect to the 
think it would be appropriate for ihe authorities of theory lon,g adv~cated of a Provillcial University. 
the Society to prescribe a course of studies and a , 2. It Will contmue to those who desire it, the priv
course of lectures for the students, appoint lecturers, Ilege of a. "no~-3ectaria~ college." 
and require such courses to be delivered during terms, 3. It Will sah~fy the wl~he~ of those largest sections 
to be attended by all StudenLs at Law, who should of the commun~ty who mSlst upon denominational 
be examined in the subjects of such lecturers, as well c~lIeges; and It will efficiently aid those colleges 
as in the books required to be read. It appears to WIthout ". endowing secta.[ianism." 
me that Buch a system in the Law Department is 4. It Will secure t?e mtegrity of the University 
simple and feasible, and that if carried into effect, it Endowment~ and pro!lde. for a much more economi
would exert a salutary influence upon the whole legal cal and effiCIent applIcatIOn of it thau that which is 
profeaaion in Upper Canada-very diffGrent from hav- now mad~. . . 
ing one Professor ot L'tw in the 'roronto University. 5. It Wlll as~o?Jate With the higher education of 

. lecturing betimes to some half dozen Students, but youth. those ~ehglous and moral influences, restraints 
not recogniz9d iu any way by the Incorporated Law aud alds, WhICh, are the great agents and best guar-
Society of Upper Canada. antees of the virtues and 1110rals of the country • 

. ' . _ . ' 6, It will give harmony and completeness to our 
Prov~nC1,al-School of lIfed!cwe. whole system of Public Instruction, and bring into 

4. Should the medical profession of Upper Canada operation new and powerful agents and influences for 
be incorporated in a manner similar to that in which the advancement and extension of the higher branch
the legal profession has been incorporated, I think es of gene,ral scieuce and literature. 
£750 or £1,000 of the University endowment, and 7. It WIll secure the important desideratum of 
the present medical lecture rooms of the Toronto placing at the disposal of the Crown, a large and 
University, might be placed at the disposal of such r~pidly in~reasing fund, which may be applied from 
Medical Society, for the employment of lecturers and t~me to tIme, (perhap3 most satisfactory and judi
other purposes in the interest of the Medical profes- C1o?sly?n the recommendation of the Regents of the 
sion and Medical science of Upper Canada. Umverslty of Upper Canada,) as the wants and inter-

. ests of the country' shall require-increasing the 
The system when and where dev1,8ed. facilities of Collegiate education, as well as promot-

Such are the general suggestions, without entering ing the extension of practical science and the diffu
into and indeed omitting details, I venture to sub- sion of general literature. 
mit on this grave and comprehensive subject-suO'- I should feel it needful to apologize for the great 
gestions, however, the most important of which 0 1 length of this communication, were I not satisfied 
medi~ated on Borne of the highest mountains in Eu- from your own great experience, that YOli are fully 
rope several years ago, and which I embodied in sub- sensible of the impossibility of presenting within 
stance in my Report on a system of public elementary narrow limits anything like a clear and impressive 
education in :IT pper Canada, pp. 9, 130-135, first exposition of topics so intricate, nnmerons and im
published in 1846, but which I have long despa.ired portant, as those which have entered into the system 
of seeing carried into effect, and therefore consigned submitted to your consideration. 
to oblivion. I remain, dear sir, 

At what expense carried into effect. 
The whole of what I have proposed, it will be 

Your obedientservant, 
E. RYERSON. 

'fhe Hon. Francis Hincks, &c ,&c., Quebec. 





APPENDIX. 

Extractlrom Dr. RYERSON'S reply to Statements contained 'in the q?uJ")tions of thr Ho~wu?'able 
GEORGE BROWN, lII. P. P. 

In Question 263, Mr. Brown asked me-"Is it true Council of Public Instructiou,aud who should engage 
that you have sought to have Toronto University to teach a Gmmmar School in Upper Canada, three or 
brought under your contNI as a branch of your de- four years, and provide security for the fulfilment of this 
pM-truent, and that the educated mlln of the University promise, or refund the amount of the exhibition with 
have indignantly scouted your interference in classical interest. Such were the conditions and objects of the 
an"d seientifio education as totally beyond your sphere?" competition; and then the competitors were to go be
The origin and promptings of this question are tranB- fore the Examiners of the University, wliich was to 
parent'. The conclusion of my answer was-" The decide the standard of the examination, and after
insiiiuatiotl. is without foundation, and the very reverse wards remain and pursue Collegiate studies in Univer
of truth.'" To show the malicious falsity of the state- sity College, one year. The proposal was rejected; 
ment contained in the question, and that I declined the desired encouragement to intelligent and enter
any control in University matters, as also the emolu- prising Gpmmon School teachers was withheld; the 
ments of the Vice-Chancellorship, I will read two notes hope of providing regularly trained masters for the 
-the one addressed a day or two since to the Hon. Grammar Schools, was disappointed; and I am now 
MI'. Christie, and the other his,replYi they are as fol- represented as having endeavoured to establish ordi-
lows: nary Scholarships to the amount of $2000 per annum. 

(Copy.) I now address myself to one of the most ,audacious 
QuaBEc April 19th 1860. impositions ever practised upon a Committee of the 
. ' t, Legislative Assembly, as well as a most barefaced at

. My DE~R SI~ :-It ha;vlllg been state~ th~ other day tempt to misrepresent and impugn me. By questions 
III the Umverslty Committee of the Legislative Ass\lm- 245 and 248 I am charged with having in 1854 sup
bly, that r ~a~ sought to get. control of !he University, ported and ~eported in favor of establishmg scholar
I beg pe;mlsslO,n to ask you If, a sliort t~me before Mr. ships, involving an annual expenditure of $12,000. 
LBIlgton,s. elec~lOn by t~e Sena~e as VICe-Chancellor My answer was, that I opposed it. And'then, to con
of the D'n:1'Verstty, you did not, III b~half of yourself vict me of falsehood, and to prove that I supported 
!lind certam .other members of th~ Sena~e, propose. to what I declared I had opposed, Mr. Brown puts the 
me m! electIOn to that office, and If I did not declme following questions:-

.the high lionor and important trust you proposed to Ques. 246-Did you, on the 18th of March, 1854, 
confer upon me.. . second the following resolutions: , 

r remam, my dear SIr, "1st That there should be fifteeen scholarsbips 
Yours' truly. open to competition at the matricufation of each of' 

(Signed) E. RYERSON. the three annual succeeding examinations in arts, 
Thlt HOB. David Christie, M. L. C. each to be held for one year? 

"2nd. At the matriculation ten scholarships should 
(Copy.) be appropriated to those who held the highest places 

in general classes, and five to those students who liave 
QUEBEC, 19th April, 1860. most distinguished themselves on the following special 

My DEAR liIR :-1 regret that' the propollal which subjects, viz.: Two for mathematics, two for classics, 
was made to elect you to the Vice-Chancellorship of and one for modern languages. 
\he University of Toronto should have been construed "3rd. At the first year's examination, seven schol
as a proof of your desire to control the University. arships shall be appropriated to those who bold the 
The gentlemen who made the proposal supposed that highest places in the general.classes! and eil?ht in the 
the office in question might, with great propriety, be following subjects, viz: Two III classICS, two III natural 
filled by the Head of the Educational Department in sciences, and two in moder~ languages. .. 
Upper Canada. You declined to accept the position "4th. At the two followmg Annual ExammatlOns, 
and there the matter ended. ' five scholarships shall be appropriated to the highest 

I remain my dear Sir in the general classes, and teu to those who have 
, Yours. ve~y truly, most distinguished themselves, &c., &c. 

(Signed) DAVID CHRISTIE. Ans. I cannot recollect. I know the subject of such 
The Rev. E. Ryerson, Quebec. scholarships was discussed. 

Ques. 24'7 • Were these resolutions referred to a 
In question 250, I am represented by Mr. Brown, as (iommittee o~ your~elf, Dr. Willis, Dr. Tayl,?r and Mr. 

having" proposed to the Senate the establishment of Barron ?-It IS possible; I do not rec.oUect. 
ten additional Scholarships of $200 each-or in all When Illr. Brown put th~se questIOns, I h~ no re
$2000 per annnm." The letter which I happened to collection whatever of ha~mg placed my !Iews on 
have with me, and which I put in evidence, shows, record respecting the creatIOn of ScholarshIps to the 
that what I proposed was ten exhibitions "for Mas- amount of $12,000 per annum, although I recoUected 
&erships of Grammar'Schools-each to be of the value having opposed it, and that I had advocated scholar
of $200, and to be tenable for one year only i" the ships for assistance ofpooryonng men. B',lt on turn
competition for those exhibitions to be confined to ing to the Minutes of the Senate's proceedmgs, I find 
Masters of Common Schools, who had taught a Com- that the resolutions. quoted by Mr. ~rown, had no 
mon School Who had attended the Normal School relation to the creation of Scholarships, but to the 
one Session ~ho had prepared for College at the Model manner of distributing Scholarships already created, 
Grammar School, who had been recommended by the and the creation of whioh 1 had opposed. 



54: 

'£he resolutions creating Scholorships were proposed 
by Mr. Langton, the 15th of March, 1854, three days 
before the introduction of the resolutions quoted by 
Mr. Brown. An attempt was made to get them post
poned, until a return of the n~mber· of Students in 
University College should be laId before the Senate. 
That motion having failed, I moved an a.mendment to 
Mr. Langton's resolutions on Scholarships. The fol-
10winIT is an extract from the Minutes of the Senate, 
March 15th, 1854, recording the proceedings referred 
to ;-

Mr. Langton, seconded by Mr . .J nstice Draper, moved, 
"1. That all Scholarships for Undergraduates, shall 

be of the same amount, yiz .. £30 each, and that there 
shall be 15 annually. 

"2. That no Sturlent s':!all hold more than one 
Scholarship in anyone year. 

"3. That there shall be eight Scholarships annually 
for graduates, to be held for two years after taking 
the degree of B. A., of the value of £50 each. 

"4. That there shall be two exhibitions of the value 
of £15 each, in every year, which shall be awarded to 
Students who would have been entitled to Scholarships, 
but are not or do not propose :0 be resident in any 
affiliated College. 

"Dr. Workman. seconded by Mr. Nelles. moved in 
amendment (to the above), "That the further consid
eration of the subject of Scholarships, be deferred un
til the information alluded to in the notice of motion 
(for the return of Students attending University Col
lege), given to-day by the mOYer (Dr. Workman), be 
placed before the Senate. 

Which amendrn,ent WIM lost. 
" The Rev. Dr. Ryerson, seconded by the Rev. :l.fr. 

Nelles, moved in amendment, "That a sum not exceed
ing £1000 per annum, be expended for the establish
ment of Scholarships in the University. That these 
Scholarships be established for the purpose of assist
ing (as far as possible), with pecuniary aid, deserving 
youth, whose parents may be unable to meet the ex
pense necessarily attendant upon a University edu
cation. 

"Which amendment" was lost. 
"The original resolutions, as proposed by Mr. Lang

ton and seconded by the Hon. Justice Draper were 
then respectively put and CAll.RIBD." , 

Now, Sir, in the face of these proceedings, recorded 
on the official minutes of the Senate, within three 
pages of where Mr. Brown quotes t?e resolutions con· 
tained in his question, 246 (above Cited), he represents 
me as having supported the establishment of scholar. 
ships, involving an expenditure of $12,000 per an
num f His questions also assert that the Scholarships 
which I aided in establishing, were the same as those 
now established. The above amendment, moved by 
me, shows that while I opp08ed the appropriation of 
more than £1000 for scholarships, I proposed to con· 
fine the competition for such scholarships to poor 
young men. The resolutions quot~d by Mr. Brown, 
specify not the creation, but the awarding or di.s{ri. 
bution of the scholarships previously created. Thev 
show the preference given to general proficiency, ten 
out of the fiftp.en scholarships at Matriculation to be 
given to those who held the highest places in GENERAL 

CLASSES; seven out of the first year, and five for each 
of the two following years, also for general proficiency;. 
whereas, according to the present system, only one 
scholarship is given for general proficiency the first 
year, and none for anyone of the following years, and 
none for poor young men; they always competingN 
a disadvantage, as rich men are able to employ private 
tutors for their Bons. The Rev. Mr. Nelles, in his evi
dence in answer to question 409, quotes the proceed. 
ings of the Senate, and shows how contrary to the 
records themselves, are the statements contained in 
Mr. Brown's questions. As well might Mr. Dorion be 
charged with having voted to divide Montreal into 
three electoral districts, because when '" "Bill which 
he had opposed was passed to make such a division, 
he wished to render it as consistent with his own· 
views as possible. I opposed the creation of scholar
ships as proposed, and when they were established, I I 
sought to make the distribution of them as just and 
beneficial as possible, according to my views. Such 
false quotations from the official minutes of the Senate, 
in order to implicate me, are of a piece with the seven 
forged quotations made by the "Editor-in-Chief" of 
the Globe, which I exposed last year, and to which be 
has never attempted any reply. 

E. RYERSON. 
Quebec, April 23rd, 1860. 

\ 
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